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ABSTRACT
This study investigates provisions made within institutional and regulatory frameworks of
water resources management to enhance multi-stakeholder relationships and the challenges of
maintaining those relationships, and implications of water resources management for rural
communities in the Densu River basin, Ghana. The primary objectives of this study were four
fold, these are to: i) review the existing regulatory framework and how it promotes or hinders
multi-stakeholder relationships within the catchment area; ii) examine multi-stakeholder
relationships to identify challenges in promoting effective collaboration in water resources
management; iii) explore the impacts of catchment management on the livelihoods of rural
communities; and iv) generate a model that best or appropriately conceptualizes relationship
mechanisms within the framework of water governance.
The study employed a mixed methods approach which included data collected through
reviewing regulatory and policy documents, key informant interviews, observation, and a
household survey of 327 respondents. The results indicate that provisions are made within the
existing institutional and regulatory framework to foster multi-stakeholder inter-relationships in
the water resources management in the Densu River basin. The management of the Densu River
basin is guided by a number of regulatory mechanisms that are scattered within different
institutions. The regulatory mechanisms are seen as the instruments for building and maintaining
multi-stakeholder relationships, but some have become a source of conflict among stakeholders,
posing threats to water resources management in the Densu basin.
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The findings show that several issues hinder effective multi-stakeholder interrelationships in water resources management in the Densu River basin. These issues include
colonial legacies embedded within institutions, institutional challenges, and political processes.
Despite the adoption of integrated water resources management (IWRM) some institutions still
hold on to the old water resources management arrangements instituted during the colonial era,
creating challenges for effective institutional collaboration. Additionally, institutional challenges
such as limited financial and human resources, corruption, high attrition rate, and lack of
integration of projects and programs are also threatening multi-stakeholder inter-relationships.
The political processes at the district assemblies that determine representatives on the Densu
Basin Board were also identified as posing significant threat to building effective multistakeholder inter-relationship for water resources management in the Densu River basin. The
findings further indicate that a number of uncoordinated catchment management strategies such
as restrictions on farming areas, bans on illegal mining and logging, and others strategies have
been instituted in the upper Densu basin to prevent degradation of the river. However, these
strategies are having significant socioeconomic impacts on the local communities. A majority of
residents are aware and comply with the enforcement of the strategies, but some are quite
reluctant to adhere to them because of increasing economic hardships. This situation threatens
the successful implementation of the strategies and the overall protection of the river. Other
residents, however, have adopted alternative strategies (expanding petty trading, farming
improvement, multiple jobs and others) to cope with the increasing economic hardships as a
result of the enforcement of the catchment management strategies by the government.

xi

CHAPTER ONE
1. Introduction
Access to safe, reliable, and adequate water supply is at the center of sustainable
development because water is critical for socioeconomic development, healthy ecosystems,
biodiversity, and human survival. The United Nations (1992) clearly noted the need for
maintaining adequate water supply of good quality to all populations without compromising the
biophysical and chemical functions of ecosystems. A balance, therefore, should be maintained
between the use of water resources as a basis for sustaining the livelihood of human populations
and for protecting and conserving the resources to sustain its functions and characteristics (GWP,
2000). However, maintaining such a delicate balance always presents a formidable challenge.
The rapid urbanization the world in general is experiencing in combination with population
growth, high demand for water resources, raising wealth, growing demand for food and water,
and climate change is causing the degradation of freshwater and ecosystems (UNEP, 2012).
During two United Nations conferences held in 1992 in Dublin, Ireland and Rio de
Janeiro, diminishing freshwater supplies and degradation of ecosystems across the world formed
one of the major themes. Governments at the Rio conference came to the conclusion that the
traditional approach to managing water resources was no longer viable (GWP, 2000). As a result,
governments adopted integrated water resources management (IWRM) as a new approach for
managing water resources (Jonch-Clausen & Fugl, 2001; Hooper, 2003). Integrated Water
Resource Management is defined as “a process which promotes the coordinated development
and management of water, land and related resources, in order to maximize the resultant
1

economic and social welfare in an equitable manner without compromising the sustainability of
vital ecosystems” (GWP, 2000, 7).
Some researchers have argued that the integrated approach to water resources
management has been in operation for centuries and that the adoption of the approach in the
1990s just represents the resurrection of an old approach (Biswa 2004; Embid, 2003; Rahaman
and Varies, 2005). The United Nations during the Rio conference encouraged all countries to
establish appropriate national action programs, institutional structures and legal instruments for
the implementation of IWRM by the year 2000. Countries could achieve this goal through
international bilateral and multilateral cooperation with other countries (UN, 1992).
In sub-Saharan Africa, a number of countries in the 1990s adopted IWRM by making
changes to their water policies and by instituting catchment management agencies in a number of
river basins (Agyenim & Gupta, 2012; Funke et al., 2007; Sokile et al., 2003; Wanda et al.,
2014). Despite the adoption and implementation of an IWRM approach, most cities in subSaharan Africa are still experiencing diminishing freshwater supplies mainly due to catchment
and water degradation by human activities (Emelko et al., 2011; Wanda et al., 2014; UN, 2014).
It is estimated that, out of over 700 million people in the world without access to improved
sources of drinking water, more than 300 million are in sub-Saharan Africa (WHO/UNICEF,
2014). Some have argued that catchments and water degradation in sub-Saharan Africa is a result
of the lack of effective coordination and unresolved legal, political, administrative and financial
issues amongst agencies, institutions, and other stakeholders (UN-Habitat, 2005; Akpabio et al.,
2007).
Ghana, like many countries in sub-Saharan Africa faces similar water resources
management challenges (WRC, 2012). Therefore, using the Densu River basin in Accra, Ghana,
2

as a case study, this research investigates inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water
resources management at the catchment level with emphasis on identifying institutional
challenges (gaps) and opportunities for effective collaboration amongst all stakeholders. The aim
is to appropriately conceptualize inter-agency and stakeholder relationships (relationship
mechanisms) within the framework of water governance. This study relies on in-depth semistructured interviews with key informants, household surveys, and content analysis of both
regulatory and non-regulatory documents in order to understand the complexities of inter-agency
and stakeholder relationships in water management at the catchment level. The Densu basin was
selected because of two reasons: 1) the Densu River is an important source of drinking water to
many of the communities along its course; and 2) the basin exhibits many of the characteristics
of a river catchment in a growing sub-Saharan African country – being the first basin selected by
Water Resources Commission (WRC) for the implementation of IWRM, the basin is classified as
the most problematic due to multiple stakeholders pursuing their own individual interests with it
associated negative implications for the river (Fianko et al, 2009; WRC, 2012). Some of these
characteristics are multiple stakeholders with competing interests, catchment and water
degradation, lack of effective coordination among stakeholders, and different socioeconomic and
cultural characteristics. With such similar characteristics, the findings are applicable to many
other catchments in sub-Saharan Africa.

3

2. Study Area
2.1. Ghana an Overview
The Republic of Ghana is located along the West Coast of Africa, between latitudes
4°44’ N and 11°10’ N and longitude 3°11’ W and 1°11’ E. It has a total land area of 239,460 sq.
km and is bordered by Ivory Coast on the west, Togo on the east, Burkina Faso on the north, and
the south are occupied by the Gulf of Guinea and the Atlantic Ocean, with a coastline of about
550 km long (Figure 1.1). According to the 2010 population census, Ghana’s population is
around 24,658,823, with a growth rate of 2.5 percent per annum and average population density
of 102 persons per sq. km (GSS, 2012). The country is increasingly becoming urbanized, the
2010 population census indicated that about 51 (50.8) percent of the total population resides in
urban areas. The population distribution varies across the ten administrative regions with Ashanti
Region having the largest population followed by the Greater Accra Region.
2.2.Water Resources Potential
Figure 1.2 shows streams and rivers that drain the country and these have been
categorized into three main river systems. The Volta river system is the biggest of all the three
drainage systems, and is made up of the White and Black Volta Rivers, Rivers Oti and Daka, and
the Pru, Sena and Afram Rivers. It should be noted here that the Volta River Basin is a
transboundary river shared with other countries such as Cote d’Ivoire, Burkina Faso, Togo,
Banin, and Mali. The southwestern river system which is comprise of such rivers as Bia, Tano,
Ankobra and Pra, drains about one-fifth the total land surface of Ghana. The southeastern part of
the country is also drained by a number of coastal rivers such as Ochi-Amissah, Ochi-Nakwa,
Ayensu, and Tordzie/Aka Rivers. All together these coastal rivers occupy about eight percent of
the total land surface of the country and the Densu River is within this category (WARM, 1998).
4

Annual average rainfall of the country is 283.1km³ (1200 mm). Annual potential open water
evaporation range between 1,350 mm in the south to about 2,000mm in the north. Renewable
water resources on the other hand is about 53.2 km³/year, of which 30.3 km³/year are internally
generated (WRC, 2012).

Figure 1.1 Ghana in Relation to other Countries

5

Figure 1.2 Major Rivers in Ghana
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The groundwater potential in the country is unknown because of limited data and
information about the occurrence and status of groundwater. However, the occurrence of
groundwater in the country can be linked to the three main geological formations. These are: 1)
the base complex, consisting of crystalline igneous and metamorphic rocks; 2) Volta Basin
underlined by the consolidated sedimentary formations; and 3) the Mesozoic and Cenozoic
sedimentary rocks. The basement complex and the Voltaian formation cover roughly 98 percent
of the country. The Voltaian formation has limited underground water potential because of the
nature of the rock formation. Even in the forest areas located at the south-western part of the
country the mean groundwater yield hardly exceeds 6m³/hr. (GEF-Volta, 2002, quoted in WRC,
2012). With regards to Mesozoic and Cenozoic sediments three types of aquifer have been
identified in the country. These include: a) an unconfined aquifer, which is found within the
recently deposited sand along the coast with average depth of about 3m contains meteoric water;
b) a semi-confined to confined aquifer found in the red Continental Deposits of sand and gravel,
the depth of this deposit range between 6m and 120m; and c) the last aquifer is found in
limestone areas with depth ranging between 120 and 310m. The average yield from the
limestone aquifer is about 180m³/hr. (WRC, 2012).
2.3. Water Quality
The water quality of both surface waters and groundwater is considered to be fairly good,
However there is an increasing localized pollution arising from domestic and industrial activities,
illegal mining, and uncontrolled urbanization. Some rivers and lagoons close to industrial and
urban areas are disappearing due to the discharge of untreated domestic and industrial liquid
waste directly into them. A high level of arsenic between 41.5 and 1,295 mg/l has been detected
7

in both Pra and Tano Rivers. Moreover, high levels of iron and fluoride above the Ghana
Standard Board’s permissible limits have been observed in some areas in the country (WRC,
2012). Currently, the WRC uses a Raw Water Quality Index (WQI) to determine the health of
rivers, streams, and lakes. This index classifies water quality into good, fair, poor, or grossly
polluted, which enables comparison of the health of water bodies (WRC, 2012).
2.4. Densu River Basin and Challenges within the Basin
Following increasing demand for water supply, source water and catchment degradation,
and growing international pressure Ghana adopted IWRM to address the crisis in the water
sector. The complexities - multiple stakeholders with diverse perspective and interests and
multiple sources of pollution influenced the decision by the WRC to use the Densu basin as a
pilot study to test capacity building, stakeholder participation, and public outreach strategies and
water resources planning within water governance framework (Agynim and Gupta, 2012).
Available data suggest that land use/cover of the Densu basin was significantly altered between
1990 and 2000. In 1990 forest cover (dense tree cover) was about 40%, but in 2000 it was only
20%. However, the percent of semi-forest area, which includes scattered trees and
shrub/grassland was 50%, but increased to 65% and settlements and build-up (bare) areas was
10% but increased 15% during the same period. Therefore, in 2004, the Densu Basin Board was
established and an IWRM plan developed to guide water resources management activities within
the catchment. However, the catchment and source water continue to be degraded by both
industrial and human activities (WRC, 2007). UN-Habitat (2005) noted that environmental
degradation in the Densu River Basin is worrisome, despite the establishment of institutional
framework for managing water resources from national to the community level in combination
with programs and strategies designed for the basin. UN-Habitat (2000) and Adom and
8

Ampomah (2003) argues for the development of appropriate strategies for addressing
fundamental issues in order to facilitate the adoption of integrated approach that embraces
participation to effectively address environmental problems in the Densu River basin (Quoted in
UN-Habitat, 2005).
3. Research Design
The main focus of this research is to investigate inter-agency and stakeholder
relationships in water resources management at the catchment level (protection of catchment and
source water from degradation). With particular emphasis on identifying institutional challenges
(gaps) and opportunities for effective collaboration amongst all stakeholders. Additionally, it
demonstrates how effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships can be maintained in
water resources management at the catchment level. The study employs a mixed method
approach in both data collection and analysis; both qualitative and quantitative data were
collected through review of regulatory and policy documents, semi-structured interviews of key
informants, and household surveys.
Government agencies and institutions, traditional authorities, community leaders, and
non-governmental organizations were selected based on their role in water resources
management and development in the country. Heads of departments or deputies, chief executives
or coordinating directors, and project managers (NGOs) were specifically selected for the
interviews because of their experience and expertise in water resources management and water
governance processes. The focus of the interview was on past, present, and future water
resources management within the framework of water governance and the critical role of interagency-stakeholder relationships in water resources management at the catchment level. The
archival research focused on both regulatory and non-regulatory documents in the water sector
9

especially water resources management and this provided the foundation upon which the
interviews were built. The household surveys elicited information on the impact of integrated
water resources management on rural economy (implications for rural livelihoods), individual
adaptive mechanism, and rural community perceptions about integrated water resources
management at the catchment level.
Based on the data collected through archival research, interviews, and household surveys,
a model is developed to understand the complex and dynamic relationships that exist among
stakeholders in water resources management. An attempt is made to explain the negative
implications of ineffective relationships between stakeholders at different levels in the water
governance system.
4. Dissertation Organization
This study is organized around the following chapters:
Chapter Two presents a comprehensive review of water resources literature specifically
the global water crisis, water resources management, and catchment management from both
developed and developing countries’ perspectives. The evolution of the current integrated
approach to water resources management is presented. Additionally, the Chapter presents an
overview of water resources management in Ghana by beginning with water supply challenges
through the changing water governance regime from pre-colonial era and the post-colonial era,
particularly the water reforms in the 1990s that culminated in the adoption of IWRM.
Institutional and stakeholder engagement challenges are brought to the front by reviewing both
regulatory and non-regulatory documents and literature on water resources management in
Ghana.
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Chapter Three addresses the theoretical framework that guided research questions, data
collection, and analysis. The concept of water governance is explained with various models
designed to assess water governance in different countries.
Chapter Four focuses on the specific study area – the Densu River Basin, Ghana. The
chapter describes the basin in terms of physical characteristics, administrative structure, and
socioeconomic activities.
The methodology employed for the study is explained in detail in Chapter Five. The
documents reviewed, selection of relevant institutions and key informants for semi-structured
interviews, selection of study communities for the household surveys, and data collection
techniques used are carefully presented. Moreover, how data collected were analyzed has also
been explained.
Results and discussions are presented in Chapters Six, Seven, and Eight. Chapter Six
mainly addresses research question one. It reviews water governance structure and existing
regulatory mechanisms to explain how inter-agency relationships and stakeholder engagement
are promoted within existing structure and processes. In Chapter Seven, inter-agency
relationships and stakeholder engagement are examined and challenges hindering effective
stakeholder collaboration are identified. Chapter Eight, on the other hand, presents detailed
analysis of the impact of catchment management on rural economy. It investigates residents’
knowledge of catchment management and a statistical model explaining the sustainable nature of
the catchment management strategies in the context of rural economies.
Chapter Nine presents the conclusions of the study by summarizing findings and offering
recommendations to promote effective inter-agency relationship and stakeholder engagement in

11

water resources management and development. Limitation of the study and future research are
explained.
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW ON WATER RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT AND GOVERNANCE

1. Introduction
Over the years, the management of water resources has presented a significant challenge
to many countries because of the complexities involved in the management of the resources. The
adoption of integrated water resources management (IWRM) ushered in a new approach for
managing water resources where catchment is regarded as the natural management unit. Water
catchments as the management unit for the implementation of IWRM are complex and
heterogeneous as they are characterized by connectedness, uncertainty, conflict, and multiple
stakeholders with multiple perspectives and interests (Ison et al., 2007). In catchment
management, there is the need to ensure that multiple perspectives and interests are articulated
and addressed through consensus building, which can be achieved through effective inter-agency
and stakeholder relationships. This research employs a water governance framework to
investigate inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in catchment management. The aim is to
identify challenges and opportunities for effective coordination and collaboration amongst all
stakeholders within catchment. The analysis for this study is situated within the broader water
resources literature, particularly focusing on global water crisis, access to water supply, IWRM,
catchment management, and water governance as the conceptual framework.
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2. Global Water Crisis
The planet is endowed with water resources, however, about 97.4 percent of the water is
in the oceans and not readily available for beneficial use without treatment, which is often
expensive. About two percent of the water of the planet is also unavailable to humans because it
is locked up in the form of glaciers. Freshwater available for humans and other terrestrial life is
only about 0.6 percent. The global freshwater available for human use is divided into
groundwater or surface water in rivers, lakes, and reservoirs, which together total about 475
million km³ (Shiklomanov, 1997). This represents a significant amount of global freshwater
resources, but much of the water is inaccessible or accessibility may demand a significant capital
investment far beyond the reach of many governments.
It is well noted in the literature that freshwater resources potentially available to humans
is uncertain and extremely difficult to estimate (Postel et al., 1996; Vorosnarty et al., 2000).
Moreover, climate change is predicted to increase the water scarcity already being experienced
around the world, mostly in water-stressed areas. Lobell et al., (2008) noted that climate change
will increase water scarcity, especially in water-scarce countries. Climate scientists have made it
clear that global-scale changes in precipitation pattern are expected and many countries will have
their water resources significantly impacted (UN-Water, 2014). What makes the availability of
global freshwater and the impacts due to climate change a matter of concern is that the resources
is not evenly distributed across regions in the world. Some regions have abundant freshwater
resources, while other regions are water stressed and face acute water shortage (Jury and Vaux,
2007). Gleick (1998) noted that, 20 percent of average global freshwater runoff drains the
Amazon basin, where it is mostly under-utilized by the populations. In contrast, other places
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such as Middle East, parts of Europe, Southeast Asia, and parts of Africa receive low rainfall and
are water stressed (Postel, 1997).
In the face of growing global diminishing freshwater resources, the demand for water
continues to grow rapidly (Gleick, 2003). What is aggravating the problem is that current uses,
development, and the management of the world’s finite freshwater resources are unsustainable.
Additionally, Cosgrove and Rijsberman (2000) observed that the quality of surface and
groundwater is rapidly declining due to human activities in almost all the major urban areas in
the world, threatening human health and ecosystems. The threat of poor water quality on human
health is well noted in the literature (O’Connor, 2002; Neumann et al., 2005; WHO, 2012).
Currently, it is estimated that about 1.5 million people die each year from consuming polluted
drinking water (WHO, 2014).
In the late 1980s, the declining freshwater supply was recognized globally and nations
around the world came to the realization that the traditional sectorial approach to water resources
management was no longer viable as it has contributed to more water pollution and increased
conflict in water resources management (GWP, 2000). The failure of the traditional approach to
effectively manage water resources presented the opportunity to search for a new approach to
protecting and managing water resources. The Global Water Partnership (GWP) (2000) provides
enough evidence to support the need for a new approach to water resources management. Figure
1 developed by GWP (2000) illustrates in simple terms why new approach to water resources
management is critical. The international freshwater conference held in Born, Germany also
emphasized the importance of a new approach in contributing to water security, which can have
positive impacts on poverty reduction (GTZ, 2001). Because water cuts across all sectors of the
economy the emphasis is to involve all stakeholders in the management and protection of water
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resources from all sources of pollution, including domestic, industrial, agricultural, and all forms
of human activities within catchments that degrade water quality. It is well noted in the literature
that access to adequate and quality water supply is a prerequisite for both human well-being and
ecosystem health (Cosgrove and Rijsberman, 2000; WHO, 2014). As a result, in the 1990s a
‘new concept’ – IWRM was introduced and embraced as a new approach to managing water
resources.

Figure 2.1. The Need to Manage Water Resources (Reprinted from GWP (2000))
3. Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM)
The United Nations recognized the diminishing freshwater supplies and the increasing
degradation due to growing demand and abuse of water catchments. The United Nations stated
that the increasing destruction and the degradation of freshwater resources in many countries
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coupled with growing encroachment of incompatible activities within catchments require
integrated water resource management and planning (UN, 1992). As a result, the United Nations
Conference on Water and Environment in Dublin, Ireland in early 1992 set the stage for the
adoption of the IWRM. The Conference in Rio, Brazil in late 1992 build on the lessons on
IWRM from the Dublin Conference to promote IWRM as the acceptable and the most
appropriate way of managing water resources. The conference in Dublin served as the
preparatory event for the adoption of an appropriate approach for the management of water
resources. The conference in Dublin was basically to formulate policies that address sustainable
management of water resources and an action program to be discuss at the Environment and
Development Conference in Rio. The Dublin report articulated a number of recommendations
based on four guiding principles, which require action from local to the international level
(GWP, 2000). The GWP (2000) noted that the principles are by nature not static, because their
interpretation and implementation are subject to experiences in different regions. The four
Dublin principles as stated by GWP (2000, 14) are:
1. “Fresh water is a finite and vulnerable resource, essential to sustain life, development and
the environment.
2. Water development and management should be based on a participatory approach,
involving users, planners and policymakers at all levels.
3. Women play a central part in the provision, management and safeguarding of water.
4. Water has an economic value in all its competing uses and should be recognized as an
economic good.”
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Principle one clearly noted that because water is a finite and vulnerable resource the
management of the resources should be holistic in nature, recognizing all the biophysical
characteristics and the interactions within the natural resources and ecosystems. The principle
recognizes that since water has various uses, and required for different purposes, functions and
services for the management of the resources should consider both the demand for water and the
associated threat (GWP, 2000). It is also important to recognize that the resource yield has
natural limits. The GWP (2000) further noted that the notion that freshwater is a finite resources
means that there is a limit on the amount of yield per time period, and this understanding should
serve as the basis for the utilization of the resources as humans cannot significantly alter the
yield. As a natural capital, the resources should be properly protected to ensure its sustainable
utilization.
The same principle one recognizes the impacts of human activities on the productivity of
the water resources. Human activities, which include changing land uses such as deforestation,
mining, urbanization, and others can negatively impact the availability of water supply.
Moreover, the impacts of human activities on freshwater resources calls for the need to recognize
both upstream and downstream water users (GWP, 2000). The finite nature of the resource also
demand a holistic institutional arrangement for the management of the water resources. JonchClausen (2004) noted that holistically managing water resources involves effectively managing
natural systems, human activities and demand for water, and other activities that degrade water
resources. Holistically managing water resources requires coordinated policies at all levels,
which may include national ministries, local governments, and community-based institutions
(GWP, 2000). Institutional framework for holistic water resources management should integrate
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both human systems, which include economic, social, and political, as well as, the natural
systems. However, this approach presents a considerable challenge.
The second principle recognizes participatory approach to IWRM. This calls for all
stakeholders to be part of the decision-making process. The main idea here is to involve local
communities in the decision making process for water resources management. Participation by
stakeholder groups can also occur as long as there is democratically elected or accountable
agencies that represent their interests. The participation here goes beyond consultation to include
all stakeholders actively participating in the decisions-making at all levels that affect their use of
the water resources. It is the responsibility of the government at all levels (national, regional, and
local) to ensure that participation by all stakeholders us not hindered in an effort to manage water
resources.
The third principle refers to the important role of women in the decision-making process
regarding water resources management. The principle recognizes that women’s role in water
resources decision-making is connected to gender hierarchies and roles, as well as different
cultural norms that make it difficult for women to effectively participate in water management
(GWP, 2000). It is well recognized that women play critical roles in the collection and safe
storing of water for domestic use, however, their role in terms of management, decision-making
process, and development in relation to water is very limited. Given the important role women
play in the management of domestic water needs, it is important to create mechanisms that
ensure greater participation of women in water resources management decision-making process.
The last principle refers to water as having economic goods. The idea behind this
principle as noted by the GWP (2000) is that many failures experienced in the past are due to the
fact that water is viewed in many societies as a free good, or should be subsidized. They further
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noted that such views are not healthy for the allocation of the scarce resources given the
competing demands. The GWP noted that such understanding does not provide incentives to
treat water as a limited asset, but rather encourages resource degradation. In order to derive
maximum benefit from the use of the resource, there is a need to change fundamental perceptions
and recognize that water has value, and it is through such recognition that water can be
effectively managed to protect the limited resource (GWP, 2000). This principle also recognizes
water needs by the poor and distinguishes between valuing and charging for water.
3.1. The UN Earth Summit Conference and the Adoption of IWRM
The Dublin principles together with the reports on water resources management, and
other water action programs from the Dublin conference provided a solid foundation for the
adoption of IWRM during the Rio conference in the later part of 1992. Emerging from the Rio
Earth Summit in 1992, was the key output - Agenda 21 (Chapter 18, for water) (UN, 1992),
which made it explicit the need for the world to adopt and implement IWRM. The Chapter 18
section 18.7, 18.8, and 18.9 clearly state the need for IWRM (see, UN, 1992).
The world in general, during the UN Conference in Rio, embraced the IWRM approach
as the most appropriate approach for the management of water resources. The discussion on
water resources management also observed that such integration to water resources management
must cover all forms of freshwater bodies, which include both surface water and groundwater
resources taking into consideration water quality and quantity (UN, 1992). Emphasis was also
placed on recognizing water as a multi-sectorial in nature in terms of socio-economic
development through the various dimensions for it utilization such as domestic, agriculture,
industry, and others (UN, 1992). The new approach regards the traditional sectorial approach for
managing water resources as fragmented and inefficient in addressing critical water supply
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challenges. The IWRM approach calls for the management of water resources through the
participation of all stakeholders within the ‘natural management unit’, which is the water
catchment (UN, 1992; UN-Habitat, 2005; Agyenim and Gupta, 2012; Schoeman et al., 2014).
Molle (2009) noted that catchment management is presented as a clear-cut concept
because there is no controversy with regards to the physical delineation, in orders words, it is an
appropriate natural management unit for effective management and planning of water resources
in all societies. Molle further noted that the use of water catchment as the natural management
unit for water resources presents an opportunity for addressing complex natural system issues,
conflicting human uses, and for shaping values and perspectives necessary for moving from
traditional utilitarian approach to more adaptable management approach. Schreier et al. (2014)
observed that catchment as an appropriate natural management unit for water resources is about
understanding the process of the IWRM. They noted that the river basin level helps account for
water cycling and water use in a quantitative manner and is ideal to determine mass-balances,
monitor changes over time, and examine changes from the upstream to the downstream. The
river basin level also provides an opportunity where human activities, climate change, water,
sediments, ecological security, nutrients and contaminants can be accessed and examined
holistically by all stakeholders (Schreier et al., 2014). They further noted that at the river basin
level the health of the ecosystem can be easily identified by observing changes in land use
activities on the health of the entire aquatic system.
Schreier et al. (2014) further noted that the main reason for the adoption of the IWRM
framework was to move from command and control approach to a more flexible and adaptable
management approach, where all aspects of water resources including development,
management, and utilization, as well as conservation and environmental considerations are
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addressed through participatory approach that draws on all stakeholders. The IWRM is
considered as a process-oriented (Bateman and Rancier, 2012), and others have suggested that
the implementation of the principles of IWRM process follow an iterative spiral of four phases:
1) recognizing and identifying, 2) conceptualizing, 3) coordinating and detail planning, and 4)
implementing and evaluating (UNESCO-IHP, WWAP and NARBO, 2009, 53). They indicated
that “phase one should consist of assessing the current situation, recognizing the problems,
building governmental and public awareness, and generating the capacity for action. Phase two
includes an assessment of the problems and identification of potential solutions. Phase three
involves the evaluation of options by various stakeholders and levels of government in order to
identify a plan. Finally, Phase four is the implementation of the IWRM actions, followed by
monitoring and evaluation of results. The information obtained from the evaluation then feeds
back into the cycle to continue to advance water management” (p. 53-58).
It is argued that the discovery of IWRM in the 1990 paved the way for the
institutionalization of mechanisms for addressing the global water crisis through an integrated
approach (Adeel, 2004; Boutkan and Stikker, 2004; Bandaragoda, 2006; Anderson et al., 2008).
However, others have argued that the integrated approach to water resources has been in
operation for many years. Rahaman and Varies (2005) stated that in a number of countries, water
management has been institutionalized as an integrated approach over centuries. Reference is
often made to Valencia, Spain, where multi-stakeholder and participatory water tribunals have
existed hundreds of years ago. Embid (2003) writing on Spain water resource management
experience, noted that Spain was probably the first country to implement integrated approach in
water management by focusing management on ‘natural’ systems of river basins, and
incorporating participatory principles into water management. He added that in the year 1926,
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Spain established the confederaciones hidrogra´ficas (water boards) as public bodies with the
responsibility of managing water resources.
Tortajada (2004) pointed out that the approach adopted by the Tennessee Valley
Authority in the 1940s to develop water resources in the region was a form of IWRM. Similarly,
in 1960 in Hessen, Germany, IWRM planning was developed and used on the basis of a
multidisciplinary integrated approach (Rahaman and Varies, 2005). Biswas (2004) in considering
the long history of the integrated approach in water resources management, and the emergence of
the approach in development agenda in many countries in the 1990s, questions how ‘new’ the
approach is. He noted that many who discovered the IWRM approach were not aware that the
‘new’ approach was not actually new, but rather has been in operation in many places for several
decades.
It should be noted that during United Nations Conference on Water in Mar del Plata,
Argentina far back in 1977, the IWRM approach was recommended with emphasis placed on
addressing competing and multiple uses of the water resources (Biswas, 2004). The goals of this
conference included, assessing the status of water resources globally to ensure that there are
adequate water supply of good quality for meeting socioeconomic needs, increasing efficiency of
water use, and designing appropriate strategies for the management of water resources at all
levels (local, regional, national, and international). However, in the 1980s water somehow
disappeared, most governments did not see the need to urgently consider water scarcity on their
development agenda until the 1990s. Therefore, following global water crisis, the United Nations
used conferences to promote integrated water resources management as noted above.
Since its introduction, IWRM approach to water resource management has been
criticized. Jonch-Clausen and Fugl (2001, 6) noted that IWRM is simply ‘one of those
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buzzwords that everybody uses but means many different things to different people’. Biswas
(2004) indicated that many people have applied the IWRM tag without necessarily changing the
approach they have been using. Others have questioned the limitations of imposing developed
country frameworks on developing countries (Shah et al., 2005; van Koppen et al., 2007). Moss
(2010) stated that IWRM is broadly defined and is likely to obscure the local context within
which water is managed and risk been hijacked by the elites who will use it to legitimize their
interests. Kramer and Pahl-Wostl (2014), noted that the implementation and institutionalization
of the IWRM at the national and local levels has been questioned as it has failed to yield any
significant outcomes. The IWRM is ambiguous, “arises from its visionary but fuzzy nature”
(Grigg, 2014, 4). All of these point to the fact that caution is needed when applying the IWRM
framework in different countries. The approach has ambiguous principles and should be welldefined to suite local context, and this can be done by incorporating strong local normative
principles, especially in developing countries (Tortajada, 2010).
Despite the criticisms, a number of countries have adopted the IWRM approach for
managing water resources. UN-Water (2012) reported that, globally there is a clear evidence of
widespread adoption of the integrated approach. About 78 percent of countries have made
changes in their water policy and about 50 percent have reached an advanced stage or have fully
implemented the integrated policy. However, whilst there has been considerable success in the
developed world, success in the developing world has been mixed (Najjar and Collier, 2011;
Bateman and Rancier, 2012). In the United States, a number of states have achieved success in
water resources management through the implementation of the IWRM approach. Others states
incorporated the IWRM approach into water resources management by developing statewide
integrated water resources strategy, whilst others have developed IWRM plans based on existing
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water resources legislation (Najjar and Collier, 2011; Bateman and Rancier, 2012)). The
adoption of the IWRM approach has contributed to increased stakeholders involvement in
addressing water resource concerns.
3.2. The IWRM Experience in Developing Countries
In South India, several components of the IWRM have been implemented in the Vaigai
basin of Tamil Nadu (GWP, 2000). These included 1) participation of stakeholders ranging from
government agencies to washerwomen; 2) a decision support system to quantify implications and
trade-offs of alternative water allocation and policy decisions; and 3) political and administrative
support from the government and other agencies. The IWRM approach has not achieved
significant success in addressing water resources challenges as problems still exist. Problems in
the Vaigai river basin, a water-short basin include: 1) conflicts between institutions,
stakeholders, and other water users and 2) involvement of multiple institutes in various, often
overlapping, aspects of basin planning and management (GWP, 2000).
The approach to IWRM in South India started with water policy formulation and a
framework developed to strengthen institutions for sustainable management of the water
resources. At the state level, the following activities were implemented: establishment of state
water council, amalgamating sub-committees and upgrading the Institute of Water Studies,
establishment of a Water Regulator, development of appropriate policy and institutional
arrangements, and information tools to promote flexible water resources management. At the
basin level these activities were implemented: strengthening, empowering and expanding Basin
Development and Management Boards, development of basin analytical decision support
systems targeted to support key policy and investment decisions, drought/flood preparedness,
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participatory structured consultations including strategic social and environmental assessments to
systematically develop sub-basin development and management plans (EPTRI, n.d).
In sub-Saharan Africa, as part of the implementation of the IWRM approach, integrated
catchment management organizations/agencies have been created for a number of river basins
such as; the Densu River Basin in Accra, Ghana, Klip River Basin in Johannesburg, South
Africa, the Cross River Basin in Nigeria, and Nairobi River Basin in Kenya (UN-Habitat, 2005).
In Nigeria, Akpabio et al. (2007) noted that the IWRM approach was promoted by the
establishment of two River Basin Development Authorities, review of the Third National
Development Plan, creation of Federal Ministry of Water Resources (FMWR), promulgation of
the River Basin Development Authority Degree of 1976, and the establishment of the National
River Basin Development Coordinating Committee. They further noted that the National River
Basin Development Coordinating Committee became responsible for advising the government
on the issues pertaining to the smooth implementation of the IWRM approach, and the overall
development of the country’s water resources.
Akpabio et al. (2007) after assessing the IWRM within the Cross River basin stated that
IWRM has failed to achieve the desired results. They argued that a number of significant issues
in relation to legal, political, administrative and financial still remain unresolved leading to
conflicts and tension between the Cross River Basin Development Authority and many other
local, state and federal institutions, and therefore making coordinated or integrated approach
particularly difficult. These challenges are quite similar to what is being experienced in other
countries in sub-Saharan Africa that have adopted the IWRM approach to manage water
resources.
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3.3. Contribution of Global Water Partnership (GWP)
Since its introduction the conceptual development of the IWRM has been expanded by
GWP (2000), and they have been very instrumental in the implementation of the IWRM
worldwide. The GWP has noted that the IWRM calls for: integration between natural systems
and the human systems, which determines the use of the resources; integration of land and water
including both surface and groundwater - groundwater is a reliable source of water supply to a
large proportion of the world’s population; integration of water quantity and quality; integration
of upstream and downstream water users to prevent the degradation of the water resources
downstream; and integration of human systems. The approach requires that all water-related
developments relating to all sectors should be considered in the management of the resources
without neglecting the contributions of stakeholders in management, planning, and development
of the resources (GWP, 2000). This should be seen as a prerequisite for sustainable management
and utilization of the water resources.
GWP (2000) noted that the vehicle for the implementation of the IWRM is an appropriate
enabling environment. Through a proper enabling environment the stakeholders’ assets and
rights both public and private (individuals, organizations and institutions, companies, and
intrinsic environmental values) would be protected. GWP (2000) further stated that the enabling
environment should be created at all levels and should include national, regional and local
policies, and legislations to enable all stakeholders to contribute effectively to the development
and management of water resources. The enabling environment also includes the use of forums
and mechanisms for sharing information and building capacities to facilitate the participation of
stakeholders.
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The implementation of the IWRM approach requires major institutional changes within
the existing enabling environment in order to achieve efficient, equitable, and sustainable water
management (UN-Water, 2012). Such institutional changes demand bottom-up approach that
encourages the participation of all stakeholders, including women and disadvantage groups,
NGO and other civil societies – from national level down to the local (village) level or from a
national level to a river basin level (GWP, 2000). The approach requires government to facilitate
the creation of a framework within which participation that encourages sustainable water
resources management and development can take place. The government assumes the role of
facilitator, regulator and controller to ensure that all stakeholders’ interests and perspectives are
well-articulated and negotiated between themselves to achieve acceptable outcomes in the
management of the water resources (GWP, 2000).
The GWP (2000) also indicated that without legislation, the IWRM is likely to fail. They
indicated that legislation should provide the basis through which governments can intervene to
ensure that interests of all stakeholders are met. Legislation should lead to the establishment of a
framework for guiding and protecting all interests and perspectives in water management.
Additionally, the IWRM cannot be implemented without adequate investment. This is because
investment is required in order to reduce vulnerability to extreme floods and drought events,
provide public goods, and provision of water supply for all uses (households, industry, energy
producers, or irrigators). It is therefore, the responsibility of governments to ensure that
investment are available for developing and maintaining sustainable access to water supply
(GWP, 2000).
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3.4. IWRM and Catchment Management
As noted above, increasing pressure on limited freshwater due to growing population,
rising demand, and climate change and variability (Ollis et al., 2006) has shifted global attention
to the IWRM for the protection and management of freshwater resources. River catchment is
regarded as the appropriate management unit for the implementation of IWRM because the
ecological health of a river system can be determined by the ecological health of the land system
and key water stakeholders can be mobilized to facilitate sustainable river catchment
management (Shreier et al., 2014). Catchment management is therefore defined by Hooper
(1999) as “the coordinated management of land and water resources within a region, with the
objectives of controlling or conserving the water resource, ensuring biodiversity, minimizing
land degradation and achieving specific and agreed land and water management and social
objectives” (cited in UN-Habitat, 2005, 87).
Managing river catchment areas to ensure delivery of safe drinking water and equitable
distribution of the resources is very complex due to the number of stakeholders with competing
interests, catchment specific characteristics, and socio-economic and cultural characteristics
within the catchment (Patterson et al., 2013). Catchment areas are contested and “characterized
by connectedness, complexity, uncertainty, conflict, multiple stakeholders and…multiple
perspectives (Ison et al., 2007, 21). The complexity that characterizes catchments, therefore, calls
for effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships to be at the center of integrated
catchment management. Wanda et al., (2014) observed that catchment management should
consider different scales at different times and this should include multi-level governance
involving stakeholders and institutions. Stakeholders and institutions in this regard are those
people, groups, organizations, and institutions who have interest in catchment management
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processes because they are impacted by the processes or can have some level of influence on the
processes (FAO, 2000).
Integrated catchment management approach is in recognition that hydrological processes
within catchments are shaped by human activities and institutions, and can only be resolved by
integration (Bourblanc and Blanchon, 2014). In the developed world, many countries use
integrated catchment management to control source water pollution. In Canada, for example, a
2000 water supply contamination incident led to the establishment of multi-stakeholder source
protection committees within catchment management areas (Hill et al., 2008; Plummer et al.,
2010). In Western Australia, as part of catchment management measures the province has
instituted a policy of reservoir protection zone of 2km immediately adjacent to water bodies in
drinking water catchments (Syme and Nancarrow, 2013). New York, on the other hand, has
entered into partnerships with landowners and communities at the upstream of drinking water
source where drinking water is abstracted to ensure safety of water supply (Postel and
Thompson, 2005). A number of cities in the United States are investing in integrated catchment
protection to ensure safety of drinking water supply and avoid constructing expensive filtration
plants (Postel and Thompson, 2005).
One of the main objectives of integrated catchment management is bringing together all
stakeholders within and beyond catchments who are impacted in one way or the other by water
resources to design appropriate solutions to source water contamination. The idea of bringing all
stakeholders on board is to reach an acceptable decision either through regulatory mechanism,
policy implementation, voluntary act, or partnership. Barataud et al. (2014) indicated that cooperative agreement between utilities, authorities, and farmers can be effective in enhancing
source water quality.
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Inclusion of all relevant stakeholders in decision-making processes is to increase the
likelihood for the adoption of decisions by all stakeholders (Pahl-Wostl et al., 2007). Patterson et
al. (2013) observed that developing shared vision and strategies is critical for the identification of
common objectives and the building of commitment to working together, despite various
stakeholders with multiple interests. However, this cannot be done without the understanding of
catchments and all its characteristics. Boon et al. (1992) observe that the first step to catchment
management is a complete understanding of the catchment with reference to its surface and
groundwater and land uses and how these influence the water cycle. Catchment management
should be holistic in nature, therefore, governance measures adopted need to take account of
national legislation and all specific physical, social, economic, and cultural characteristics (Smith
and Porter, 2010).
Knowledge about catchments and their characteristics will lead to: the identification of all
contaminant sources; understanding of the measures to control source water pollution and
impacts on actors; and understanding of how catchment activities and land uses impact receiving
water quality (Plummer and Long, 2007). Catchment management control measures should
consider both point-source (discrete sources) and non-point source (diffuse sources) pollution.
Diffuse sources of pollution are hard and complex to control and others have classified it as a
“wicked’ problem that threatens water quality, water security, ecosystem health and biodiversity
(Smith and Porter, 2010; Patterson et al., 2013).
Studies have shown that agricultural activities within catchments can increase nutrient
loads, microbiological and suspended solid in source water (Haddis et al. 2014; Smolders et al.,
2015). Smolders et al. (2015) concluded that source water quality can be overwhelmed by
chronic microbiological and suspended solids from pollution arising from diffused source such
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as cattle ranging across catchment areas. Catchment management approach to addressing
diffused sources of pollution, including agricultural activities should be such that it does not lead
to unnecessary hardships on the part of rural communities. The approach to managing diffused
sources of pollution should be integrated and cross-sectorial in nature with a vision of sustaining
the economic viability and livelihood opportunities of communities (Smith and Porter, 2010).
The costs and benefits of catchment management and source water protection should
ideally be shared by all stakeholders. However, with catchment areas consisting of different
actors with multiple and competing interests, Smith and Porter (2010) questioned, who should
pay for the cost of enhanced source water quality and who should benefit the most from pollution
reduction and improved water quality. Equity goals in the distribution of costs and benefits
should be clearly stated in catchment protection measures for all stakeholders to agree to, or else
there is the risk of benefiting urban communities at the expense of rural communities and the
poor, thereby worsening social inequalities (Postel and Thompson, 2005). Upstream
communities should not bear the cost of water pollution alone where downstream communities
enjoy the benefit of an enhanced water quality.
This introduces the question about scale. At what spatial scale should catchment
management be conducted? With the complexity of issues within catchments, Wanda et al.,
(2014) noted that different scales at different times should be considered, and this should include
multi-level governance involving different stakeholders and institutions. The entire catchment is
generally the best scale to implement integrated catchment management as the relationship
between land use and water quality will be best understood (Delph and Rodriguez, 2014). The
2000 European Union Water Framework Directive calls for the integration of jurisdictions within
and between catchments in promoting integrated basin management (Winter et al., 2011).
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The question of scale has been a long standing issue, especially when source water
crosses administrative boundaries. Moss (2004) noted that territorial management of water
resources has not extended to include the entire land and water systems within catchments. This
more often than not introduces a lack of co-ordination amongst policy agencies and institutions
managing the same water source. Politically, as a result of territorial sovereignty protecting
source water through catchment management is often complex. According to Winter et al.
(2011), the approach of whole systems that integrated catchment management promotes is risky.
They argued that such an approach risks ignoring sub-compartments of areal units, and therefore,
underestimating both water quality issues and the importance of smaller scale hydrological
functioning. They concluded that management at field and farm level is crucial to water quality
outcomes.
Some authors have suggested a multitude of catchment management policies and
techniques, and some of these have been adapted and implemented in different catchments in
different countries as part of the IWRM approach to control catchment and source water
degradation. These measures include: catchment protection zone (Syme and Nancarrow, 2013);
government ownership and control of watershed lands; incentive to encourage sound land-use
choices; regulations that protect watershed health; appropriate compensations (Postel and
Thompson, 2005); protecting riparian vegetation and wetlands; construction of retention ponds;
fecal waste management plan; reduction of livestock in the immediate catchment perimeters (St.
Laurent and Mazunber 2012); bridge crossing for cattle (Smolders et al., 2015); land acquisition;
monitoring (Plummer and Long, 2007); economic incentives and voluntary agreements with land
user; self-regulation based on cultural changes; advisory and education campaigns; land use
restrictions (Smith and Porter, 2010); cost-sharing incentives (Muller, 1998); organic agriculture;
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advice and contracts to farmers; and zoning of catchment area into management zones (Barataud
et al., 2014). These list are by no means exhaustive, however, some of these can be adapted to
suite local specific context because of the heterogeneous and complex nature of catchments (van
Grieken et al., 2013).
It should be noted here that, the implementation of these policies and techniques as
IWRM approach in protecting the natural environment, including source water comes with
associated costs. For integrated catchment management to be effective and successful significant
time and resources must be committed to it (Keirle and Hayes, 2007). Between 1990 and 2000,
the World Bank realizing the important role that catchments play in water quality allocated over
$1billion to watershed management activities (Postel and Thompson, 2005). By early 2004, New
York City had invested over $1billion into its watershed protection program (Ward, 2004).
However, in most sub-Saharan African countries, resources to effectively manage water
resources at the catchment level are limited. For example, in South Africa, the DWAF (2004)
noted that resources and facilities needed for effective water resources system monitoring has
been constrained. Nara et al. (2011) noted that in South Africa resources required for effective
community water supply system monitoring are beyond the capacity of the government.
Enhancing water quality through integrated catchment management does not only depends on
stakeholders’ involvement and appropriate governance regime, but also adequate resources for
the implementation of the measures adopted.
3.5. Integrated Catchment Management in sub-Saharan Africa
Sub-Saharan Africa is endowed with extensive inland water with some large river basins,
including the Nile, the Senegal, Volta, Congo, Limpopo, Orange and Zambezi river basins, the
Great Lakes of the Rift Valley, Lake Victoria, Niger Delta in Nigeria, and Okavango Delta in
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Botswana (Conway et al., 2009; Edmond et al., 2013). These water resources and many others in
the region are important drinking water sources to the majority of the populations and are
therefore protected by both local laws and natural systems. Freshwater availability in terms of
quality and quantity is on the decline across sub-Saharan Africa as sources continue to be
impacted by both anthropogenic activities and climate and environmental changes (UN-Habitat,
2005; Freitas, 2013). Increasing human influence such as informal settlements and wastes
disposal within source water catchments due to rapidly increasing population and urbanization
are deterioration freshwater resources (Nyenje et al., 2010).
Additionally, one of the major climate change issue having significant impact on
freshwater availability in sub-Saharan Africa is drought. Conway et al., (2013) observed that the
significant decline in many West African river flows is primarily due to the effects of prolonged
drought, persistent rainfall failures, human-induced evaporation losses, and poor management of
irrigation water. In the 1990s, following increasing water crisis and UN Conference in Rio, many
countries in the sub-Sahara Africa adopted the IWRM by decentralizing water resources
management to the catchment level to influence greater stakeholder participation. A number of
studies have noted the adoption of the IWRM in sub-Saharan Africa: Tanzania and Nigeria
(Maganga et al., 2002; Sokile et al., 2003; Akpabio et al., 2007; Franks et al., 2011), Ghana
(Rodgers et al., 2007; Agyenim and Gupta, 2012), South Africa (Schreiner and van Koppen
2002; Funke et al., 2007; Bourblanc and Blanchon, 2014), and Zimbabwe (Dube and Swatuk,
2002; Manzungu, 2002). Achouri (2005) observed that the approach to water resources
management adopted in sub-Sahara Africa was to move from a top-down approach to a bottomup approach, where efforts are directed towards promoting participatory integrated catchment
management.
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In South Africa, the move towards the implementation of the IWRM started with the
adoption of a National Water Act (Act 36 of 1998), and occurred at the time when a
democratically elected government replaced the then apartheid regime. This ushered in a new
and fundamentally different approach to managing water resources. An approach that recognized
government as the custodian of water resources (Shreiner and van Koppen, 2002; Pollard and du
Toit, 2008). The Act recognized water as a transformative tool able to move society towards
environmental justice and poverty eradication because it is based on the principles of equity and
sustainability (RSA, 1998; Shreiner and van Koppen 2002). The National Water Act, together
with the White Paper for National Water Policy, redefined and expanded the role of the
Department of Water Affairs and Forestry (DWAF). The DWAF became the lead government
agency responsible for the IWRM implementation (Funke et al., 2007; Pollard and du Toit,
2008).
The Act provided for the institutionalization of catchment management agencies (CMAs)
in every water management areas (WMAs) and gradual devolution of responsibilities and powers
over water resources management to the CMAs. There are currently 19 WMAs, but only seven
of them have well established and operational CMAs (Funke et al., 2007; Pollard and du Toit,
2008). The CMAs are responsible for the development of catchment management strategies
(CMS). These strategies include development of a framework for water management in the water
management areas for protecting, developing, conserving, utilizing, managing, and controlling
water resources (RSA, 1998; Funke et al., 2007). The idea is that CMAs will be in direct contact
with all stakeholders in promoting sustainable management and development of water resource
in water management areas (Nare et al., 2011; Bourblanc and Blanchon, 2014). The
establishment of CMAs was to influence community participation in all forms of development
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and management of water resources (Bourblanc, 2012; Dube and Swatuk, 2002). The governing
board of the CMAs is made up of representatives from all stakeholders in WMA such as water
users, government, farmers, and interest groups. The governing board composition was such that
the interests of various stakeholders are fairly represented (RSA, 1998).
In Zimbabwe, the concerns of ensuring ‘water for all’ in addressing water crisis were the
reasons the country reformed it water resources management by adopting the IWRM in the
1990s. In 1995, with international support (the Government of Norway, the UK, Germany and
Sweden) the Government of Zimbabwe initiated a ‘water resources management strategy’, which
culminated in the enactment of a new Water Act of 1998 (Dube and Swatuk, 2002). Under the
new water reforms, the Zimbabwe National Water Authority (ZINWA) became responsible for
the operational functions of the Department of Water Development (DWD), and the Regional
Water Authority became responsible for water resources management (Manzungu, 2002).
The Act, under ‘Water Resources Planning and Development’ requires the establishment
of a water catchment management bodies – Catchment Councils (CCs) and Sub-Catchment
Councils (SCCs) to be responsible for water resources management issues in river systems under
the supervision of ZIMWA (Manzungu, 2002). The Act also makes provision for ZINWA and
CCs to develop catchment outline plans for each river basin and this is expected to be done in
consultation with the authorities and all stakeholders with interest in the development of
catchment areas. The main goal is to optimize development and utilization of water resources in
the country (Manzungu, 2002). The CCs and SCCs were also responsible for creating and
maintaining opportunities for increased participation of marginalized groups, especially women
(Dube and Swatuk, 2002). The Board members of both CCs and SCCs are made up of
representatives of all stakeholders (Commercial Farmers Union – Large scale white farmers,
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Zimbabwe Farmers Union – smallholder framers, Indigenous Commercial Farmers Union,
Forestry, Mining, Rural district council, Traditional leaders, Urban, and Small scale irrigators)
within the specific catchment area. The main functions of CCs are: 1) preparation of an outline
plan, 2) assessing applicants for the issuance of permits, 3) regulating and supervising water
rights, and 4) monitoring the performance of sub-catchment councils (Manzungu, 2002).
The Tanzania case was not too different from other countries in sub-Sahara Africa.
Following increasing water scarcity, increasing need, and increasing tension between customary
and statutory rights (United Republic of Tanzania, 2002; Sokile et al., 2003; Lein and Tagseth,
2009), the government through the ministry of water shifted attention to managing water from
the basin level. The management of water from the basin level began with the decentralization of
water management structures to the local level. Tanzania adopted a new national water policy in
2002, which replaced the 1991 water policy. The new policy emphasized equity, water supply,
environmental challenges and sustainability, water allocation subject to social and economic
criteria, cost recovery, gender issues, role of stakeholders including water user association. The
policy further empathized the importance of river basin as the management unit for the
implementation of the IWRM in the country (United Republic of Tanzania, 2002; Sokile et al.,
2003; Lein and Tagseth, 2009; Franks et al., 2011). The national water policy was followed by
water resources management Act of 2004, which updated other water-related legislation and
accorded customary rights an equal status and effect as statutory rights (Lein and Tagseth, 2009;
Franks et al., 2011). The implementation of the new reforms in the water sector was to be guided
by the National Water Sector Development Strategy and other policies, processes, and strategies,
which include the process of decentralization of resources to the district level (United Republic
of Tanzania, 1998).
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The new arrangement required the establishment of a river basin management office and
a sub-catchment office in all river basins. These management offices are responsible for the
overall allocation and management of water resources, including issuing water use permits and
implementation of the new water volumetric fees for water users (Franks et al., 2011). A river
basin management office must have an advisory board made up of representatives from all
stakeholders such as irrigators, livestock keepers, women’s groups, and local government (Lein
& Tagseth, 2009). The institutionalization of formal structure at the basin level was to facilitate
more stakeholder engagement in all water resources management at the catchment level.
However, the implementation encountered resistance and non-cooperation in regards to the
installation of control structures such as permits for water users because water is understood to
be “a gift from God” and not subject to imposition of restrictions or licensing (Lein & Tagseth,
2009).
Institutionalization of governance structures to promote community participation in water
resources management at the catchment levels is associated with challenges. In a study
examining water resources management in Mhlatuze Catchment in South Africa, Funke at al.
(2007) noted that the greatest challenge to catchment management agency is ensuring that all
stakeholders take active part in decision-making processes. They identified other challenges,
including insufficient coordination between government departments and external actors, lack of
effective communication within government departments, exclusion of some traditional and civil
society groups, inflexible management structures, and inadequate skilled personnel. Dube and
Swatuk (2002) and Manzungu (2002) conducted studies in Zimbabwe that also identified limited
stakeholder involvement, and the lack of clear objectives on the part of Catchment Council (CC)
and Sub-Catchment Council (SCC) as challenges to integrated catchment management.
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Bourblanc (2012) on the other hand noted that some of the challenges facing integrated
catchment management in the region are due to political maneuvers that surrounds catchment
management agencies’ governing board formation. He reported that politics play a key role in
the determination of the composition of catchment management agency governing board, as a
result, some stakeholders’ interests are not represented. Manzungu’s (2002) study in Zimbabwe
and South Africa, observed that catchment management agencies represent the interests of only
stakeholders who are water users to the neglect of farmers whose practices may degrade
catchment areas and source water. In South Africa, as in elsewhere, catchment management
agencies are responsible for regulating and coordinating activities of water users, water
allocation (authorization of water use), and relevant issues relating to the protection, use,
development, conservation, and control of water resources (Bourblack, 2012). However, more
attention is directed towards water (re)allocation, which includes licensing and fees than the
protection and conservation of the water resources. This has often resulted in resistance, conflict,
and non-cooperation by some stakeholders (Lein and Tagseth, 2009). Jonch-Clausen (2004)
rightly stated that the implementation of strategies aimed at reallocation of water to derive
maximum benefits to the society will inevitably encounter resistance from individuals who will
perceive changes as infringing on their fundamental right.
4. Water Resources Management in Ghana
Ghana has abundant freshwater potential made up of both surface and groundwater. If the
water resources are effectively developed and managed, it can support adequate water supply for
the entire population as well as food production. The surface water resources are classified into
three river systems: Volta, Southwestern, and Coastal systems. The Volta system is made up of
major rivers like the Red, Black, and White Volta rivers and the Oti River. The Bia, Ankobra,
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and Pra rivers form the Southwestern river system, while as, the Coastal river system is made up
of the Todzei/Aka, Densu, Ayensu, Ochi-Nakwa Ochi-Amissah rivers (WRC, 2012). Despite
these water resources potential the country faces challenges in supplying the growing population
with adequate and safe water supply. The paragraphs that follow briefly describe water supply
challenges and the history of water resources development and management in Ghana, including
the 1990s water reforms that led to the adoption of the IWRM.
4.1. Access Challenges
The population of Ghana is currently 28,308,301 according to Ghana Statistical Service
(GSS) 2016 population estimates. This represents nearly 15 percent (14.79) increase over the
figure obtained during 2010 housing and population census. This indicates a significant increase
within a period of six years suggesting that the population of Ghana is increasing rapidly. The
2010 population indicated that nearly 51 percent (50.88) of the population lives in the urban
areas (GSS, 2012). In 2014, the proportion of Ghana’s population living in urban areas was about
53 percent (UN DESA, 2014). And with the current estimates, it is likely that the proportion of
the population living in urban areas has increased. The increase in the number of people living in
urban Ghana today is attributed to urbanization, rural-urban migration, and high annual growth
rate, which in 2010 was 2.5 percent (GSS, 2012). The increasing urban populations coupled with
increasing demands for water supply put pressure on the available limited formal water supply
system in the cities, since the rate of urban population growth outpaces the rate of infrastructure
development in the water sector (Ainuson, 2010; Gronwall, 2016). In 2008, urban water supply
coverage was just 58 percent, however, in 2015 the global report by the WHO/UNICEF indicates
that the country has achieved the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) target of 80 percent
urban water supply coverage (WHO/UNICEF, 2015).
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There is no doubt that over the years, the government of Ghana through a number of
policy interventions, including water sector reforms has improved access to water supply in both
the rural and urban areas (GWCL, 2016). However, improving access to formal water supply in
poor urban communities and peri-urban communities still presents a formidable challenge to the
only public water utility company – Ghana Water Company Limited (GWCL) in the country.
The majority of the urban poor without access or with intermittent and irregular supply are
increasingly turning to groundwater and sachet water to satisfy their water needs (Stoler et al.,
2012; Gronwall, 2016). The GWCL faces many challenges including environmental –
catchments and source water degradation. The Water Resources Commission (WRC) noted that
freshwater resources in the country are being depleted as a result of poor agricultural practice,
uncontrolled informal settlements and industrialization, deforestation, and surface mining (WRC,
2012). Gyau-Boakye and Biney (2002) observed that water bodies in Ghana are being degraded
by waste water discharged mostly from urban areas. As a result some urban rivers are dying due
to the discharge of raw industrial and domestic wastes (WRC, 2012).
Within catchments farming activities are not regulated and a majority of farmers apply
fertilizers and agrochemicals without any control measures to prevent source water degradation
(Kumasi et al., 2010). In a study investigating human activities contributing to sediment yield in
the River Pra and its tributaries, found that illegal small scale mining (galamsey) activities are
widespread along the banks of River Pra and all its major tributaries undermining water quality
and threatening the sustainability of public water supply (Kusimi et al., 2014).
4.2. The Drivers of Galamsey Activities within River Basins in Ghana
The environmental concerns associated with galamsey (illegal mining) operations have
been recognized, however, over the past three decades the number of people entering into
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galamsey activities continues to grow. In 2005, it was estimated that over 200,000 people were
engaged in illegal and small scale mining nationwide (Hilson and Potter, 2005). According to
Hilson and Banchirigah (2009), when dependents are factored into the estimates, as many as one
million people derive their livelihood from the sector. A number of factors have been offered to
help explain the increasing galamsey activities in the country. One of the drivers is poverty
fueled by high unemployment rate. In 2013, an estimated population living below the poverty
line was 24.2 percent (CIA World Factbook). This high rate coupled with high unemployment
rate, especially among the youth between 15 and 25 years (30 percent) (Carson et al., 2005) and
the flexible entry into galamsey activity, mean that the number of people entering will only
increase. Those entering are from socially and economically marginalized communities without
land right, but with determination to escape abject poverty (Bush, 2009; Hilson, 2012;
Taabazuing et al., 2012). The World Bank, the United Nations, and the UK Development for
International Development have acknowledged that illegal and small scale mining can be
described as poverty-driven (Barry, 1996; Labonne and Gilman, 1999).
The variety of employment opportunities that are offered by galamsey operations are also
contributing to the increasing number of people entering into the sector. Hilson and Maponga
(2004) indicated that there is a well-structured division of labor within the sector providing
opportunities for men, women, and children to be employed, including those with technical and
university degrees. They noted that the sector offers jobs in the form of diggers, washers,
middlemen, book-keepers or accountants, and downstream service people. Hilson and
Banchirigah (2009) argued that people are more likely to enter the sector because of the reliable
earnings, which seems to be higher than that associated with farming. The sector has proved to
be a reliable source of income for those made unemployed under reforms, and provides jobs to
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those who are not able to obtain employment through the formal sector, such as the public sector
and large scale mining industry (Banchirigah, 2006).
The large-scale mining industries in the country have also been criticized as not
providing adequate back stopping for those who have lost their land as a result of their
operations. A number of farmers and residents have been displaced in mining communities.
Akabzaa and Darimani (2001) observed that large scale mining industries have displaced a
significant percentage of work-force from agricultural activities and have failed to provide
enough jobs to match those laid off from agriculture. Carson et al. (2005) states that farmers and
small scale miners displaced from their land by mining companies are left with nothing to
survive on with the formal economy unable to absorb them. Others have noted that the mining
companies can reduce the propensity of people entering into illegal mining by offering enticing
alternative livelihood opportunities (Hilson and Banchirigah, 2009). Over the years, some of the
alternative livelihood opportunities that have been offered by large-scale mining industries are
grass-cutter rearing, cassava farming, batik-making, soap-making, sericulture, snail rearing, and
mushroom growing (Hilson and Banchirigah, 2009). These alternative livelihoods have
comparatively low income, low acceptability, and limited markets. Some of these alternative
livelihoods even require substantial start-up capital and a level of education, which make
unattractive to the locally affected people (Tschakert, 2009).
There are also concerns about the involvement of some local government officials, chiefs
and traditional leaders either directly or indirectly in the widespread galamsey activities in the
country. Some traditional leaders have been accused of conniving with illegal miners, which
include Chinese migrants. These leaders support illegal mining by offering land and
accommodation in exchange for a percent of gold winning (Hilson et al., 2014). Armah et al.
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(2013) indicated that some government officials, chiefs, and traditional leaders have formed
partnership with other individuals involved in illegal and small-scale mining by providing them
with excavators and machinery. Others have made financial contributions in support of illegal
mining operations.
The land tenure system in Ghana makes it possible for land to be allotted to artisanal and
small-scale mining operators without following the due process. The landownership system in
the country can be classified into two – private and public. Private lands are those communal or
customary ownership, held in trust for the community by chiefs or families (Williams et al.,
2012). Public lands are lands that have been compulsory acquired by government with the need
to support economic development or prevent public health crisis. These public lands are vested
in the president and held in trust on behalf of the people (MFL, 1999). The land under customary
or communal ownership account for about 80 percent of the land area in the country, the
remaining 20 percent considered as public land is under the control of the state (Afrane and
Amoako, 2011; Kasanga and Kotey, 2001). With such a greater percentage of land under
customary or communal ownership, chiefs and traditional leaders have greater control and
influence over land allocation and can allocate to anyone, including illegal miners as long as
benefits accrue to them.
In the literature, some have argued that the government has not done enough to protect
the interests of the local small scale mining, leading to increasing galamsey activities and the
degradation of the environment (Tschakert and Singha, 2007; Banchirigah, 2008; Hilson, 2006;
Hilson et al., 2014). In the 1990, a number of countries in sub-Saharan Africa, including Ghana
made a deliberate effort to formalize small scale mining to enable individuals to acquire license
and permit to operate. In Ghana, in a move to fully legalize small scale mining, the government
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enacted a number of laws in the 1989. These included, Small-Scale Gold Mining Law, the
Mercury Law, and the Precious Minerals and Marketing Corporation Law (Hilson et al., 2014).
However, these actions instead of facilitating legalization rather lead to marginalization and
disempowerment of prospective licensees (Hilson et al., 2014). The process of license and permit
acquisition has been made too cumbersome for individuals. Before a permit is granted, applicant
must follow a series of guidelines and regulations, and despite the decentralized administration
system, awarding of a small-scale license often takes several years (Boadi et al., 2016; Hilson et
al., 2014). Such a bureaucratic process suggest that the government is not interested in
addressing the needs of small-scale miners, but rather prefers facilitating large-scale and
multinational investment (Hilson and Potter, 2005). The absence of adequate legal framework
and effective policies and secured rights for miners and communities, will only exacerbate water
resources pollution and livelihoods crisis in illegal mining communities (Armah et al., 2013).
Small-scale mining activities are water-dependent and with little or weak enforcement of
mining regulations, water resources pollution by illegal and small scale mining operations have
become a national issue. Studies conducted on some major rivers like Pra, Birim, Offin, and
Ankobra, have noted the negative impacts illegal and small scale mining activities have on these
important water resources. These include dredging, re-routing, siltation, and chemical pollution
from mercury and cyanide (Armah et al. 2013; Hilson et al., 2014). Mercury levels found in
River Pra and Offin River were above the WHO limits in surface water (Bannerman et al. 2003;
Bonzongo et al., 2003; Kuma, 2004). In addition, galamsey operations have destroyed shelterbelt
forest reserves of major rivers, including the Offin (Boadi et al., 2016). In some galamsey
communities that Armah et al. (2013) studied, some residents traded food for sachet water
because all the rivers used as a water supply have been polluted by mining activities. The
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government has responded by setting up a National Task Force, aka, Operation Vanguard to
crack down on illegal mining in order to protect the water resources. This study, therefore,
examines the impact of the implementation of catchment management strategies, including the
ban on illegal mining. The increasing water resources degradation and the water crisis in general
was the reason why the government in the 1990s adopted the integrated approach to water
resources management. The events leading to the adoption of the IWRM in the country are
discussed below.
4.3. Evolution of Water Governance in Ghana
Water resources management under the broad umbrella of water governance in Ghana is
dated back to the pre-colonial era. However, during the colonial era and after the colonial era,
there was a paradigm shift in water governance and management in the country. Throughout
these periods the management of water resources indicates that water is central to the
socioeconomic wellbeing of the people and should be protected and used by all.
4.3.1. The Pre-Colonial Era
The period before the era of colonization saw water resources managed through the
traditional systems of governance. The traditional systems for water management differed from
one ethnic group to the other and reflected the customs, beliefs and practices of the ethnic
groups. Every traditional area had its own set of practices, which were based on traditional
knowledge and systems developed over time through experiences (Dorm-Adzobu and
Ampomah, 2014). Opoku-Agyemang (2001) argued that water management in most of the
traditional areas had a direct bearing on their religious belief systems. The Akans for instance,
regarded rivers, streams, and lakes as the abode of gods/goddesses. Water and land were treated
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as sacred and as an important inheritance handed over by ancestors (Opoku-Ankomah et al.,
2006). Chiefs and priests played important roles as custodians of water and land resources. The
chiefs and the priests were entrusted to protect the resources to ensure that they were not
overexploited, abused, or degraded by humans (Opoku-Agyemang, 2001).
In almost all communities, the chiefs, elders, priests, and village heads presided over a set
of rules, beliefs, and practices to control, manage, protect, and regulate the use of water resources
(Mensah, 1999; Opoku-Agyemang, 2001). Water resources were and are still regarded as
community resources and a person has only use rights and not ownership rights (Agyenim and
Gupta, 2010). Opoku-Ankomah et al. (2006) argued that the sense of community ownership was
also evident through riparian communities. They noted that the basic water use principle in
regards to riparian communities is that each users are to use water with consideration given to
other users who have equal rights to the resource. In some communities, there were particular
days and months that going into the river or the sea was forbidden. The belief was that the gods
of the river or the sea will be resting on that particular day and those who disturb them are likely
to be infected with debilitating disease, infertility, or even death (Agyenim & Gupta, 2010). In
addition, chiefs ensured that those who breach the rules are sanctioned severely to serve as a
deterrent, and the sanctions may include payment of fines or slaughtering of sheep (Mensah,
1999; Odame-Ababio, 2005).
Other measures that were instituted to manage water resources included demarcating
areas as protected zones, compliance measures, communal labor to prevent pollution, desilting
river courses and community drains and other tasks (Opoku-Ankomah et al., 2006; Agyenim and
Gupta, 2010). Other customary practices for protecting water resources covered issues like water
conservation, forest preservation, pollution control, catchment protection, and protection of
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fisheries to ensure access to quality water supply (Agyenim & Gupta, 2010). However, during
the colonial rule these indigenous water management practices and institutions were influenced
and have continued to change to date.
4.3.2. The Colonial Era
During the 1885 Berlin Conference, Ghana, the then Gold Coast became British colony
and was ruled by the British until Ghana gain her independence in 1957. The advent of colonial
rule in Ghana, ushered in the idea of bulk water abstraction, treatment, and supply in fulfillment
of the colonial agenda (Njoh, 2009). The development of national sectorial water policy led to
the introduction of some level of catchment protection and control over water abstraction in
protected areas (Agyenim and Gupta, 2010). To have a uniform management and control over
the use of water resources, the colonial government in 1903 enacted the Rivers Ordinance. A
second legislation to be enacted in the country was the Forest Ordinance in 1949 (Cap 157),
which was aimed at addressing conservation and preservation issues, as well as management of
forest areas. The Forest Ordinance introduced permit requirement into natural resources
management. It required that every water development and management, including dam
construction or obstruction of a water course in forest reserves acquire authorization from the
forest authority (Opoku-Agyemang, 2001).
During this period, Ghana saw a gradual shift from the traditional system of water
governance to a more centralized system of water governance and management, where statutory
law and legislation are institutionalized. In some communities, traditional systems of water
governance persisted, however, the traditional systems were weakened as it came under attack
due to the colonial influences (Opoku-Ankomah et al., 2006). Rodgers et al., (2007) made it clear
that the traditional systems though weakened are still relevant and forms the basis for regulating
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and protecting water resources at the local level. Rivers, creeks, lakes, pond, and boreholes are
the major sources of water supply in many rural communities and these support livestock
rearing, irrigation, and other uses. These sources are still considered as communal properties and
are protected by customs, rules, and practices of the local communities overseen by chiefs and
priests. Violators are still threatened with harsh sanctions, which may include extradition
(Rodgers et al., 2007).
4.3.3. The Post-Colonial Era: Institutional Development
After obtaining her independence in 1957, Ghana initiated a number of economic
development programs requiring changes to existing institutions, policies, and resources
management, which included water. Opoku-Ankomah et al. (2006) noted that between 1957 and
1996, a number of legislations were introduced to deal with resource use and management.
Several state agencies were established between 1957 and 1996, these included the Ghana Water
and Sewerage Corporation (GWSC), the Volta River Authority (VRA), Irrigation Development
Agency (IDA), the Meteorological Services Department (MSD), the Hydrological Service
Department (HSD), and the Water Resources Research Institute (WRRI) (Odame-Ababio, 2005).
These agencies, however, pursued their individual sectorial mandates with limited co-ordination,
and little emphasis was placed on integrated management and conservation of water resources
(Mensah, 1999; Odame-Ababio, 2005).
The Volta River Development Act 46 of 1961, established the Volta River Authority
(VRA) with the responsibility over the entire Volta River basin in Ghana (Mensah, 1999). The
VRA was charged with the responsibility to generate electric power to promote economic
development in the country by developing and operating hydroelectric generation plants. The
VRA, by virtue of its legislative authority also had the responsibility for developing and
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protecting the catchment area for improved ecological and human health (Opoku-Ankomah et
al., 2006).
The Ghanaian government established the GWSC in 1965 as a public corporation, under
Act 310. The GWSC under Act 310, assumed the responsibility for conservation, provision, and
distribution of water supply to all users including public, domestic, and industrial (OpokuAnkomah et al., 2006). Additionally, GWSC committed to conducting water research, making
engineering surveys and plans, constructing and operating water works and conducting any other
activity that protect the environment, including watercourses. Also, the Act noted that, GWSC is
the main government agency responsible for the development and utilization of water resources
(Opoku-Ankomah et al., 2006).
The Irrigation Development Authority (IDA) was set up in 1977 under the Supreme
Military Council Decree 85. The IDA, as a water-user institution in the 1990s, was given the
responsibility for the formulation of plans to promote irrigation development and the
implementation of programs for efficient use of water resources (Opoku-Ankomah et al., 2006).
Three agencies were also established for water resources data collection and management. The
Meteorological Services Department (MSD) assumed the responsibility for meteorological data
collection, processing and analysis. The Hydrological Services Department (HSD), on the other
hand, concentrated on generating hydrological data, which involved collecting, processing and
assessing hydrological data. The Water Resources Research Institute (WRRI) also focused on
research relating to water availability, which included sediment control, water pollution, and
water quality and quantity (Opoku-Ankomah et al., 2006; MWRWH, 2007).
As noted above these institutions and agencies served their respective sectorial interests.
This is because the creation of the institutions and agencies and the assignment of their
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responsibilities was not through a consultative approach, leading to the lack of linkages among
the agencies in relation to the development, management, and utilization of the water resources
(Opoku-Ankomah et al., 2006). The lack of coordination led to conflict in the functions and
objectives between various institutions (WRC, 1998; Odame-Ababio, 2005). The government
agencies that were established specifically for the management of water resources such as the
VRA, GWSC, and IDA did adhere to the existing Rivers and Forest Ordinance, which formed
the main regulating instrument in the country (WRC, 1998; Opoku-Ankomah et al., 2006). This
created water resources management challenges that aggravated water pollution and water
scarcity in the country.
4.3.4. Water Sector Reforms
The fragmentation in the water sector led to various reviews and subsequent restructuring
of the water sector in the 1990s. In 1987, a water and sanitation conference sponsored by the
then Ministry of Water Resources, Works and Housing (MWRWH) on behalf of GWSC, pave
the way for the Water Sector Rehabilitation project (WSRP) in 1995 (WRC, 2000; Agyenim and
Gupta, 2010). The WSRP was designed to extend water distribution networks to facilitate urban
water supply and to enable the water sector to become financially sustainable for its operation. In
1991, the Community Water and Sanitation Program was created and this led to the design of the
National Community Water and Sanitation Program (NCWSP) in 1993, which facilitated the
provision of adequate water and sanitation to rural areas in Ghana (Agyenim and Gupta, 2010).
Agyenim and Gupta (2010) noted that the launch of NCWSP in 1994, was part of the
government’s effort to restructure the water sector to conform to the decentralization policy.
They further stated that the NCWSP introduced the idea of community ownership and
management, cost sharing, water provision services by the private sector, and a demand driven
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approach to the provision of water supply in the rural areas. Additionally, as part of the water
sector restructuring, government established the Community Water and Sanitation Agency
(CWSA) under Act 564, to ensure the provision of water and sanitation services and hygienic
education to rural communities (MWRWH, 2007). The GWSC was remodeled in 1999 to
become Ghana Water Company Limited (GWCL), a limited liability company (GWCL, 2016).
4.4. IWRM Implementation
In the 1990s, following increasing water crisis (increasing demand for water, increasing
population, increasing water scarcity, and catchment degradation), fragmentation in the water
sector, and above all the UN World Summit Conference in Rio in 1992 that called on all
countries to put in place institutions and action plans for the attainment of sustainable resources
utilization by the year 2000 (UN, 1992, 89), Ghana in 1996 established Water Resources
Commission (WRC) by an Act of Parliament (Act 522 Water Resources Commission Act, 1996).
The aim was to institutionalize IWRM and to help bring all stakeholders in the water sector
under a common umbrella. According to Opoku-Ankomah et al. (2006) the creation of the WRC
was a deliberate effort to address the fragmentation of functions and authorities in the water
sector.
The WRC was entrusted with the overall responsibility of water resources management,
which is regulation and management of the utilization of water resources and coordination of
government policies in relation to them. The Act 522 of 1996, made it clear that any person or
organization that so desire to divert, dam, store, abstract or use water or develop or maintain
physical structures for the use of water resources should obtain permission from the WRC. The
core responsibility of the WRC aligned with the philosophy of the IWRM (Rodgers et al., 2007).
The composition of the WRC was really diverse, drawing expert representatives from key
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government institutions. Odame-Ababio (2005) note that the composition of the WRC is made
up of representatives from key institutions involved in water resources management such as
Hydrological services, Water utility company, Irrigation Development, Water Research,
Environmental Protection, Forestry, and Minerals. The rest are traditional chiefs, NGOs, and
women. The institutional framework developed by the WRC to demonstrate institutional
representation and linkages for the implementation of the IWRM in the country is shown in
Figure 3.1.
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Figure 2.2. IWRM Institutional Framework (Reprinted from Odame-Ababio (2005))
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As part of the institutional arrangement for the implementation of the IWRM, a Water
Directorate was established at the Ministry of Water Resources, Works and Housing
(MWRWH). The MWRWH became the lead government ministry in the water sector,
responsible for the overall policy formulation, planning, coordination, collaboration, monitoring
and evaluation of programs for water supply and sanitation (MWRWH, 2007). The Water
Directorate at the MWRWH was recognized as the center for the coordination all aspects of
water and all issues related to water and sanitation for policy formulation and harmonization,
monitoring and evaluation in the water sector, which included the outcomes associated to with
the Ghana Poverty Reduction Strategies (GPRS), the Millennium Development Goal (MDG)
agenda, and the coordination of foreign assistance (MWRWH, 2007). However, in 2017, the
government separated Water Resources from Works and Housing and added it to sanitation to
become a new ministry called the Ministry of Sanitation and Water Resource (MSWR). The
institutional arrangement also made provisions for the WRIS institutions to be responsible for
providing data on water resources to support planning and decision making in the development,
management, and the utilization of water resources (MWRWH, 2007). Some of these institutions
were restructured and resourced for improved data collection, networking, and assessment
techniques (Agyenim and Gupta, 2012). These institutions are Hydrological Services
Department, the Water Research Institute under the Council of Scientific and Industrial
Research, and the Ghana Meteorological Agency
Ghana adopted the same IWRM definition given by GWP (2000) with the aim of
developing IWRM plans and strategies for addressing major problems at the catchment level
related to availability of water resources, water quality and quantity, and
environmental/ecological sustainability (WRC, 2007). Catchment was then embraced as the
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lowest appropriate natural management unit for the implementation of the IWRM. This move
resulted in the creation of an enabling environment: basic political, legal, and institutional
frameworks at both the national and basin levels to facilitate the implementation process (WRC,
2012). This framework included the establishment of River Basin Boards in all major basins to
be responsible for facilitating greater stakeholder participation in all water resources
management issues. The new arrangement also led to the formulation of a National Water Policy
(NWP) by WRC through the process of participation, which involved consultation with all
stakeholders and inter-sectorial collaboration, however, the NWP was not adopted until 2007.
The overall goal of the NWP is to “achieve sustainable development, management and use of
Ghana’s water resources to improve health and livelihood, reduce vulnerability while assuring
good governance for present and future generations” (MWRWH, 2007, 19). The NWP is a
comprehensive document on water resources management and development in the country. It
covers both the production and utilization aspects (water supply and sanitation) of the water
sector and the cross-sectorial water resources management component, which is the IWRM
(WRC, 2012).
With the support from development partners such as CIDA (Canada International
Development Agency), GTZ (German Development Agency), DANIDA (Danish Aid Agency),
DFID (Department for International Development), UNDP (United Nations Development
Programme), and the World Bank, the WRC initiated a Water Resources Management (WARM)
study in 1999, which took the form of a consultative workshop with representatives from both
private and public sectors, interest groups, traditional authorities, and other stakeholders,
including the general public and the vulnerable groups, especially women (Agyenim and Gupta,
2012). Based on the recommendations of the WARM study and Act 522, the WRC developed a
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four year strategic action plan from 1999 to 2003. This action plan had 8 components:
Developing a National Water Policy, Coordination in the Water Sector, Stakeholder
Participation, Water Use Regulation, Water Charges, Water Allocation, and Management of
International Water Resources (WRC, 1998; Agyenim and Gupta, 2012).
The Danish Aid Agency (DANIDA) was very instrumental throughout the
implementation of the IWRM in Ghana. In the early stages, DANIDA’s assistance – “Support to
Water Resources Commission, Phase I” (2001 – 2003), supported the WRC to strengthen the
institutional framework and to operationalized planning tools to implement the various
assignments to the realization of the IWRM in the country (Agyenim and Gupta, 2012). The
establishment of appropriate decentralized structures at the basin level to propel the IWRM
activities also received support from the DANIDA (2004 – 2008). This support was entitled
“Support to Integrated Water Resources Management”, and was meant to establish river basin
management boards, raise awareness, and build the capacity of the already existing District
Assemblies to enable effective collaboration with basin boards and other stakeholders in within
basins (Agyenim and Gupta, 2012; WRC, 2012).
The Densu River, the most water stressed basin in the country (WRC, 2012), was
selected as a pilot basin to assess the implementation process of the IWRM, which involved
capacity building, public outreach strategies, participation, and water resources planning within a
decentralized water governance framework. This necessitated the need to establish the Densu
Basin Board (DBB), which was officially inaugurated in March 2004. The membership of the
DBB is made up of a broad spectrum of stakeholders, including representatives from East Akim
District Assembly, Suhum/Kraboa/Coaltar District Assembly, New Juaben Municipal Assembly,
Ga West District Assembly, Akwapim South District Assembly, Eastern Regional Coordinating
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Council, Greater Accra Regional Coordinating Council, Ministry of Health, Ministry of Food
and Agriculture, Ministry of Women and Children’s Affairs, Environmental Protection Agency,
Ghana Water Company Limited, Forestry Commission, National Commission on Culture
Orthodox Church, Prominent Chief within the basin, and Non-Governmental Organizations, and
a representative of the WRC (WRC, 2012).
The DBB, besides its consultative and advisory role in water resources management
within the basin, the DBB is also responsible for developing plans for the conservation,
development and utilization of water resources within the basin (WRC, 2015). Other
responsibilities included introducing environmental friendly systems of agricultural production
(crops and livestock), influencing stakeholder participation, and raising awareness of catchment
management through public meetings, capacity building, and training in best agricultural
practices (Obeng-Bekoe, 2005). An IWRM Plan was then developed for the Densu River
following participatory approach, which was guided by the Strategic Environmental Assessment
(SEA) principles (WRC, 2007). The plan is a comprehensive document for guiding water
resources management relating to availability, quality, and environmental sustainability (WRC,
2015).
The general objectives for developing the IWRM plan in Ghana are: “contribute to the
provision of sufficient supply of good quality surface water and groundwater as needed for
sustainable, balance and equitable water use; prevent further deterioration and protect the status
of aquatic ecosystems with regard to their water needs; protect terrestrial ecosystems directly
depending on the aquatic ecosystems; contribute to mitigating the effects of floods and droughts;
and provide appropriate water management with efficient and transparent governance in the
sector whether at local, district or basin-based level” (WRC, 2007, 3). It should be noted here
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that, the preparation of individual basin management plans and the lessons from the
implementation of those plans in various basins culminated in the preparation of the National
IWRM Plan. In addition to the Densu River basin IWRM plan, other programs and strategies
were developed to regulate the use of water and other resources within the Densu Basin. Despite
these efforts challenges still exist within the Densu basin. The UN-Habitat (2005) noted that the
implementation of the IWRM to ensure catchment and source water protection, optimal use and
equitable distribution of the water resource, and environmental sustainability has not been
effective. The report stated that environmental degradation within the basin continues to threaten
both water quality and quantity. The degradation within the basin is attributed to a number of
institutional problems such as: 1) coordination and integration of plans at the local level; 2) the
lack of alternative livelihood opportunities and incentives to prevent the degradation and
overexploitation of the resources; 3) ineffective local level institutions; and 4) the lack of
effective integration between relevant local institutions for the implementation of programs to
benefit the local communities. This study therefore investigates inter-agency and stakeholder
relationships in water resources management and the implications for rural communities in the
Densu River basin.
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CHAPTER THREE: THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
1. Introduction
The concept of governance is relatively recent in development planning. In the early
1990s, the concept was widely accepted in many countries as a means of achieving all-inclusive
economic development. Governance addresses institutional, cultural, and rule of law challenges
both formal and informal structures, processes and procedure to enable the government, the
private sector, and the general public to be engaged in collective decision-making (Hoekstra,
2006; Ansell & Gash, 2007). In the later part of the 1990s, following global water crisis,
attention was drawn to introducing the concept of governance into the water sector. This was
because evidence suggested that the crisis in the water sector is the crisis of governance and not
of scarcity (Rogers and Hall, 2003). Since then, the concept of water governance has been widely
applied in the water sector. Water governance structure and processes and procedures may differ
from country to country, but the central point of the concept is how society manages its own
water resources in a wise manner (Hoekstra, 2006). A review of the existing water governance
models and frameworks emphasize continuous interactions between all stakeholders in the water
sector. Such interactions facilitate sustainable water resources development and management.
The role of government as an important stakeholder and a facilitator is also reflected in water
governance models.
2. Governance as in Development Policy
The concept of water governance, as well as governance as in development policy in
general is still evolving. It is noted that governance is not the same as government. Governance
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is a process, whereby communities or organizations make a determination of what happens
through decisions, as well as, who forms part of the decision-making process, and how
accountability is achieve (Devas et al., 2004). The concept of governance is centered on the
argument that the traditional way of management, where the state dominates over decisions and
institutional arrangements are no longer viable (Devas et al. 2004). Halfani (1997, 147) noted
that ‘Governance provides the institutional framework within which the civic public realm is
managed’.
The United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) defines governance as “the
exercise of political, economic and administrative authority to manage a nation’s affairs. It is the
complex mechanisms, processes, relationships and institutions through which citizens and groups
articulate their interests, exercise their rights and obligations and mediate their differences.”
(UNDP, 1997, 10). According to Stoker (1998, 37), governance is “the action, manner or system
of governing in which the boundary between organizations and public and private sectors has
become permeable…The essence of governance is the interactive relationship between and
within government and non-governmental forces.” The definitions above suggest that the
concept of governance is much broader than government as it compasses both the formal and
informal institutional structure and the distribution of decision-making processes within the
governance structure for the operationalization of the modern state (Stoker, 1998,). Since the
1990s, the concept of governance has been broadly introduced into the water sector around the
world.
3. The Concept of Water Governance
During the 1990s, the world came to the realization that the traditional sectorial approach
was no longer viable in addressing the global water crisis. Some even argued that the crisis in the
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water sector is a crisis of governance and not of resource scarcity as societies around the world
are confronted with a number of social, economic and political challenges that prevent effective
governance of water resources (Rogers and Hall, 2003; UNESCO-WWAP, 2003). The concept
of governance was then introduced into the water sector to help address the water crisis. It is
suggested that the implementation of the IWRM requires effective water governance to be
instituted. Rogers and Hall (2003) noted that IWRM cannot be applied without a broader picture
of governance, which provides the context within which the IWRM approach is implemented.
Water governance, therefore, relates to the broad social system of governing that captures the
narrow perspective of government as the primary decision making body. Governance
encompasses both formal and informal structures and processes and procedures for governing
(Ansell and Gash, 2007).
Tortajada (2010) stated that water governance integrates both governments and societies
with the use of laws, regulations, and institutions both formal and informal as a permanent
structure with processes that emphasizes the importance of voices, responsibilities, transparency
and accountability of all organizations (formal and informal). With the inclusion of multiple
stakeholders in the development, planning, and management of water resources coupled with the
introduction of normative principles such as responsibility, accountability, transparency, equity,
and fairness, the process associated with good water governance has become far more complex
(Ansell and Gash, 2007). Therefore, the concept of water governance is still at the development
stage and there is no universally agreed definition (UNDESA et al., 2003). In fact, its normative
principles and implications, as well as, political dimensions are under local and international
discussions. This stems from the fact that the concept is applied differently by different people
and organizations in pursuit of their own interests given the cultural, social, economic, legal, and
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political context (Tortajada, 2010). The concept has been widely applied in the water sector in
almost every part of the world (Cosgrove and Rijsberman, 2000).
The international acceptance of the concept of water governance stems from the fact that
crisis in the water sector, including the provision of water services for all cannot be handled by a
single entity, like the government or the public sector, but through collaborative efforts between
all stakeholders, including the government, the private sector, and voluntary sector (Biswa, 2004;
Franks and Cleaver, 2007). Rogers and Hall (2003, 7) in their work for the GWP defined water
governance as: “the range of political, social, economic and administrative systems that are in
place to develop and manage water resources, and the delivery of water services, at different
levels of society”.
Water governance involves all social, political, economic and administrative
organizations and institutions, including their relationships to water resources development and
management. Water governance entails all the complex and interconnected processes of
decisions on water, and concerns how regulations both formal and informal influence
institutional operations as well as sociopolitical and societal concerns (Kente, 2011; Scholz and
Stiftel, 2005; Solanes and Jouravlev, 2006; UNDESA et al., 2003). According to UNDP (2004),
water governance includes political, economic and social processes and institutions that guide all
stakeholders, such as governments, private sectors, and civil societies, in decision-making on the
efficient use, allocation, development, and management of the water resources. Water
governance, according to Tortajada (2010) comprises mechanisms, processes, and institutions
through which priorities are articulated, legal rights exercised, obligations met, and differences
mediated by all stakeholders, including citizens and all interest groups. The concept of water
governance provides a way of understanding how sustainable use of water resources can be
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achieved through the collaborative effort of different sectors and stakeholders at different levels
(Franks and Cleaver, 2007).
The application of the concept of water governance should be context specific. Rogers
and Hall (2003) noted that dues to political, economic and social differences, developing
countries should not adopt the same water governance systems as industrialized countries.
However, there are basic principles for effective water governance that developing countries
need to adopt to form part of their own processes. This view is shared by UNESCO-WWAP
(2003), who noted that there is no single model for effective water governance, however, some
of the basic principles good water governance should be recognized in every model. These basic
principles of good water governance are: participation, transparency, equity, accountability,
coherency, responsiveness, and ethical considerations. These principles suggest that the
effectiveness of water governance depends on: stakeholders playing active role in decision
making process, operating within agreed upon policies and actions, and accountable to the
public; institutions and processes for water governance responding appropriately and adapting to
changing patterns of the needs of all stakeholders; and institutions and processes enhancing and
promoting integrated and holistic approaches without compromising on ethical principles
(UNESCO-WWAP, 2003).
OECD (2015), on the other hand, grouped the principles of good water governance
mentioned under three categories. They noted that effective water governance are based on three
interconnected, mutually supporting and complementary dimensions of water governance:
effectiveness, efficiency, and trust and engagement (Figure 3.1). Effectiveness as principle of
water governance suggests that sustainable water policy goals and targets should be clearly
defined. Effectiveness is assessed through capacity and policy coherence at the appropriate scale
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within catchment systems with clear roles and responsibilities. Efficiency relates to governance
arrangement that ensures maximization of benefits and reduction of costs in sustainable water
management. This can be assessed through data and information, financing, regulatory
framework, and innovative governance. Trust and engagement, on the other hand, relate to
inclusiveness of stakeholders and the building of public confidence. The indicators for assessing
trust and engagement as a principle of water governance are integrity and transparency,
stakeholder engagement, trade-offs across users, and monitoring and evaluation (OECD, 2015).

Figure 3.1. OECD Principles on Water Governance (Reprinted from OECD, 2015, 4)

OECD noted that the principles are relevant for all levels of government and could be
adopted by governments, but to achieve a better results consideration should be given to a
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country’s legal and institutional framework, cultural practices, climate, geographic and economic
conditions (OECD, 2015). Comparing the UNESCO-WWAP (2003) water governance principles
to that of OECD (2015), it is obvious that opinions vary as to what constitutes principles of a
good water governance. This suggests that there are no universally agreed principles of water
governance. The notion of water governance and what constitutes the principles are still evolving
and inputs can be made into water governance framework to make it more effective and country
specific (UNESCO-WWAP, 2003).
Water governance promotes inclusiveness, coordination, effective communication,
sharing of information between all stakeholders to ensure a better understanding of agreed upon
policy objectives, workable solutions, and available mechanisms for implementation (Tortajada,
2010). Tortajada further stated that water governance is built upon the cooperation, collaboration
and coordination that go beyond the water sector to embrace multiple interest groups. The idea is
that by drawing on all stakeholders associated to water resources, knowledge on water resources
may improve because locals often have a good understanding of their own economic, social,
cultural, and environmental characteristics. By including local stakeholders in the process of
water governance stakeholders are likely to adhere to rules and measures adopted in fostering
effective water governance (Kooiman, 2003).
Others have developed several models for assessing water governance in different areas
and some of these models have incorporated some of the principles of good water governance.
Tortagada (2010) noted that the framework of good water governance has two important
components: structure and processes. Tortagada noted that structure rest on three pillars, which
include policies, laws and organizations. The processes describe decision-making processes,
which consist of five principles of good water governance: transparency, participation,
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accountability and integrity, rule of law and responsiveness. The model developed by De Stefano
et al. (2014) for assessing water governance (Figure 3.2) captures all the three pillars identified
by Tortagada (2010) and also incorporates some of the principles of good water governance. De
Stefano et al., observed that within the water governance framework, the structure and processes
interact with the functions (organization and building capacity, strategic planning, water
allocation, water resources development and management, and regulation and service provision)
to produce outcomes. They added that good water governance systems must have a clear road
map for achieving outcomes in relation to water priorities. Further, adequate institutional
structures and good performance are critical to attaining outcomes.

Figure 3.2. Water Governance Assessment Framework (Reprinted from De Stefano et al. 2014)

Their framework suggests that policies, laws and organizations form the institutional
structure within which all types of inclusive decisions are made. They posited that water
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governance can provide better outcomes when the standard water functions are effectively
performed in the fulfillment of the mission of a particular water sector. According to them,
mission is not created in a vacuum, but rather is determined by a complex interplay of societal
values and policies, instituted by national agencies and stakeholders and represented in laws and
organizations (De Stefano et al., 2014).
The water governance framework (Figure 3.3) developed by Cleaver and Franks (2007)
identified three key concepts, which are resources, mechanisms, and outcomes for both humans
and ecosystems. They developed this framework to understand how water governance structure
and processes are shape overall outcomes, especially for poor stakeholders and ecosystems.
‘Resources’ is defined as the materials through which human interaction and social structures are
built and the materials are utilized differently by stakeholders (individuals, groups, the
government, etc.). ‘Mechanisms’ are those context-specific arrangements and processes for
protecting and ensuring access to water. ‘Outcomes’ for both poor stakeholders and ecosystems,
are determined by the mechanisms (Cleaver & Franks, 2007).
At each interface of the framework, stakeholders are involved in iterative processes,
where they are influenced by and influencing resources, mechanisms, and outcomes.
Mechanisms are determined through available resources by stakeholders ‘managing’ and
‘practicing’ processes of water governance. The outcomes as a result of the mechanisms are
influenced by context-specific processes and arrangement of management and practice (Franks
& Cleaver, 2007). This framework was used to understand water governance in the Kimani
catchment in south-western Tanzania, and later Franks et al., (2011) used to compare water
governance in the Komadugu Yobe basin in NE Nigeria and the Great Ruaha catchment in SW
Tanzania.
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Figure 3.3. Water Governance Framework (Reprinted from Franks et al., 2011)

The concept of water governance has contributed significantly to the development of
catchment management models around the world. In Western Australia, Mitchell (1990)
developed a six part (context, legitimacy, functions, structure, processes and mechanisms, and
organizational culture and attitudes) conceptual model for governing water resources at the
catchment level after carefully studying catchment management processes (Figure 3.4). The
context refers to historical, cultural, economic, and institutional dimensions, which create
opportunities and constraints for management decisions. According to Mitchell policies can only
be effectively implemented when they are given legitimacy or credibility, and this can only be
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attained through legislative, political, administrative, and/or financial means. Through the
implementation of policies functions are performed and those specific functions are decided
among agencies, organizations, and individuals.
The Mitchell suggested that institutional and organizational structures must be in place to
facilitate efficient performance of the established functions. According to Mitchell and Hollick
(1993), in addition to the established structures and functions mechanisms and processes are
needed to ensure effective operation of the system. Finally, Mitchell (1990) through the model
conceptualizes that organizational culture and attitudes are critical to the effective
implementation of catchment management policies.

Figure 3.4. Catchment Management Model (Reprinted from Mitchell and Hollick, 1993)

In South Africa, the implementation of the IWRM was made possible through the
development of a framework for catchment management strategies. The framework developed
by Pollard and du Toit (2008) for assessing water governance at the catchment level had four
parts, which are; foundational information for the catchment management strategies (CMS),
water resource management strategies, facilitating strategies, and integration strategies (Figure
3.5).
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The foundational information for the CMS consists of public understanding of the
contextual issues and the planning strategies. The Part B, constitutes water resources
management sub-strategies, which refers to agencies powers to protect water resources (both
quality and quantity), including riparian habitats and aquatic biota. Part C forms the facilitation
and sub-strategies, which are described as the ‘oil’ that keeps the ‘engine’ of the integrated
catchment management running. Pollard and du Toit further noted that, the Part C mainly deals
with planning strategically for stakeholder engagement and communication, information
management and monitoring, and finances. Without these facilitating the process the intentions
of the IWRM at the catchment level can never be achieved. The final Part D, which is Integration
of strategies refers to collaboration among stakeholders and government institutions and agencies
involved in various aspects of water-related activities, either directly or indirectly. Their model
also places emphasis on the fact that collaboration in catchment management extends far beyond
national borders.
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Figure 3.5. Framework for Catchment Management Strategies in South Africa (Reprinted from Pollard
and du Toit, 2008)

4. Adapting Existing Water Governance Models
The discussions on the concept of water governance suggest that the concept continues to
evolve, however the concept has been accepted globally as a framework within which IWRM
can be implemented (Rogers and Hall, 2003; UNESCO-WWAP, 2003). The acceptance of water
governance stems from the fact that the complexity and dynamics involved in water resources
can be managed effectively with the contributions of all stakeholders who are impacted directly
and indirectly. As noted above, water governance creates opportunities through which citizens
become involved in decision making process affecting the development, implementation,
management, and use of their own water resources. Caution should be noted here that
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institutionalization of appropriate water governance framework is not a panacea for the effective
management of water resources as well as inclusion of all stakeholders in the decision making
process. Before institutionalization of appropriate water governance framework can provide the
needed benefit to all stakeholders, all stakeholders must be able and willing to relate with one
another, build relationships, and maintain such relationships for the achievement of a common
goal.
This study contributes to existing water governance frameworks by providing an
understating of building and maintaining inter-agency and stakeholder relationships within the
water governance framework. After discussing several water governance models this study
adapts and build on the models developed by De Stefano et al. (2014) and Franks and Cleaver
(2007). De Stefano’s et al. (2014) model is appropriate for this study because it captures most of
the critical components of good water governance recognized by other researchers (Tortagda,
2010; Rogers and Hall, 2003; UNESCO-WWAP, 2003). Therefore, their model is used to
understanding water governance structure and processes in water resources management at the
catchment level in Ghana. However, their framework did not explicitly explain outcomes for
poor stakeholders, and therefore the need to adapt the model developed by Franks and Cleaver
(2007) that specifically assesses both positive and negative outcomes of water governance for
poor stakeholders, such as residents of rural communities. Franks and Cleaver’s (2007) water
governance framework specifically focuses on understanding and assessing the impact of the
implementation of water resources management strategies on poor stakeholders, which is also
one of the components of this study. However, both models failed to adequately explain the role
of inter-agency and stakeholder relationships within the framework of water governance.
Therefore, building on these models a water governance framework proposed for this study
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projects relationship mechanisms as equally important as the other components. According to
Jalba et al. (2010), relationship mechanisms are critical components of water resources
management at the catchment level.
4.1. Framework of Analysis
Guided by the existing water governance models (Franks and Cleaver, 2007 and De
Stefano et al., 2014) and water governance literature, a model that effectively projects
relationship mechanisms (Figure 3.6) is applied to this study. The specific framework for
assessing water governance in the Densu River basin, Ghana is comprehensive in nature as it
consists of five levels of analyses that adequately captures all the dimensions of water
governance. The components of the framework include: 1) processes which consist of the key
components of good governance; 2) institutional structure consisting of policies, laws, and
organizations; 3) relationship mechanisms, which are key components of effective stakeholder
relations; 4) functions which comprise of the standard water functions that should be performed
within water sectors; and 5) outcomes for both humans and ecosystems.
4.1.1. Institutional Structure: Policies, Laws, and Organization
The institutional structure consists of three concepts: policies, laws, and organization,
(Healey, 1997; Saleth and Dinar, 2004). Policies refer to principles of action that guides the
overall direction of governance, and laws are both formal and informal rules that authorize the
appropriate organizational structure to implement policies (De Stefano et al., 2014). Iza and Stein
(2009, 45) argue that both policies and laws “provide the skeleton that is fleshed out by
institutions and management practices.” Water governance is a political process and it is through
the institutional structure that power is exercised by different actors and agents in governing the
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resource. Below the policy level, actors and agents are involved in constant consensus building
and decision making process within an organizational structure to formulate and implement
policies.
The concept of policy is defined more broadly by Eyestone (1971, 15) as “the
relationship of a governmental unit to its environment”. Dye (1972, 10) sees policy as “anything
a government chooses to do or not to do”. Anderson (1997, 25), on the other hand, defines it
more specifically as “a purposive course of action followed by government in dealing with some
problem or matter of concern.” Others have identifies five stages for public policy process: 1) the
design of policy agenda; 2) policy formulation; 3) policy adaptation; 4) policy implementation;
and 5) evaluation stage (Jann and Wegrich, 2006). These stages illustrate a typical or idealized
public policy process and though in reality they may not follow in sequential order, but are
useful to understand the interrelationships among various stages (De Stefano et al., 2014).
Policies are often designed to achieve specific goals and often introduce interventions
that target specific issues within a given period of time. Water governance policy documents
encompass specific policies formulated for the water sector and policies formulated for other
sectors that fall within the domain of water resources utilization and conservation. This may
include policy on hydropower generation, measures to control and combat climate change, and
others.
The second concept law refers to both formal or written laws and unwritten rules and
customary practices. Formal or written laws associated with water governance can be classified
into three categories: 1) all bilateral and multilateral agreements a country abide by; 2) acts,
statutes, and codes enacted by parliament or a national law-making body; 3) decrees, rules, bylaws, and regulations designed by government or government representative at all levels of
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government (De Stefano et al., 2014). The informal or unwritten laws are local customs and
practices that constitute local identity and have been handed down from generation to generation
as a function of culture and tradition. In this regards, relevant laws are found not only in the
water sector, but also within other sectors such as public health, environmental protection,
hydropower generation, and irrigation as they all fall under governance of water resources (De
Stefano et al., 2014).
North (1990) refers to institutions which is made up of rules, laws, and regulations as
‘rules-of-the-game’ and organizations as how actors structure themselves to play the game.
North (1990) further suggests that legal framework and other institutional challenges determine
the type of organizations to emerge. Organizations comprise all formal and informal entities and
stakeholders in water governance. Formal are those government, non-government, and civic
society groups with explicit structure and hierarchy of authority, and informal entities are those
groups that evolve organically without any form of hierarchy or authority. These include public
water development and management bodies established by government at all levels, local water
users associations, informal organizations that manage water and provide water service at the
local level, and other community based organizations involved in water resources preservation
and conservation. The formal government actors in water governance include water sector
ministries, water research institute, environmental protection agencies, water regulatory
agencies, water utilities, and other agencies assigned with water-related responsibilities. These
agencies or actors are very instrumental in formulating water policies, developing and managing
water resources, protecting and conserving the resources, and provision and utilization of water
resources. They are the lead agencies or actors in the performance of the water functions to
achieve sustainable development and utilization of the resources. However, effective
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performance of water functions depends on how actors and agencies relate with one another
through relationship mechanisms within the water governance system.

Figure 3.6. Proposed Water Governance Analysis Framework

4.1.2. Processes of Decision Making in Water Governance
Water governance involves complex and interlinked decision making processes amongst
all stakeholders. It considers the nature of the process, how the process evolve, what actors are
involved in the process, and who manages the process to ensure that water resources is managed
in a wise manner (Hoekstra, 2006). It is widely accepted that the effectiveness of water
governance depends on the combined commitment and effort of all stakeholders. However, the
processes and mechanisms for involving different actors and stakeholders with diverse
perspectives are complex and vary from country to country (UNESCO-WWAP, 2003). What
constitutes good water governance has been well debated in the literature. However, there is a
common consensus that the processes of good water governance must conform to certain
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normative principles. The GWP (2000) defined a set of principles that constitute good water
governance and these principles have been expanded by UNESCO-WWAP (2003) to include
eight basic principles that should be observable in any good water governance framework. These
principles as noted above are participation, transparency, equity, accountability, coherency,
responsiveness, integrative, and ethical matters. These are diverse as noted by De Stefeno et al.
(2014) because some of the principles have to do with the decision making process and others
concerns desired outcomes of the process. Therefore, De Stefano et al. (2014) filtered the
principles in their water governance model. This framework of analysis, however, does not filter
the principles as it is designed to assess the processes of decision making as well as the overall
outcomes both for the environment and humans, especially the poor residents of rural
communities. It is conceptualized that actors and agents constantly draw on the components of
relationship mechanisms within the structure of water governance and guided by processes to
influence the performance of functions and the overall outcomes.
4.1.3. The Good Water Governance Principles
The principles included in the framework of analysis are those principles of good water
governance identified by the UNESCO-WWAP. The same definition of the individual principles
are adopted here. The principles are participation, transparency, equity, accountability,
coherency, responsiveness, integrity, and ethical considerations. See UNESCO-WWAP (2003)
for the definitions of the principles.
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4.1.4. Relationship Mechanisms
Water governance is about how society as whole including government, civil societies,
public and private sectors, NGOs and community groups, and individual citizens work together
to effectively govern water resources (Hooper et al., 1999; Franks and Cleaver, 2007; PahlWostel et al., 2012). The concept of IWRM emphasizes the importance of all stakeholders
working together to effectively develop, manage, and utilize water resources (Rogers and Hall,
2003). Components of multi-stakeholder relationships are critical in decision making process as
it determines mechanisms available to all stakeholders to be actively involved in the processes of
water governance (Jalba et al., 2010). However, as noted above within the framework of water
governance relationship mechanisms have not received the due consideration. Therefore, in this
framework of analysis relationship mechanisms are projected to be equally important as the other
components of water governance. Projecting relationship mechanisms is about injecting aspect of
organizational theory into the framework of water governance. The long history of
organizational theory emphasizes that collaboration, which is the evidence of effective interagency and stakeholder relationships is a “good thing”, and that individualism, where institutions
pursue their own interests is inappropriate and inadequate for improving performance (Meek,
1988; Kagan and Neville, 1993; Bickman 1996; Huxham and Macdonald, 1992; Hudson et al.,
1999). Metcalfe and Richards (1990) observe that good performance is based on effective
utilizing relationship mechanisms among institutions with inter-dependent functions.
Some relationship mechanisms that are critical for effective water governance are:
communication, sharing of expertise, proactivity, training, capacity building, social capital, and
trust (Jalba et al., 2010). These are separated from water functions because they are needed
before water functions can be effectively performed to achieve the desired outcomes. For
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example capacity building is required to develop the skills and knowledge of stakeholders to
ensure effective performance of water functions. The relationship mechanisms are the vehicles
needed to propel the processes within the institutional structure for the performance of water
functions. When relationship mechanisms are constrained by other factors, water governance
processes or the decision making processes can become hijacked by powerful actors or agents
within the institutional structure, which can eventually affect what water functions to be
performed which may subsequently generate undesirable outcomes.
4.1.5. Water Functions
The types of water functions that water sectors perform share some similarities from
country to country. Svendsen et al. (2005) gave a list of essential water functions that water
sectors perform after studying institutions, organizations, and water policies within a number of
basins in different countries. According to De Stefano et al. (2014), a list of broad but essential
functions makes it possible for the identification of a set of key functions that should be carried
out by any well-functioning water sector to achieve specific objectives. A standard but essential
water functions modified by De Stefano et al. (2014) are incorporated into the framework to
provide the standard set of functions that should be performed within the Densu basin.
The essential water functions according to Svendsen et al. (2005), include planning for
medium-to-long term, water allocation, water distribution, monitoring water quality,
enforcement of water quality, prevention of water disasters, ecology protection, construction of
hydraulic facilities, and maintenance of facilities. De Stefano et al. (2014) refined the essential
water functions noted by Svendson et al. (2005) and reclassified them into five categories, and
expanded the sub-functions (Table 3.1). But after a carefully reviewing literature and existing
regulatory documents the first category for water functions which is ‘organizing’ has been
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filtered to remove a few sub-functions that are more of relationship mechanisms than actual
water functions. Like De Stefano’s et al. (2014) framework, this model does not address the
functions of water provision services to user. The reason is that such functions are more of
administrative and managerial functions that are the result of effective performance of the other
five functions (De Stefeno et al., 2014).
Table 3.1. Standard Water Functions Adapted from De Stefano et al. (2014)
Function

Sub-functions

Organizing

-

Strategic planning

-

Allocating water

-

Developing and managing water resources

-

-

-

Regulating water resources and services

-
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Creating and modifying an organizational structure
Assessing roles and responsibilities
Setting national water policy
Securing and allocating funding for the sector
Collecting, managing, storing and using waterrelevant data
Projecting future supply and demand for water
Designing strategies for matching expected longterm water supply and demand and dealing with
shortfalls (including drought mitigation strategies)
Developing planning and management tools to
support decision making
Awarding and recording water rights and corollary
responsibilities. Establishing water and water rights
transfer mechanisms. Adjudicating disputes.
Assessing and managing third-party impacts of
water and water rights transactions
Constructing public infrastructure and authorizing
private infrastructure development
Forecasting seasonal supply and demand and
matching the two
Operating and maintaining public infrastructure
according to established plans and strategic
priorities
Applying incentives and sanctions to achieve longterm and short-term supply/demand matching
(including water pricing)
Forecasting and managing floods and flood impacts
Issuing and monitoring water use permits to water
service providers
Enforcing withdrawal limits associated with water
rights
Regulating and enforcing measures on water
quality in waterways, water bodies and aquifers
Protecting aquatic ecosystems
Monitoring and enforcing water service standards

4.1.6. Outcomes
The effectiveness of water governance system is determined by the kind of outcomes
generated. The main idea behind water governance is to ensure that water resources is governed
wisely. Therefore, outcomes in this framework of analysis are viewed broadly to include
outcomes for both humans and ecosystems. Franks and Cleaver’s (2007) water governance
model specifically focuses on assessing human and ecological outcomes for poor people. This
framework looks beyond poor people to include all stakeholders such as water utilities,
irrigators, rural economies (livelihoods), and other water users. However, for the analysis in this
study emphasis is placed on outcomes (including environmental) for rural communities.
Outcomes for humans manifest in different forms, these include but not limited to access water
(quality, quantity, and climate variability), equitable distribution or allocation, and political
voice. The objective is that every stakeholder has equal access to water resources and that
governance processes do not unduly impact the livelihood opportunities of rural residents. It is
anticipated that through governance processes residents of rural communities within basins can
gain political voice that can be useful to effectively engage actors and agents involved in water
governance. Like Franks and Cleaver (2007), this model considers gendered outcomes because
gender dimension is an important component for governing water resources. Gender element is
recognized as one of the Dublin principles which states that ‘women play a central part in the
provision, management, and safeguarding of water’ (Rogers and Hall, 2000, 14). Gender issues
are often neglected in water governance therefore this framework projects the need to consider
gender issues in governing water resources.
This framework of analysis views ecological outcomes as conserving the aquatic
ecosystems to ensure sustainable supply of freshwater. The conservation of the aquatic
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ecosystems should serves as a mechanism for poverty alleviation and the enhancement of wellbeing in rural communities. This is because most often strategies designed to protect water
resources tend to impact negatively on rural communities. It is expected that improved aquatic
ecosystems will subsequently improve rural livelihood because residents of rural communities
rely on aquatic ecosystem services in multiple and diverse ways (Franks and Cleaver, 2007).
Desired outcomes depend on how effective water functions are performed and this cuts across
the domains of institutional structure, governance processes, and relationship mechanisms.
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CHAPTER FOUR: STUDY AREA
1. Introduction
Ghana is selected for this study because the country faces water supply challenges, and
part of the problem is the rate at which water resources are being polluted from domestic,
industrial, and agricultural wastes within catchment areas. The Densu River is selected for this
study because of the important role it plays in the socioeconomic development of the country by
serving as a source of water supply to communities along its route, including the western part of
the capital city Accra (WARM, 1998; WRC, 2000). The complexity within the Densu River
catchment informed the need to use it as a pilot study to test the implementation of the IWRM,
and despite the implementation the catchment and the source water continue to be degraded
(WRC, 2012).
2. Physical Characteristics of the Densu Basin
The Densu River drains the south eastern part of Ghana and is part of the Coastal River
System group (see Figure 1.2 and 4.1). The basin extends between latitude 5° 30’ N – 6° 17’N
and longitude 0°10’W – 0° 37’W and occupies an area of about 2,600km² (WRC, 2012). The
east of the basin is bordered by Odaw, the Volta basin shares the northern border, the Birim
basin forms the northwest border, and Ayensu and Okrudu basins constitute the western border
(WRC, 2012). The Densu River is about 122km long and originates from the Atewa mountain
range. The river, from its origin flows eastwards towards the Akwadum in the Koforidua area
and other towns and villages such as Suhum, Nsawam, and others, then turns and flows
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southwards into the Weija reservoir – one of the primary sources of water supply to the majority
of residents in Accra metropolitan area. The Densu River is the main source of water supply to
the majority of residents in Koforidua, Suhum, and Nsawam. From the Weija reservoir, the river
flows into the Densu Delta (covers an area of about 50km² and comprises the Sakumo lagoon,
salt pans, and flood plains of the river), which is Ghana’s internationally recognized protected
(Ramsar) site, before emptying it waters into the Gulf of Guinea (WRC, 2012). The main
drainage systems comprise of Pompon, Kuia, Adaiso, Dobro, and Nsaki rivers.

Figure 4.1 Densu River Basin showing Study Communities

Groundwater resources vary depending on the location as groundwater occurrence is
associated with the development of secondary porosities caused by fracturing, faulting, joining,
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and weathering. In the north-western part of the basin, where there are Birimian rocks
groundwater occurrence is high. However, in areas ,especially in the north of the basin where
there are granite deposits, which is less fractured and weathered, groundwater occurrence is
moderate (WRC, 2012). The rock formation in the southeast of the basin, which is made up of
highly folded, jointed, and fractured rocks of the Togo series has a high occurrence of
groundwater and springs (WRC, 2007).
The Densu River basin has two rainy seasons and two dry seasons, and this is the result
of the prevailing high temperature and marked variations in the intensity, duration, and seasonal
distribution of rainfall (WARM, 1998). The basin falls under two distinct climate zones, these
are, the relatively dry equatorial climate to the south-eastern coastal plains and the wet semiequatorial climate with uniformly high temperature throughout the year (between 24°C and
31°C) and high relative humidity (WRC, 2012). The mean annual rainfall is about 1200mm,
ranging from about 1700mm in the forested areas to about 900mm near the coast. The main rainy
season in the basin is from March to July and attains peak in June, and the minor rainfall season
occurs in September to early October. The minor rainfall season is followed by a dry season with
severe conditions occurring from December to February, and these months have high
temperatures and limited rainfall (Obeng-Bekoe, 2005).
The topography of the Basin is relatively diverse. The landscape of the Basin is
characterized by steeply dissected hilly and rolling land at the north portion, and flat coastal
plains at the south with slopes and erosion surfaces that range between 30 percent in the northern
sections of the basin to less than two percent at the south (WRC, 2012). The Akwapim hills and
the Kwahu-Mampong scarps are at the east of the basin. The highest portion of the basin reaches
to about 750m above sea level and occurs near the basin’s north-western boundary (WRC, 2007).
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The original vegetation cover of the Densu River basin comprised of beautiful evergreen
moist semi-deciduous forest to the north and savannah vegetation mixed with grassland to the
south. The two vegetation covers are separated by a small belt of transitional zone characterized
by scattered trees, shrubs, and grassland. Currently, patches of the original vegetation cover can
be found in the forest reserves at the northern portion of the basin, where the Densu River
originates (OTUI, 1996, quoted in Obeng-Bekoe, 2005). The original vegetation at the northern
part of the basin has more or less turned into a transitional zone. This is the result of uncontrolled
urbanization in the eastern corridor of the basin from Koforidua at the north through Nsawam to
the Weija area. Other human activities such as illegal exploitation of timber, commercial
farming, fuel wood harvesting, and food crop cultivation have replaced the original forest cover
with secondary forest.
3. The Administrative Structure
The Densu River basin stretches across three administrative regions and 17
administrative districts with diverse cultural, socio-economic, and biophysical characteristics
(Figures 1.2 and 4.2). The regions are: Eastern with nine districts covering about 72 percent of
the total surface area of the basin; Greater Accra with three districts covering about 23 percent of
the basin; and Central with only one district occupying just about five percent of the basin.
However, five districts, that is Eat Akim, New Juaben, Suhum/Kraboa/Coaltar, Akwapim South,
and Ga West covers nearly 85 percent of the total area of the basin. On the other hand,
Fanteakwa, Yilo Krobo, Kwaebibirem (all in the northern part) and Ga East (at the southern part)
districts occupies less than two percent of the basin surface area (WRC, 2007).
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Figure 4.2 Population Density of the Densu Basin

In 2000, the number of residents in the basin was estimated at 1,006,700, made up of
375,200 rural residents and 631,500 urban residents (WRC, 2007). Currently, the number of
people residing in the basin is about 1,031,868 made up of about 384,580 rural residents and
647,288 urban residents. Figure 4.2 B shows that population growth is not uniform across the
basin. Urban areas, especially in the Ga South and Ga Central districts in the Accra metropolis,
Awuru Seya East Municipal in the Central Region, and New Juaben Municipal in the Eastern
Region have been experiencing rapid population growth. The population growth in these urban
areas has been attributed to internal migration (WRC, 2007). The current population density for
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the entire basin is estimated at 397pop/km² which is higher compared to the national average of
85pop/km² (GSS, 2012).
4. Socioeconomic Activities
The Densu River is undoubtedly contributing to the socio-economic development of the
basin; however, socio-economic activities are impacting the overall water quality of the Densu
River (WRC, 2012). Agriculture is the cornerstone of the rural economy in the basin as it
provides employment to the majority of the rural population. The system of farming adopted by
the majority of farmers engaged in subsistence farming is ecologically damaging and they also
employ traditional farming practices, which involves slash-and-burn. This practices lead to the
removal of forest cover and top soil making the river vulnerable to all forms of pollution.
Other economic activities that have been identified in the basin that may be impacting the
river are irrigation systems, fishing activities, logging, and small-scale gold mining. Irrigation
activities are found in Weija, Mangoase, Suhum, Koforidua, and Nsawam, where farmers
abstract water from the Densu River and its tributaries and groundwater for growing of
ornamental flowers, vegetables, and other crops (WRC, 2012). Fishing activities is also practiced
mostly at the northern part of the river with fishermen using traditional means of fishing and
occasionally use of banned chemicals and explosives. Logging is also one of the economic
activities being practiced in the basin, especially at the northern part of the basin. The Forestry
Commission has granted a number of timber concessions to larger timber operators and there are
also a number of chain-saw operators operating illegally without permits (WRC, 2007). In the
rural areas, fire wood harvesting is also one of the economic activities for the rural population as
the majority of them continues to use fire wood as their main source of fuel/energy for cooking.
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According to WRC (2007), small-scale gold mining and stone quarrying are also some of
the economic activities pursued by some residents of the basin. The mining activities are mainly
found in the East Akim district, and are restricted within the Birimian formation. The stone
quarrying and sand winning, on the other hand, are carried out in Koforidua, Nsawam, and in the
Ga West district (WRC, 2012).
The economic activities of the urban areas within the basin are more diverse and some
can have negative implications for the Densu River. Small scale industries in the basin include
saw milling, local soap manufacturing, auto servicing shops, carpentry, block factories, and
metal work. The major processing factories in the basin are located mainly in Nsawam, and these
factories are fruit processing and bottle water production (WRC, 2012). Due to limited
enforcement in the basin most of these economic activities end up polluting the Densu River.
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CHAPTER FIVE: RESEARCH DESIGN
1. Introduction
There is a global consensus that access to safe and adequate water supply is vital to
human and ecological survival and economic development. However, managing water and other
resources to balance the social, economic, political, and environmental dimensions has always
presented a formidable challenge in almost every nation. The adoption of the IWRM in the
1990s, was a step in the right direction to help address the global water crisis by recognizing
river catchment/basin as the natural unit for water resources management, where all stakeholders
including local stakeholders are brought on board (UN, 1992). The effectiveness of the IWRM
depends on appropriate water governance structure. Water governance on the other hand is built
on the foundations of cooperation, collaboration and coordination, which involves all
stakeholders such as government, private sector, non-governmental organizations, civil society
groups, and the general public within and outside the water sector. Therefore, building and
maintaining effective relationships between stakeholders is important to ensuring acceptable
outcomes in water resources management at the catchment level. In sub-Saharan Africa and in
Ghana in particular, studies that have addressed inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in
water resources management is limited.
2. Research Objectives
Using the Densu River basin in Ghana as a case study, this study investigates building
and maintaining effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water resources
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management at the catchment level and how water governance mediate such relationships. The
primary objectives of this study are four fold:
1. To review existing regulatory framework and how it promotes or hinders inter-agency
and stakeholder relationships within the catchment area;
2. To examine inter-agency and stakeholder relationships to identify challenges and gaps
for promoting effective collaboration in water resources management;
3. To explore the impacts of catchment management on rural communities; and
4. To generate a model that best or appropriately conceptualizes relationship mechanisms
within the framework of water governance.
A critical analysis of the literature from the study area and the general water resources
was conducted. As stated above the framework of analysis developed for this study draws on two
water governance models developed by De Stefano et al (2014) and Franks and Cleaver (2007)
and water resources management literature. The water governance framework of analysis
developed is a comprehensive one as it contains five levels of analysis. In this study, emphasis is
placed on relationship mechanisms, structure, outcomes for rural communities, and to some
extent functions and processes. This allowed for water governance structure and processes from
the national level to the basin level to be examined in terms of fostering or hindering interagency and stakeholder relationships in water resources management. Moreover, the framework
of analysis facilitated the assessment of the impact of the implementation of catchment
management strategies on the livelihoods of residents of rural communities. Based on the water
governance framework of analysis explained above, the research questions being addressed in
this study are listed below.
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3. Research Questions
This research poses four questions:
1. How are inter-agency and stakeholder relationships promoted within existing water
governance regulatory mechanisms?
2. What are the challenges to promoting effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships
in water resources management at the catchment level?
3. How are rural communities impacted by catchment management?
4. How sustainable are the strategies implemented in preventing the degradation of the
Densu River?
5. Data Collection
To effectively answer the research questions, this study relies on a mixed methods
approach in data collection. Data were collected over a two-year period 2015 – 2017. A variety
of methods were used in data collection, these included key informants interviews, household
surveys, and observations. The mixed methods approach is where the researcher combines both
quantitative and qualitative methods in either sequential or simultaneous manner during data
collection stage and/or data analyses stage (Axinn et al. 1999; Creswell, 2003; Cooper and
Schindler, 2014). In this study, data was collected simultaneously by using interviews to collect
qualitative data and household surveys for the collection of quantitative data. The use of mixed
method approach was important for this study as it enabled the verification and comparison of
findings from one instrument against the findings from other instrument, and therefore providing
confidence in the instruments employed (Creswell and Clark, 2006). Others have termed this the
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logic of triangulation (Denzin 1978; Bryman, 1998). Additionally, mixed methods approach was
employed for this study because there are limits to the depth or the type of information each
approach is able to generate (Bromley, 1990). The household survey collected specific
information and the semi-structured interviews allowed follow-up questions for detailed
information.
5.1. Selecting Case Study Area
The Densu River as a case study basin was selected after a detailed literature review on
water resources in Ghana. Of course, despite the adoption of the IWRM, Ghana still faces
challenges in water resources management. Ison et al. (2007, 21) noted that catchment areas are
contested and “characterized by connectedness, complexity, uncertainty, conflict, multiple
stakeholders and…multiple perspectives”. These characteristics were therefore used as a criteria
for selecting the basin for this study. Additionally, other criteria included in the selection
processes were that the basin: 1) should have high population growth; 2) should have
implemented the IWRM for over a decade; and 3) should be a source of public water supply.
After considering a number of basins implementing the IWRM, which included Densu, White
Volta, Ankobra, Tano, Dayi, and Pra, the Densu River was judged to be the basin that best fits
the criteria above. In fact, the Densu River basin was selected as the first basin for the
implementation of the IWRM in Ghana because of the complexities the basin exhibit. These
complexities include increasing degradation, multiple stakeholders with multiple perspectives
(including public utility, farmers, other water users, miners, etc.), uncertainties (climate change
impacts on water availability), and conflicts between stakeholders (WRC, 2007).
The population in the basin has been increasing rapidly and in some areas such as Ga
East and Ga West districts, population growth is about 10 times the national average. The
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implementation of the IWRM has been on-going in the basin since 2003, and over a decade is
long enough to ascertain the impact of the IWRM on the livelihoods of rural communities. In
addition, the Densu River has been impounded by GWCL for the supply of potable water to the
majority of residents in the Ga East and Ga West districts. Not only that the river serves as an
important water supply to the majority of residents in the major towns and cities along the course
of the river. These include Apedwa, Old-New Tafo, Koforidua, and Nsawam. The importance of
the river to the socio-economic development of the country was the main reason why the basin
was selected for this study.
Within the Densu River basin, four rural communities (see in Figure 4.1) were selected
after consultation with the WRC and the Densu Basin Board (DBB) secretariat and a visit to a
number of rural communities. The consultation was necessary because it helped identify rural
communities that had been the focus of the WRC’s programs and projects in the implementation
of the IWRM approach. The communities selected are located in ecologically sensitive areas,
that is, they are all closer to the headwaters of the Densu River. The communities selected are
Amanfrom, Odumase, Potroase, and Akwadum, all falling within the jurisdiction of the East
Akim Municipal Assembly (Figure 4.1 and 4.2 A). Kibi is the district’s capital and all the
communities selected are located within 15 kilometers from Kibi. All these selected communities
share similar socio-economic characteristics as stated under study area.
5.2. Key Informants Interview
The main objective of this research is to investigate inter-agency and stakeholder
relationships in water resources management at the catchment level and how water governance
mediates such relationships. Therefore, interviewing key informants is a critical component of
this study to determine how relationships are build and maintained amongst stakeholders in
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water resources management. The interviews with key informants also provided deep insight into
water governance structure and processes and how they promote or hinder collaborative efforts.
The key informant interviews consisted of experts in the water resources management.
Respondents were drawn from relevant government agencies and institutions, such as the
Ministry of Sanitation and Water Resources, Water Resources Commission, Water Institute at
the Center for Scientific and Industrial Research, Environmental Protection Agency, Forestry
Commission, Ghana Irrigation Service Department under the Ministry of Food and Agriculture,
Densu Basin Secretariat, Metropolitan, Municipal District Assemblies (MMDAs) (East Akim
Municipal Assembly, Suhum Municipal Assembly, New Juaben Municipal Assembly, Ga West
Municipal Assembly, Ga South Municipal Assembly, Nsawam Adoagyiri Municipal Assembly,
Accra Metropolitan Assembly), and Ghana Water Company Limited (GWCL). These institutions
and agencies were critical in this study because they are major stakeholders in water resources
management in the country, and they all have representatives on the DBB. Additionally, other
stakeholders such as NGOs, traditional authorities, experts in water resources management
outside government institutions, community leaders (Assemblymen), and teachers were also
selected and interviewed to obtain detailed understanding of water governance issues (Table 5.1).
An introductory letters were first sent to all the institutions listed above to inform them of
the study, why their institution was selected, their contribution to the research, and to request for
interview with the head of the various department institutions. This was then followed with a
visit to the various departments to make arrangements for the interviews. Interview respondents
were selected based on their position in their organization. As stated every effort was made to
interview heads of departments.
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Table 5.1 Key Informants Interview Distribution
Level

Govt.
bodies

National

8

Basin

14

Community

3

Total

24

NGOs

2

2

Experts

Traditional
authorities

Total

1

9

1

17

2

2

5

2

31

Department heads were selected because they are well informed about organizational
structure and how their organization relates with other organizations is addressing water
resources issues. In the case were a department head was not available, the next in command
(deputy) was selected. Once the head of department or deputy was selected, the researcher asked
for divisions within the organization that are directly involved in water resources management.
Once the divisions were identified, the heads of the divisions were selected and included in the
interviews. Every effort was made to select respondents whose work assignment directly relates
to water resources management and policy formulation.
After potential key informant was identified, arrangements for the actual interview was
made. Heads of departments or deputies were interviewed first, before heads of divisions within
the organizations. The interviews with the key informants were very helpful in identifying rural
communities for the household surveys and very useful in restructuring and reorganizing some of
the items on the household survey instrument. Before the interview appointment was scheduled,
the researcher contacted the interviewee and explained the purpose of the research, why she/he
has been selected as a respondent, and what the information provided will be used for.
Additionally, a copy of the research protocol and informed consent letter approved by the
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Institutional Review Board (IRB) at the University of South Florida was made available to the
interviewee. And finally, permission to be interviewed at the convenience of the interviewee was
requested. The approval letter for this research granted by IRB can be found under Appendix F.
On the day for the interview, copies of the research protocol and the inform consent letter
was again made available to the interviewee. At the beginning of each interview, the
interviewee’s permission was requested to record the interview by a digital recorder. The
interviewee was made aware that he/she can opt out at any point of the interview and may decide
to respond to questions he/she is comfortable with. Respondents were assured about the
confidentiality of the information they provide and the fact that the information will only be used
for the completion of a dissertation and any publication that may result. They were also assured
that their names will not be included on any documents resulting from this study and that the
information provided will be used to fill gaps in the literature. The interview duration varied
from one organization to the other and from on sub-division to the other. The duration of the
interview lasted between 45 minutes and an hour.
5.3. The Key Informants Interview Questions
The questions for the key informants’ interviews were specifically designed to suite the
diverse institutions involved in the water resources management and water governance in the
country. All the interviews started with a set of predetermined questions and followed up
respondents’ answers with specific questions that reflected their organization’s role in water
resources management, water governance, and in fostering inter-agency and stakeholder
relationships in water resources management. In the general sense, the questions were designed
to elicit relevant information pertaining to IWRM and how water governance mediate multistakeholder relationships. The questions, therefore, explored water governance structure and
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processes and institutions roles in promoting effective collaboration between all stakeholders at
the catchment level. It also explored how relationships between government agencies and
institutions at the national level shape interests and perspectives of stakeholders at the local level.
The pre-determined questions that guided the semi-structured interviews were twenty in
all. Some questions were general and were aimed at understanding water resources management
and water governance in the country and others were specifically aimed at exploring interagency and stakeholder relationships and strategies adopted for the Densu River basin.
Some of the questions used to understand the general water resources management in the country
were:
1) What is the role of your department is water resources management?
2) What are some of the challenges in managing water resources?
Some of the questions used to investigate inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water
resources management included:
1) How do you [department name] promote coordination and collaboration amongst
stakeholders?
2) How do you relate with different stakeholders at different levels and are there differences
in such relationships?
3) How do you get stakeholders involved in the processes of identifying and prioritizing
goals and objectives contained in national water policies and catchment management
plan?
External forces (international stakeholders and climate change) impacting inter-agency and
stakeholder relationships were assessed with these questions:
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1) What roles do international stakeholders play in building and maintain effective
relationships amongst stakeholders?
2) How do climate change impacts building effective relationships in water resources
management at the catchment level?
3) How can effective relationship among stakeholders be built and maintained in the face of
increasing climate variability (flooding and drought)?
Some of the questions used to understand the effectiveness of water governance included:
1) How are the current water governance structure and processes enough/appropriate for
maintaining effective inter-agency-stakeholder relationships?
2) Are agencies/departments’ roles clearly stated and what specific roles can any
agency/department play to improve the quality of inter-agency-stakeholder relationships?
Densu River basin specific questions included:
1) What are the water governance challenges in Densu River basin?
2) What specific strategies for water resources management have been adopted for Densu
basin? (Water resources protection, water use, water resource development, water
resource conservation, water resource control, Institutionalizing Cooperative Governance,
strategies for Pollution Control) – What strategies receive stakeholders’ support? Impacts
of these specific strategies on different stakeholders?
3) How do inter-agency relationships at the national level shape local stakeholders
perspectives and interests?
4) How are local stakeholders’ interests (including rural livelihoods) protected within the
Densu basin?
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5) How do you maintain direct and continues relationship with stakeholders at the local
level?
The complete list of the questions used as a guide for the semi-structured interviews has been
attached in Appendix B.
5.4. Household Surveys
The main objective of the household surveys was to understand how national strategic
water development and management policies impacts local communities. In particular, the
household surveys disclosed in-depth information on how the IWRM at the catchment level
impacts rural livelihood. The surveys also revealed how residents in rural communities perceive
effectiveness and sustainability1 of the catchment protection strategies and the IWRM in general.
In addition, the survey revealed water development and management strategies and how
communities are adapting to the institutionalization of catchment management strategies within
the catchment.
The survey questions were composed of open-ended and closed-ended questions (e.g.
what strategies have you adopted to cope with the restrictions on the use land and water?), as
well as questions requiring responses ranked on a Likert scale (e.g. e.g., how satisfied are you
with the current source water and catchment protection strategies?) 1 = extremely dissatisfied, 2
= dissatisfied, 3 = neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, 4 = satisfied, 5 = extremely satisfied. The
household survey questions elicited information along the following themes:

1

Refers to maintaining the implementation of the catchment management strategies overtime given the prevailing
socioeconomic conditions.
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1) Source of water supply: rural catchment residents are asked to indicate sources of water
supply within the community.
2) Livelihood opportunities and strategies: questions centered on livelihood opportunities
available to residents and how livelihoods have been impacted after the implementation
of IWRM. Questions also included whether residents received any training for alternative
livelihood opportunities.
3) Source water and catchment degradation: residents were asked to identify human
activities that degrade catchment and source water and how that activities can be
mitigated.
4) Community adaptability: questions focused on how residents are adapting to catchment
management.
5) Catchment management strategies and policies: questions determined whether
respondents are aware of the current strategies and policies and respondents’ overall
acceptance.
6) Knowledge: questions focused on residents’ knowledge about natural processes of water
filtration and perception about strategies instituted to control source water degradation.
7) Participation of local community: questions focused on community participation in the
IWRM process, what agency is in charge of managing the use of water and land
(catchment management), and community as part of the decision making process.
8) Cost and benefit to the community: questions were based on community challenges to
adhere to the policies and strategies instituted and what benefits accrue to the community.
9) Demographics: information elicited included gender, occupation, family unit, age, length
of residence in the catchment area.
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The survey was administered to 327 households selected from four rural communities (n
= 97 in Amanfrom; n = 85 in Odumase; n = 75 in Potroase; and n = 70 in Akwadum), with the
number from each community proportional to the population size. The populations of the
communities are about 4,015, 3,518, 3,104, and 2,897 for Amanfrom, Odumase, Potroase, and
Akwadum respectively (GSS, 2012). It should be noted here that, the researcher pre-tested the
household survey questionnaire in all the four communities selected, before it was finally
administered. Since the majority of the residents in rural communities in Ghana, have very little
education or no education at all, the survey was administered by four trained research assistants
who contacted respondents and recorded their responses. This strategy was also used to reduce
the possibility of wrongly interpreting the questions by respondents. The research assistants were
given copies of the research protocol and the researcher explained to them the purpose of the
research, the type of information to collect, the confidentiality of the study, the method to be
used to identify respondents, and the need to seek permission before administering the
questionnaire. The researcher also discussed each of the household survey questions with the
assistants to ensure that the true meaning of the questions is used in administering the survey.
This training was necessary to ensure that the research comply with the IRB’s criteria for
research involving human subjects.
Employing systematic sampling method, the research assistants identified respondents in
every third house in the selected rural communities. To increase representativeness sub-areas
within the communities as a result of ethnicity or social class where taken into consideration
during the data collection. Systematic random sampling was used for this study because of its
ability to increase representativeness of the study population (Babbie, 2010). In every household
selected, the survey was administered to the household head on behalf of all the residents. In the
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absence of the household head, the next person in charge was selected for the survey. The
detailed household survey questionnaire has been attached in Appendix C.
6. Data Analysis
The data analysis began with analysis of existing regulatory framework (rules,
regulations, laws, policies, and water resources management plans) and other non-regulatory
documents. These government documents were reviewed and searched for key sentences relating
to inter-agency and stakeholder relationships. The sentences included words like training,
meeting, information sharing, collaboration, engagement, participation, and others. The
sentences were then analyzed in the contest of (a) critical water governance issues at the national
and basin levels and (b) promoting and maintaining effective inter-agency and stakeholder
relationships in water resources management.
The quantitative data collected through household surveys were analyzed using the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) program (IBM Corp, 2013). Descriptive statistics
such as percentages and frequency counts were generated for socioeconomic variables,
catchment management strategies, and sustainability. Through the analysis seven socioeconomic
variables were identified and coded for further regression analysis. The variables are
sustainability (maintaining the enforcement of the catchment strategies over a long period), years
of residence (how long residents have lived in the community), number of dependents,
occupation, educational level, age, and income. Bivariate analysis was performed to determine
the strength and direction (positive or negative) of association or relationship between variables
(income and the rest of the socioeconomic variables). Chi-square (x²) test was performed
between sustainability and each of the strategies and gender to determine evidence of association
or relationship.
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A multivariate linear regression model was generated for enhanced analysis of the
variables coded. The multivariate linear regression model used income as dependent variable
against the rest of the variables as independent variable, including sustainability. This generated
a model that explains and predicts to what extent a unit change in other socioeconomic variables
and sustainability would influence income, which has been significantly impacted by the
implementation of the catchment management strategies. Moreover, this also explains the
sustainability of the catchment management strategies taking into consideration the economy of
the communities. The ANOVA F-statistics was used to determine whether the relationships
between variables in the model are significant. The null hypothesis stated for the analysis of the
relationship between variables is: socioeconomic variables and sustainability do not influence
household income.
The transcribed qualitative data generated through interviews and data generated through
open-ended questions included in the household surveys were analyzed with the use of Nvivo 11
software (QRS International, 2016). The Nvivo was very useful in generating themes, categories,
and codes that facilitated harmonization of patterns in the data. All the data analyzed were then
synthesized into the results, which is discussed in the following chapters. In all, the review of
existing regulatory framework and other documents, interviews, and the household surveys
generated significant amount of data to adequately answer the research questions.
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CHAPTER SIX: INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR EFFECTIVE
STAKEHOLDER ENGAGEMENT
1. Introduction
Water governance institutional framework and regulatory mechanisms have been
structured and designed in such a way as to influence effective collaboration among water
resources management institutions, and to increase the participation of local stakeholders
(including rural community residents) and others. With regards to institutional framework, the
government in 2017 separated the Water Directorate from the then Ministry of Water Resources,
Works and Housing (MWRWH) and added sanitation to become a new ministry called Ministry
of Sanitation and Water Resources (MSWR). Water sector professionals and experts are hopeful
that the new ministry will promote more focused projects and programs to enhance inter-agency
and stakeholder relationships in addressing specific challenges in the water sector in the country.
The focus of this chapter is on the first research question that states: how are inter-agency and
stakeholder relationships promoted within existing water governance regulatory mechanisms?
This question is addressed in this chapter by considering the institutional structure and regulatory
mechanisms within the proposed water governance framework of assessment.
2. Institutional Structure for Water Governance
2.1. Ministry of Sanitation and Water Resources (MSWR)
The new MSWR takes responsibility for “…… policy formulation, planning,
coordination, collaboration, monitoring, and evaluation of programmes for water supply and
sanitation.” In addition, MSWR serves as the center for the coordination of projects and
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programs relating water and sanitation for effective policy harmonization, sector-wide
monitoring and evaluation of the GPRS [Ghana Poverty Reduction Strategy] outcomes and
MDG targets, and in addition to the coordination of foreign assistance (National Water Policy,
2007). However, the Ghana Shared Growth and Development Agenda (GSGDA) II for 2014 to
2017 has clearly defined six policy objectives in guiding the MSWR to promote effective
development and utilization of water resources (MSWR, 2017). These six policy objectives
captures the use of IWRM to efficiently manage the water resources, provision of reliable and
affordable water, sector-wide approach for water and sanitation delivery, provision of adequate
facilities for environmental sanitation, mechanisms for effective behavioral change, and adequate
and sustainable financial support for programs and activities within the water sector (see MSWR,
2017.
Within these policy guidelines, in order to facilitate greater inter-agency collaboration
and stakeholder participation the main goal for the MSWR more broadly focuses on improving
the living conditions of all citizens through improved access to safe and adequate water supply,
sanitation, and hygienic practices, sustainable water resources management (MSWR, 2017). The
achievement of such a goal requires sustainable management of water resources, effective
management of liquid and solid waste in order to control water pollution, and the establishment
of mechanisms to promote efficient use of the resources, behavioral change, and increased access
to hygienic practices. This can only be achieved through effective inter-agency relationships and
stakeholder engagement that also recognizes the role of the traditional authorities and the local
people.
To perform its role of formulating and implementing policies, regulating and facilitating
access to safe drinking water and sanitation, supporting creative and innovative water resources
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research, and coordinating and collaborating within the ministry and the water sector in general,
the MSWR has set up three clearly distinct program (division) areas with sub-divisions (Figure
6.1) and with specific functions. Some of these functions are meant to promote effective
collaboration among regulatory agencies and to foster stakeholder participation. The first
division, Management and Administration, has three sub-divisions including human resources
management and development; policy planning, budgeting, monitoring, and evaluation; research,
statistics, and information management. The human resources and development sub-division is
responsible for the human resource needs of the Ministry; this includes but are not limited to
recruitment, placement, and motivation and staff development (training and re-training). This is
to ensure that the Ministry has well-trained personnel to fulfill the Ministry’s mandate which
includes effective engagement with all stakeholders. The policy planning, budget, monitoring,
and evaluation sub-division is in charge of facilitating effective stakeholder consultations for
planning and development of sector policies and legislation. The research, statistics, and
information sub-division’s main responsibility is to conduct research into sectorial activities and
maintain a database of information. It is also responsible for devising strategies such as durbar,
public forums, and fairs to disseminate information to promotion collaboration among
stakeholders and to obtain feedback from all stakeholders (MSWR, 2017).
The second division is Water and Sanitation Management, and the emphasis here is on
water resources management to ensure access to a safe and adequate water supply. Under this
division there is one directorate: Water Directorate, which is in charge of the Water Sector
Management sub-sector (sub-program) made up of three other government agencies, Ghana
Water Company Limited (GWCL), Community Water and Sanitation Agency (CWSA), and
Water Resources Commission (WRC). The Water Directorate manages and coordinates the
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operations and activities within the water sub-sector. The Water Directorate is responsible for: 1)
collating plans, programs, and projects in the sub-sector as well as assisting in the development
of strategies; 2) developing plans (short, medium, and long-term) and policies on the
establishment and operation of planning in all Water Resources Development and Implementing
Agencies; 3) coordinating information among all the Water Agencies regarding the development
of policies on foreign aid to ensure that they align with the country’s needs; and 4) developing a
comprehensive systems of monitoring and evaluation of programs and projects among all the
implementing agencies to determine program effectiveness and efficiency (MSWR, 2017).
The second sub-division under the Water and Sanitation Management division is Water
Resources Management. Under this sub-division the aim is to engage stakeholders in the
processes of IWRM to promote effective conservation and sustainable development and
utilization of water resources in the country. This is to ensure access to good quality water for all
uses, including domestic, hydropower generation, irrigation, aquaculture, ecosystems, mining,
and industrial. The WRC is the lead government institution initiating the IWRM process. I will
return to WRC when discussing the existing regulatory mechanisms to promoting greater
stakeholder engagement. The GWCL is in charge of the Urban Water Management sub-division
and is responsible for urban water development activities in collaboration with other government
agencies, especially the regional counterparts which includes the military.
The interviews with key informants indicate that, through collaborative efforts with other
agencies, the GWCL has established a permanent military security post to protect the Weija dam
and reservoir from encroachment and degradation. The use of military as a resource governance
strategy has been criticized by others, because is more of a command-and-control approach
which does not facilitate greater stakeholder engagement (Peluso, 1993; Downey, 2010). The
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Rural Water Management sub-division is under the control of CWSA, and the main objective
here is to ensure that rural areas and small towns have access to a safe water supply through the
adoption of community ownership approach. The agency facilitates greater community and
private sector participation and prescribes guidelines and standards for the provision of safe
water supply and sanitation for the residents of rural communities and small towns. The agency
collaborates with the District Assemblies to achieve its objectives.
The third division or program area is Environmental Health and Sanitation Management.
The objective or focus area is to ensure that all people in the country live in a clean, safe, and
pleasant environment. The Environmental Health and Sanitation Directorate (EHSD) is the lead
government agency that focuses on four broad areas: health promotion and
sensitization/behavioral change, waste management (both solid and liquid), food safety, and law
enforcement. A number of policies guiding this focus area include the Environmental Sanitation
Policy (ESP – 2000), The National Environmental Sanitation Strategy and Action Plan
(NESSAP – 2010), the Rural Sanitation Model and Strategy (RSM – 2012) and Expanded
Sanitary Inspection and Compliance Enforcement (ESICOME-1999) (MSWR, 2017). The subdivisions that fall under this division are liquid waste management and solid waste management.
One of the functions of the Directorate is to collaborate with MMDAs and other stakeholders,
including the WRC, in the implementation of environmental health and sanitation plans and
projects in order to ensure that water resources are not adversely impacted.
Figure 6.1 shows the various divisions under the MSWR and how they relate with each
other and the entire water governance system from national to the local level. The figure also
illustrates how water resources management in the Densu River basin is connected to institutions
and agencies and stakeholders from national to local level with regulatory mechanisms operating
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at all levels. The figure illustrates that the same government institutions and agencies operating
at the national level also operates at the basin level. The interviews with key informants revealed
that some of the agencies maintain operational offices at the basin level, but planning officers at
the district assemblies indicated that some of these operation offices are not easily accessible.
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Figure 6.1Institutional Arrangement of Water Resources Management from National to Local Level
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2.2. The Water Resources Commission
The Water Resources Commission (see background: Chapter Two), was established by
an Act of Parliament in 1996 (Act 522 of 1996) to address the fragmentation of functions and
authority within the water resources management. As noted above, the Act entrusted the
Commission with the regulation and management of the utilization of water resources and
coordination of any policy in relation to them (see Act 522 of 1996). The WRC Act clearly states
the functions for which the Commission is responsible to undertake. The functions are wide
ranging and include development of comprehensive strategy for the utilization, development and
conservation of the resources, controlling and coordinating activities, granting of water right,
collecting, storing and disseminating data, undertaking water resources management research,
monitoring and evaluating programs, and addressing water pollution issues with relevant
institutions (see Act 522 of 1996).
In order to effectively perform these functions, the Commission is expected to build and
maintain effective relationship with other government agencies and institutions that are related to
water resources in one way or the other. Therefore, the Act requires that the composition of
representatives on the board of the Commission is drawn from all the relevant government
Ministries, Departments, and Agencies (MDAs), and other stakeholders that are related to water
resources. The governing body of the Commission is made up of the chairman and one
representative from each of the following: the Ghana Water Company Limited; Organization
producing potable water; the Hydrological Service Department; the Volta River Authority; the
Irrigation Development Agency; the Water Research Institute; the Meteorological Service; the
Environmental Protection Agency; the Minerals Commission; the Executive Secretary
(responsible for the management and administration of the Commission); Chiefs (traditional
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authorities); and two other persons at least with one being a woman. It should be noted here that
all members of the Commission are appointed by the president acting in consultation with the
Council of States, and are eligible for a three-year term (see Act 522 of 1996).
The Act 522 requires that all relevant government institutions related to water resources
are involved in the development and management of the resources at the national level.
However, conspicuously missing from the list of representatives is Lands Commission, which is
responsible for coordinating all the relevant public agencies and government bodies in the
management of public lands and any other land vested in the president (Williams et al., 2012). It
is also interesting to note that over 70 percent of the representatives are from government
institutions or agencies, and with such a high representatives from government discussions are
likely to be in favor of the government. This imbalance in stakeholder representation would most
likely have impact on how and what type of functions are performed within the water
governance framework which can have implications for overall outcomes. Similar findings were
made in Zimbabwe and South Africa where researchers found that representatives on water
resources management committees are often made up of influential stakeholders, which often
leads to the marginalization of other non-influential stakeholders and their interests (Bourblanc,
2012; Manzungu, 2002).
Another observation is that there is only one representative for Chiefs who are the
custodians of customary lands and laws in the country. The land tenure system in Ghana
indicates that chiefs and traditional leaders own a greater percentage. The landownership system
in the country can be classified into two – private and public. A greater proportion of private
lands in the country are in communal or customary ownership and these lands are held in trust
for the community by a “stool” or “skin” or by a family (Williams et al., 2012). Public lands are
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the ones that have been acquired by the government through the use of appropriate legislations.
These public lands are vested in the president and held in trust on behalf of the people (MFL,
1999). The land under customary or communal ownership constitutes about 78 percent of the
total land area with the other 22 percent under state control (Kasanga and Kotey, 2001; Larbi,
2008). This shows that chiefs and traditional leaders have significant control and influence on
land allocation. However, the proportion of lands under the control of chiefs and traditional
authorities does not commensurate with their representation on the board of the WRC. Since
water resources management is based on how well land and water is managed this is likely to
create challenges in managing river basins. Additionally, the manager of land area under the
control of government (Lands Commission) is not represented on the board and this will also add
to the challenges of managing water resources at the basin level. The framework of analysis
indicates that mechanisms should be provided for all relevant stakeholders to be involved in the
management of water resources. Nevertheless, with such low representation of traditional
authorities and conspicuous omission of the Lands Commission suggest that the current system
needs be improved to influence greater stakeholder engagement. According to Agyenim (2011),
the low representation of Chiefs points to the diminishing control and role of traditional
authorities in water resources management.
To fulfill its mandate of building and maintaining collaboration among departments and
agencies related to water resources management, the WRC established committees including:
Policy, Finance and Administration Committee (PFAC), International Waters Committee (IWC),
Water Users Committee (WUC), Public Awareness and Education Committee (PAEC), and
Water Technical Committee. Specifically, responsibility of PAEC is to create public awareness
through various outreach programs to educate different segments of the public, by emphasizing
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the need to protect the critical water resources. Since its establishment PAEC has contributed
significantly to the preparation of water policy, water use regulations, Water Management Fund,
and introduction of water use charges. The International Water Committee (IWC), on the other
hand, is responsible for transboundary water resources management and development of
appropriate bilateral agreements between countries that Ghana share common water resources
with.
The WUC is made up of the primary water use agencies and institutions in the country:
Irrigation Development (IDA), Ministry of Food and Agriculture (MOFA), GWCL, Volta River
Authority (VRA), Ghana Chamber of Mines, CWSA, and National Development Planning
Commission (NDPC). The committee’s responsibility is three fold: to determine different water
uses for the purpose of introducing water use charges, maintain data on water use in order to
educate residents; and coordinate and harmonize support from donor agencies. The Technical
Committee is made up of the data generating and management institutions such as Water
Research Institute, Hydrological Service Department (HSD), Meteorological Service Department
(MSD), and Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). The committee is responsible for
collecting and maintaining database of information on water resources, water use, and socioeconomic, and to put in place Decision Support System for water allocation. However, the
interviews revealed that these data collecting institutions lack the resources to conduct regular
data collection needed for decision making. As a result, effective collaboration is constrained by
a lack of adequate resources. In Nigeria and South African, resources both financial and human
have been identified as some of the major challenges hindering effective water resources
management (Akpabio et al. 2007; Funke et al. 2007).
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2.3. The Densu River Basin
To effectively manage water resources and to establish relationships with local
stakeholders, WRC decentralized water resources management by establishing basin secretariat
at Koforidua in the Eastern Region, Ghana to manage the Densu River basin (see background:
Chapter Three). The Secretariat relates and collaborate with the MMDAs, the regional
coordinating councils, WRC, and other government agencies and institutions for the
management of the basin. The Densu Basin Board (DBB), which has a consultative and advisory
role in relation to water resources management, is made up of a wide range of stakeholders with
diverse perspectives and interests in relation to land and water within the basin. The DBB is
made up of a chairman appointed by WRC, a representative from the WRC, and one person
representing each of the following institutions within the basin: East Akim Municipal Assembly;
Suhum Municipal Assembly; New Juaben Municipal Assembly; Ga West Municipal Assembly;
Ga South Municipal Assembly; Nsawam Adoagyiri Municipal Assembly; Eastern Regional
Coordinating Council; Ministry of Health; Ministry of Food and Agriculture; Ministry of
Gender, Children and Social Protection; Environmental Protection Agency; Ghana Water
Company Limited; Forestry Service Division of the Forestry Commission; National Commission
on Culture; and Traditional Non-Governmental Organization. The Basin Officer acts as an exofficio member appointed by the WRC responsible for the management of the Densu Secretariat
(WRC, 2015).
The diversity on the Board ensures that diverse perspectives and interests are considered
in the management of the basin. However, other key stakeholders that have influence on water
and land management such as the Minerals Commission and the Lands Commission do not have
representatives on the Basin Board. At the national level mining issues are discussed because the
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Minerals Commission is represented on the board of the WRC, but the interviews revealed that
within the Densu basin mining issues are hardly discussed because Minerals Commission is not
represented on the Basin Board. One interview respondent who is also a member of the Basin
Board noted that “there is a problem with the board membership, because it is not
comprehensive” (KII05). Discussion of mining issues at the national level may not necessarily
address the specific water and mining related issues at the basin level given the complex social,
economic, cultural, and biophysical dynamics that characterize basins. The northern portion of
the basin falls within the prospective gold mining areas of the country and both the interviews
and household surveys revealed a disturbance of the Densu River water quality by illegal mining
activities. The absence of Minerals Commission on the Densu management board poses a threat
to inter-agency collaboration and the overall management of the basin, because it discourages
any serious discussions on the relationship between illegal mining and water resources
management at the basin level. This finding confirms why water pollution by illegal and smallscale mining in Ghana has recently become a national issue (Hilson et al. 2012; Boadi et al.,
2016). A comprehensive governing board made up of all relevant stakeholders including the
Minerals Commission would be beneficial in reducing the degradation of the Densu River by
illegal mining activities.
However, over the years and despite the incomplete nature of the Densu management
board, the board has been able to initiate a number of water management projects through
collaborative efforts with other stakeholders such as WRC, NGOs, other government agencies
and departments, and partners. These activities foster greater collaboration and community
participation in water resources management in the basin. Some of the activities include
strategies formulated for enhanced coordination of programs and utilization of the resource,
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designing and reviewing programs of water resources management, creating awareness through
educational programs, implementing programs for improved ecological health such as tree
planting, clean-up exercise, river channel clearance, and river ban protection, registering major
water users, relocating waste dump sites through collaborative efforts with the district assemblies
and traditional authorities, and the establishing a military security post (WRC, 2015).
The interviews, on the other hand, revealed that though these programs resulted in some
level of collaboration among stakeholders, they could not be sustained. The findings show that
there is a lack of effective collaboration between the Densu Secretariat and the MMDAs. One
planning officer in one of the districts stated, “I started work here for nearly three years and I
have not received any correspondence from the WRC, neither have I attended any meeting
organized by them [Densu River Basin Secretariat].” This comments captures the lack of contact
and collaboration with the local stakeholders who have significant influence on land and waste
management at the local level. Another planning officer noted that “we don’t see the WRC
people here, when the ‘galamsey’ [illegal mining] activities was at its peak, they did not come
here or contacted us – we only collaborated with Ghana Water Company Limited (GWCL) and
the security forces to deal with the issue.” The sentiment echoed this planning officer adds to
explaining the negative impacts the omission of the Minerals Commission from the Densu Basin
Board is having on the Densu River and the entire management of the basin. A study in South
Africa found that because of political maneuvers and power struggles important stakeholders are
often left out of catchment management boards with serious implications for overall outcomes
(humans and environment) (Bourblanc, 2012).
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3. Existing Regulatory Mechanisms
The existing regulatory mechanisms for managing the Densu River Basin reside in
different government agencies, departments, and institutions. The regulatory mechanisms
identify the various roles of the agencies and the institutions to promote collaboration. The
regulatory framework refers to various policies, regulations, and laws (Table 6.1) designed or
enacted for the management of water resources in the country and they are mechanisms for
influencing effective inter-agency and stakeholder collaboration in the water sector.
The Buffer Zone Policy was developed in 2012 through consultative processes involving
government agencies, other stakeholder institutions, and interest groups is the official policy for
river banks protection. The policy is an instrument for enhancing conservation of river catchment
and water quality by instituting appropriate mechanisms for managing and addressing activities
contributing to the degradation of water catchments. Such activities include uncontrolled logging
and mining activities, human settlements, urbanization, livestock rearing and agricultural
practices. The main objective of the Buffer Zone Policy is to “intensify capacity building,
education, and training of stakeholders and ensure their commitment to the conservation of the
buffer zone” (MWRWH, 2011, 6). This calls for the design of buffer zone development and
management plan through participatory approach involving all stakeholders at all levels. The
interviews at the both national and local levels revealed that the Buffer Zone Policy has yet to be
implemented and therefore measures that are currently pursued to protect river catchments are ad
hoc measures without legislative backing. There is therefore a gap between policy formulation
and implementation which poses a challenge for addressing pressing water resources
management issues.
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Table 6.1 Regulatory Framework and Responsible Agencies/Institution
Existing Regulatory
Mechanisms

Year

Summary/Objective

Responsible
agencies/institutions

Land Planning and Soil
Conservation Ordinance of
1953
The Minerals and Mining
Law PNDCL 153 of 1986
(Amended in 2006)
The Fisheries Commission
Law PNDCL 256 of 1991

1953

Water Resources Commission,
Lands Commission, and
Forestry Commission
Minerals Commission

Fisheries Commission Act
457 of 1993

1993

Local Government Act 462
of 1993

1993

National Development
Planning Commission Act
479 of 1994

1994

EPA Act 490 of 1994

1994

Lands Commission Act
483 of 1994

1994

Water Resources
Commission Act 522 of
1996
EPA LI 1652 of 1999

1996

Protection and conservation of
the environment including
river banks, rivers, and dams
Regulates mining,
environmental effects, and use
of water for mining activities
Regulates fishing, fishing
methods, environmental
effects of fishing
Regulation and management of
the utilization of fishery
resources
Regulation of water hygiene
and sanitation at the district
level
Provides guidelines for district
resource management and
planning such as water and
sanitation and waste disposal
Sets standards for water
quality and regulates wastes
discharge
Protection of public land
vested with the president and
guidelines on land use
planning
Management and utilization of
water resources

Forestry Commission Act
571 of 1999

1999

Environmental Protection
Agency
Forestry Commission

The PURC Act (LI 1652)
of 1999

1999

Water Use Regulation LI
1692 of 2001
CWSA Guidelines of 2005

2001

National Water Policy of
2007

2007

Buffer Zone Policy of 2012

2012

Regulate effluent discharge
and environmental protection
Regulate the utilization,
conservation, and management
of forest and wildlife resources
Regulation of standards of
utility services and setting of
urban water tariff and structure
Regulate water resources use
(water abstraction)
Guidelines for setting tariffs
for water services in rural
areas and communities/small
towns
Nations policy direction for
sustainable management of
water resources
National policy for riverbanks
protection and conservation of
the water environment

1986 (Amended in
2006)
1991

1999

2005

Compiled from various regulatory documents and management plans
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Fisheries Commission

Fisheries Commission with
Districts playing some role in
inland fishing
Municipal, Metropolis and
District Assemblies (MMDAs)
and other local authorities
National Development
Planning Commission and
District Assemblies
Environmental Protection
Agency
Lands Commission

Water Resources Commission

Public Utilities Regulatory
Commission
Water Resources Commission
Community Water and
Sanitation Agency

Ministry of Sanitation and
Water Resources and Water
Resources Commission
Water Resources Commission

The Water Resources Commission (WRC) Act 522 of 1996 vested all water resources in
the President to hold in trust of the people of Ghana. The enactment of this Act prohibited
diverting, storing, abstracting or using water resources or conducting or maintaining any works
in relation to the use of water resources unless a permit is obtained from the WRC. In essence,
this places greater power in the hand of the state to control the use of water resources. Water
resources is defined by the WRC Act 522 of 1996 under Section37 as, “all water flowing over
the surface of the ground or contained in or flowing from any river, spring, stream or natural lake
or part of a swamp or in or beneath a watercourse and all underground water but excluding any
stagnant pan or swamp wholly contained within the boundaries of any private land.” To help
build and maintain uniform relationships with all stakeholders, and especially water users, the
WRC in 2001 introduced a Legislative Instrument (LI 1692), Water Use Regulations. This
instrument provides a framework for the use of water resources in the country. The Water Use
Regulations makes it clear that all uses of water may require a permit, either “domestic,
commercial, municipal, industrial, agricultural, power generation, water transportation, fisheries,
environmental, recreational, and water (wood) harvesting” (L.I. 1692 of 2001, 4). However, the
regulations make an exceptions that a water permit is not required if the “water abstracted by
mechanical means and used for any purpose where abstraction level does not exceed five liters
per second, and subsistence agricultural water use for land areas not exceeding one hectare” (L.I.
1692 of 2001, 5). The interviews revealed that the idea of water use permit is more of a
confrontation to some individuals and even firms that hold on to the belief that water is a ‘free
gift from God’. With such belief they do not see the need to apply for a permit before using the
resource posing a significant challenge to effective stakeholder engagement and overall
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management of the basin. This finding is similar to what Akpabio (2012) found in Nigeria that
local water meanings challenge sustainable implementation of water and sanitation projects.
As noted above though the WRC Act and the Water Use Regulations may foster
stakeholder engagement, they also have taken power from other agencies and traditional
authorities that previously controlled the development, management, and utilization of water
resources. Before the enactment of the WRC Act the Volta River Authority, Ghana Irrigation
Development Authority and others had the power to control the management of water resources
and even determined who uses the resources. Under the WRC Act 522, all the institutions that
previously controlled and managed water resources have to apply to the WRC for a permit to use
water resources. The interviews revealed that the new arrangement is creating power struggle
and conflict among the institutions that previously managed and controlled water resources and
the WRC. One key informant during the interviews stated “you have taken power from them
[Volta River Authority, GWCL, and others] and now you want them to help you in
implementing your projects” (KII06). Other key informants alluded to this tension with others
making reference to the on-going “silent turf war” between some government agencies (KII13;
KII26; KII28). Turf wars, bureaucratic infighting, and legal regimes are recognized as some of
the inter-agency problems hindering effective implementation of IWRM (Biswas, 2004; Sajor
and Thu, 2009). With such tension which is the result of the new institutional arrangement if not
adequately addressed would impact the management of the water resources with significant
implications for the overall outcomes.
Not only has the Act denied some government institutions power and control over water
resources, it has also to some extent sidelined the traditional authorities from direct control of the
water resources. According to Agyenim and Gupta (2012), since the introduction of IWRM in
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Ghana the role of chiefs in water resources management has been significantly reduced. Prior to
the enactment of the WRC Act 522 customary water rights was associated with land rights and
with chiefs and traditional leaders as custodians of lands. These leaders controlled access and
utilization of water resources for the common good of the people (Sarpong, 2004). The
enactment of the WRC Act has reduced chiefs and traditional leaders’ influence and control over
water resources. One local chief sums it all up by say “they say the water resources is for the
government […], when it comes to the management of the Densu Basin we [chiefs] only play
peripheral roles, they [water resources commission] only inform us that we are coming to
organize a durbar to educate your people, so please organize your people and help us secure a
place, […] but we are not involved in the substantive issues of the management process”
(KII19). This view expressed here is similar to the views expressed by the majority of residents
surveyed for the household surveys. This is an indication that stakeholder engagement is also
formidable at the local level and calls for innovative strategies to complement the existing
regulatory mechanisms. This finding is in line with the views expressed by Postel and Thompson
(2005) and Smith and Porter (2010) which state the success of water resources management at
the catchment level depends on a combination of innovative strategies that goes beyond just
regulatory mechanisms.
Other existing legislative instruments for governing water resources management and
regulatory institutions, which collaborate with the WRC to fulfill its mandate in the Densu River
Basin as part of the overall implementation of the National Water Policy are discussed below.
The legislative instruments state the functions of the regulatory agencies and these functions are
structured in such a way to promote effective inter-agency collaboration and stakeholder
engagement. The Forestry Commission Act of 1999 (Act 571) mandates the Forest Commission
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to regulate the utilization of forest and wildlife resources, conserve and manage the resources,
and to coordinate any policies relating to them. The Forestry Commission is to encourage
community participation in reforestation projects and harvesting of forest resources – allowing
communities to be involved in forest management and protection of water resources within an
integrated forest resources and wildlife management. The household surveys revealed a limited
community participation in forest resources management, and because forest has a relationship
with water resources such phenomenon poses a threat to water resources. This is consistent with
Boon et al. (2009) study that found that forest policies often fail to address the fundamental
challenges of forest management leading to negative implications for water resources.
The Land Planning and Soil Conservation Act of 1953 also confers powers on the
Forestry Commission to designate areas for the purpose of preserving land, reclaiming land and
protecting water resources. The interviews revealed that the WRC and Forestry Commission
have collaborated in a number of reforestation projects within the Densu Basin, especially at the
source of the river with the aim of protecting the resource. However, the interviews and the
household surveys further revealed that because of limited community participation in resources
management, as well as the lack of effective collaboration between regulatory agencies and rural
communities, designated areas protecting the Densu River are under considerable threat from
illegal mining and logging. These findings align with a statement made by Bryant (1997) that
marginalized stakeholders often draw public attention through illegal exploitation of
environmental resources.
The Fisheries Commission is another regulatory agency involved in regulating how water
resources in the country are used. However, their collaboration with the WRC in the Densu
Basin is very much limited as their main focus is on ocean fishing. The Fisheries Commission
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Act 457 of 1998 established the Fisheries Commission with the mandate for the regulation and
management of the utilization of the fisheries resources of Ghana and the coordination of the
policies in relation to them. The Fisheries Commission’s operations are guided by the Fisheries
Law PNDCL 256 of 1991 which gives the Commission power to regulate fishing industries and
fishing on both the sea and rivers. However, the Fisheries Law focuses more on regulating sea
fishing and commercial industries with little focus on fishing methods and practices on inland
rivers or other water bodies, leading to a lack of interest in collaborating with the WRC in the
Densu River Basin (KII15).
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) plays a crucial role in the management of
water resources in the Densu River Basin. The WRC collaborate with EPA to determine
acceptable levels of water pollution including contaminants from waste disposal sites in all rivers
in Ghana, particularly the Densu River. The EPA Act 490 empowers EPA to set contaminants
levels in water, and to be in charge of the issuance of waste discharge permits. In 1999, the EPA
introduced LI 1652: Environmental Assessment Regulations outlining procedure and guidelines
for obtaining environmental permit. Some of the EPA functions as stipulated in Act 490 of 1994
foster inter-agency and stakeholder relationship. The functions of the EPA are centered mainly
on environmental protection through education, coordination of environmental projects, effective
collaboration between all relevant institutions and stakeholders, and seminars and training on
issues relating to the protection of the environment. The functions as noted clearly encourage
collaboration among relevant government agencies, but the interviews revealed that there is a
lack of coordination of activities of relevant government agencies involved in water resources
management. Institutions are more interested in pursuing their own individual sectorial interests.
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As a result, environmental permits are often issued without involving all the relevant institutions
that would be impacted in one way or the other by the issuance of permits.
The Lands Commission is also involved in the management of water resources in the
Densu Basin. The Land Commission Act 483 of 1994 mandates the Land Commission to
coordinate with relevant government agencies and institutions to manage public lands vested in
the President, and to advise authorities at all levels of government and other traditional
(indigenous) authorities on policies relating to land use and planning. The relationships between
the WRC, EPA, Forestry Commission, and Land Commission are crucial to the effective
management of the Densu River Basin – the EPA regulates the general environment including
discharge of waste, the WRC manages the use of water resource and river catchment, and the
Forestry Commission manages the activities of forest, its conservation and reforestation. All
these issues are inter-connected and it is only through effective collaboration that the desired
objectives can be achieved within the Densu River Basin as indicated in the framework of
analysis above. However, research and findings from this study show that collaboration among
water resources regulatory agencies is limited (Hens & Boon, 1999; WRC, 2015). Other studies
in the sub-region have also made similar finding noting that managing environmental resources
including water is often characterized by conflicts of roles, mandates, and responsibilities
between institutions and agencies at different levels of government (Bourblanc & Blanchon,
2014; Eneh, 2011).
The Minerals and Mining Law PNDCL 153 of 1986 and the Mineral and Mining
(Amendment) Act 703 of 2006 give guidelines for regulating environmental effects associated
with mining and the use of water for mining activities. It requires that applicants who are issued
with mining licenses obtain a water permit for the use of water from the WRC. However, the
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Minerals and Mining Act 703 preempts the use of water resources before the water permit is
granted without reference to the ecological integrity and systems of individual water bodies. The
Act states that “subject to obtaining the requisite approval from the WRC, a holder of a mineral
right may obtain, divert, impound, convey, and use water from a river, stream, underground
reservoir or water course within the land mineral right is granted” (ACT 153 of 1986, 7).
With such a statement, in addition to the separation of the process of obtaining minerals
right from water right, it is clear that water right is not a requirement for the granting of minerals
right and this discourages effective inter-agency relationship between the WRC and Minerals
Commission. With limited enforcement of regulatory mechanisms such arrangement is likely to
provide opportunity for some applicants to abuse the process by operating with a minerals right
without a water right or permit. Not only is this arrangement unhealthy for multi-stakeholder
relationship, but also the water environment because it has the potential to cause water and
catchment degradation. Additionally, as noted above the Minerals Commission has no
representation on the Densu Basin Board and therefore limiting collaboration effort within the
Densu basin. One key informant noted “there is a problem with the Densu Basin Board…the
Minerals Commission is not represented, making it sometimes difficult to have a common
objective for dealing with some of the basin issues.”(KII05)
The District Assemblies within the basin forms an integral part of water resources
management. Although the Densu River management is not under their direct control they are
responsible for managing wastes by providing waste disposal plans and allocating waste disposal
site to control the possibility polluting the Densu River. The Local Government Act 462 of 1993
empowers the District Assemblies to plan and facilitate water and sanitation and waste delivery
services. On the other hand, the National Development and Planning Commission (NDPC) Act
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479 of 1994 mandates the NDPC to serve as a supervisor to the district assemblies by providing
guidelines for district planning on water and sanitation and planning of waste disposal. Because
of the important role that water plays in the economic development of the country, the Act 479
requires that governments departments, agencies and public authorities, including the WRC, to
collaborate with the Commission in performing it functions. Therefore, the WRC and NDPC
provide the district assemblies within the Densu River basin guidelines for planning of water
supply facilities to local communities. However, because the district assemblies report directly to
the NDPC and not to the WRC, there is a challenge of information flow between the districts and
WRC, and therefore limiting collaborative efforts between the district assemblies and WRC.
The district assemblies as a decentralized structure of government machinery provide
avenues for the WRC to interact with the local stakeholders. The Local Government Act,
mandates the district assemblies to create mechanisms to facilitate effective stakeholder
participation in all developmental projects, including water resources projects. Some of the
mechanisms that currently exist in the districts surveyed are town hall meetings, notice board
announcements, development project site visits, and budget preparation and validation forums.
Through these mechanisms the districts make WRC projects and programs known to the local
stakeholders to influence participation in the implementation process. However, there are issues
with coordination of district assemblies’ plans and programs with the activities of the WRC. The
interviews revealed that the WRC, with only one secretariat located in Koforidua, is very
difficult for the Densu Basin Secretariat to coordinate and harmonize its programs and activities
with those of the districts in the Densu basin. This finding is similar to other studies that noted
that the lack of integration of projects and programs among regulatory agencies and other
relevant institutions is the result of a weak institutional and regulatory framework (Eneh, 2011;
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Eneh and Okezie, 2009). These issues and challenges of harmonizing or integrating programs
and projects are discussed in the next chapter.
The existing regulatory mechanisms make provisions for maintaining inter-agency
relationships in water resources management, especially at the national level. Almost all the Acts
establishing various regulatory agencies mandate the sharing of information among agencies and
also grant the agencies the power to obtain information from other agencies, departments or
institutions in performance of their functions in fulfilling the overall national objective. For
example, the WRC Act mandates the Commission to collect, collate, store and disseminate
information on water resources to all agencies and institutions and stakeholders in the water
sector (Act 522 of 1996). The Act also grants the WRC the power to obtain information from
stakeholders including individuals and government agencies and institutions for proper and
efficient performance of its functions. Similar statements are made in other Acts and regulations
such as the Lands Commission Act, the Forestry Commission Act, the Fisheries Commission
Act, the Environmental Protection Agency Act, the National Development Planning Commission
Act, and the Local Government Act. Such information sharing and the power to obtain
information provisions are made in all the Acts to ensure effective inter-agency relationships
among regulatory agencies involved directly or indirectly in water resources management.
Typical information in water resources management includes rainfall data, hydrological
data (stream flow levels), water needs and demands for industries, agriculture (irrigation,
livestock rearing, etc.) and domestic, interests and perspectives of various stakeholders in water
resources management at both national and local levels, sources of water degradation, cultural
values in relation to water resources management, and socioeconomic and ecological aspects of
water resources management. This information are critical in determining future patterns of
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water resources use and management. However, the interviews with key informants indicate that
in reality information flow among regulatory agencies is a challenge as there is little coordination
of programs and projects among national agencies and between national agencies and local
agencies. The findings and other studies further suggest that the information flow challenge is
often the lack of well-articulated communication and information strategies and implementation
gaps in water resources management (Oladipo, 2010; Frick-Trzebitzky, 2017).
The analyses of both the existing regulatory mechanisms and interview data revealed that
committee formation is used to maintain continuous inter-agency relationships. The Acts
establishing the regulatory agencies allow agencies to form committees for the performance of
their functions, and such committees may be comprise of both members and non-members of all
relevant stakeholders. Various committees are set up by agencies as and when necessary to
address a particular water resources management challenges when they occur. The committees
that are set up are often made up of all the relevant stakeholders that may be related in one way
or the other to the specific issue needed to be addressed (KII08). For instance the interministerial committee on sustainable development set up by the government in September 2017,
draws on members from all the relevant ministries such as Trade and Industry; Foreign Affairs
and Regional Integration; Finance; Food and Agriculture; Attorney General; Environment,
Science, Technology and Innovation; Monitoring and Evaluation; Education; Health; Sanitation
and Water Resources; Local Government and Rural Development; Gender, Children and Social
Protection; Employment and Labor Relations; and Fisheries and Aquaculture.2

2

‘President Akufo-Addo inaugurates Inter-Ministerial Committee on SDGs’
https://www.ghanaweb.com/GhanaHomePage/NewsArchive/President-Akufo-Addo-inaugurates-Inter-MinisterialCommittee-On-SDGs-578568 (Accessed October 25, 2017).
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The objective of the committee is to address issues relating to inequalities, extreme
poverty, climate change, and degradation and unsustainable use of the water resources and other
resources. The interviews revealed that representatives of agencies serve on a number of
committees of various agencies and vice versa. Representatives from the WRC serve on the
technical committees of Environmental Protection Agency, Forestry Commission, Lands
Commission, and Minerals Commission. Likewise representatives from these agencies also serve
on some committees of the WRC. One key informant elaborated on the need for agencies to
collaborate at the committee level; he noted “when it comes to the WRC we work on a number
of committees, they serve on our technical review committees for environmental assessment
when we receive application for projects, because the law requires that no undertaking should be
carried out without first obtaining permits from the agencies, so the WRC serves on our technical
committee to review water related projects and to make sure that the projects do not adversely
impact the water resources in both quality and quantity” (KII23).
Through various committee meetings, information necessary for shaping water resources
management in the Densu basin and in the country at large is shared to influence decision
making at various levels in order to contribute to the achievement of the overall national
objectives in water resources management. However, often some agencies form committees
without involving all the relevant agencies and institutions. Interviews with key informants at the
Irrigation Development Agency (IDA) under the Ministry of Food and Agriculture revealed that
they are often not aware of what goes on at the WRC as IDA are not represented on some of
WRC committees. The implications of not involving all the relevant stakeholders in water
resources management has been well noted in the literature (Bourblanc, 2012; Pahl-Wostl et al.
2007; Tortajada, 2010).
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Regular meetings and durbar to sensitize local communities are also another form of
building and sustaining inter-agency and stakeholder relationships. The existing regulatory
mechanisms emphasize the need for regular committee meetings to ensure that issues pertaining
to water resources management are identified and resolved as soon as possible. With the
exception of the NDPC Act, which requires that board or committee meetings are held once
every two months, all the other Acts require that meetings are held once every three months. The
interviews revealed that these meetings are necessary to cement inter-agency and stakeholder
relationships. The agencies sometimes organize forums for all allied sectors and all relevant
stakeholders involved in water resources management to discuss issues pertaining to the sector.
One respondent indicated that “we sometimes organize forums and invite everybody,
including all the water related sectors, so that we have a broader number of stakeholders on
board to share ideas…also those agencies and institutions that are related to water meet once
every three months to have discussions on issues pertaining to water resources management – all
these are existing platforms to foster collaboration. We also have focus group discussion among
allied sectors like we normally do with some selected committees on water resources” (KII05). If
the views expressed here reflect the nature of relationships and processes of water governance
among the agencies and institutions, there will be effective collaboration among the regulatory
agencies and departments and other stakeholders at the local level. The majority of key
informants interviewed expressed worries over the lack of regular meetings among regulatory
agencies and between national level institutions and local level stakeholders (KII01; KII14;
KII17; KII20; KII28; KII31), and this is likely to have impact on water resources management in
the Densu basin.
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Training, capacity building, and sharing of expertise are important components for
maintaining inter-agency-stakeholder relationships (Jalba et al. 2010). However, these important
components are not adequately articulated in the existing regulatory mechanisms except for the
Buffer Zone Policy, the Forestry Commission Act, Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Act,
and the Local Government Act. The Buffer Zone Policy, which is a document developed by the
WRC, is intended to intensify capacity building, education, and training of water-related
stakeholders to encourage commitment to the conservation of the water resources and the buffer
zone. However, the buffer zone policy is yet to be implemented. Key informants are hopeful that
the policy will be implemented in the near future to help address some of the challenges within
water catchment areas in the country.
The Forestry Commission Act, on the other hand, makes reference to providing training
and technical skills to industries whose activities impact the forest and the water resources. The
EPA Act also mandates the Agency to conduct seminars and training programs on the
environment for other regulatory agencies and institutions and other stakeholders. Through the
process of training, expertise is shared, fostering collaboration towards effective management of
water resources and the environment in general. The interviews also revealed that different roles
performed by agencies and institutions in water resources management also ensure the sharing of
expertise. On key informant at the Water Institute noted that “we basically conduct research on
water resources, so if the EPA needs anything on hydrology and water resources they call on us
and we also provide expert advice to the WRC [….]. In fact, we provide them with information
to help them in decision making concerning water allocation” (KII07). However, the sharing of
expertise among key agencies and institutions is limited as institutions and agencies are
interested in protecting their own interests (KII02; KII18; KII20; KII21; KII23; KII28; KII32).
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4. Summary
Water governance institutions and regulatory mechanisms have been instituted at both
national and basin levels to influence effective collaboration between regulatory agencies and
institutions and stakeholder participation. At the national level, the Ministry of Sanitation and
Water Resources formulate policies and plans, coordinate, monitor, and evaluate water and
sanitation programs. The main objective of the ministry is to improve the living standards of all
citizens by increasing access to adequate and safe water supply, sanitation, and hygienic
practices through sustainable management of water resources. This broader objective is
implemented through other government agencies with the WRC, which is responsible for the
water component. The WRC facilitates harmonious management of the nation’s water resources
and is trusted with the regulation and management of the utilization of water resources. The
WRC is supported by basin offices, including the Densu Basin Secretariat and other regulatory
agencies and institutions at both the national and basin levels. The Densu Basin Secretariat, like
all the other basin offices, is the implementation arm of the WRC to engage local stakeholders in
water resources management, but the reality is that such engagement is limited. The WRC
operates within a number of regulatory mechanisms that are scattered within various regulatory
agencies and institutions. The regulatory mechanisms are various policies, regulations, rules, and
laws designed or enacted for the management of water resources and are the mechanisms for
promoting effective inter-agency-stakeholder collaboration. Some of the regulatory mechanisms,
instead of promoting effective collaboration, have rather led to increased conflict between
stakeholders and a reduction in roles and responsibilities of other stakeholders such as traditional
authorities (custodians of customary lands) in water resources management.
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CHAPTER SEVEN: CHALLENGES FOR MAINTAINING EFFECTIVE INTERAGENCY AND STAKEHOLDER RELATIONSHIPS
1. Introduction
Without a doubt enough provisions are made within the various existing regulatory
mechanisms to foster effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships as noted in Chapter
Six. Moreover, the regulatory mechanisms revealed complex linkages between stakeholders at
the national level and basin level in the management of the Densu basin (Fig 7.1). These
linkages, which reveal inter-agency relationships are highly constrained by many factors as
indicated below. The interviews with key informants revealed that Ghana has adequate
institutional structure, rules, laws, and regulations to effectively promote inter-agency and
stakeholder relationships in the management of water resources in the Densu River basin and the
country at large. However, collaboration among agencies and other stakeholders is limited due to
several issues which include challenges for implementing the existing regulatory mechanisms.
These issues can be grouped under three headings: colonial legacies embedded within
institutions, institutional challenges, and political process. These issues are discussed within the
institutional structure through relationship mechanisms and to some extent processes, functions,
and outcomes. This chapter addresses research question two that states: what are the challenges
to promoting effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water resources
management at the catchment level?
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Figure 7.1. Agencies and Stakeholder Linkages (Adapted from Anonymous (1991) quoted in Johnson et
al. 1996)

2. Colonial Legacies
During the colonial period, a number of institutions and agencies were set up under
different ministries with responsibilities of managing water resources. Rules and regulations on
water resources management were scattered in different ministries and departments, and they
were not in harmony or consistent with one another. The Forestry Department had its own
regulations governing forest, water, and land, and likewise did the Minerals Commission,
Environmental Protection Agency, and other departments that to some extent managed some
aspects of water resources. The Volta River Authority was the sole manager of the Volta River
and its basin, regulating water use and protection of the water resource. Opoku-Agyeman (2005)
alluded to this by stating that the Act that established the Irrigation Development Authority
(IDA) granted the Authority power to develop and manage the water resources in the country for
irrigational purposes.
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The 1990s saw the establishment of the WRC as the main agency responsible for
managing the nation’s water resources. However, in reality things have not changed much as
former institutions and departments that managed water still continue to hold on to old privileges
handed down from the colonial era. The evidence gathered during the interviews suggest that
some rules, laws, and regulations instituted during the colonial era in fulfillment of a colonial
agenda (Njoh, 2009; Rakodi, 2006) still permeate current institutions. One key informant’s
comment captures how difficult it is for old water resources management institutions to
relinquish power and control to a new government agency. He stated, “On paper the Water
Resources Commission is the manager, but in reality, in terms of the acceptance of the new
institutional arrangement, things are not working at all” (KII07). Given the institutional structure
this poses a significant challenge to building and maintaining effective inter-agency and
stakeholder relationships in water resources management at all levels.
3. Institutional Challenges
There are a number of challenges inhibiting the ability of agencies, institutions and
stakeholders to forge effective relationships in water resources management in the Densu River
basin. This includes limited financial and human resources. As the lead government agency in
water resources management, the WRC do not have adequate personnel with the requisite
expertise in water resources management. Because of budgetary constraints and a government
ban on employment in the public sector, they have not been able to acquire the necessary
personnel for the implementation of their mandates. One key informant stated it more clearly
noting, “The rules, the laws, the Acts, and the regulations basically have been set, but the
manager [WRC] does not have enough personnel to do the implementation and to take on board
all the obligations. So, the management of the basins more or less depend on the old agencies
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and other agencies whose power they have taken. ….they are therefore going back to them to
help manage the water resource” (KII09). Van Edig et al. (2003) also made similar finding by
connecting the limited human and financial resources to the WRC inability to fulfill its core
mandates such as management and the regulation of the water resources. Without a doubt water
resources management agencies require adequate financial and human resources to enable them
to implement the policies and regulations (GWP, 2000).
The institutions that the WRC depend on for data are also not well resourced either, as
noted by one respondent. He stated, “we don’t have enough research personnel providing the
necessary information that will be needed, so if you look at the water resources data in the
country the quality of the data is poor” (KII25).In fact, the Densu Basin Secretariat has no
technical personnel and depends on the limited personnel at the WRC at the national level. The
Densu Basin Secretariat, located at Koforidua has only one basin officer, an assistant to the basin
officer, and one secretary managing the entire basin; as a result it has limited influence in the
basin. The interviews with planning officers at the District Assemblies within the basin revealed
that for more than two years they have not had any contact with the Densu Basin Secretariat, the
managers of the basin, and neither have they had any contact from the national level. One
planning officer who has been working with one of the district assemblies since July 2015, stated
that “since I started working here I have not heard anything about it [integrated water resources
management] and the Densu Basin Secretariat” (KII27). Another planner also added “we need
the presence of the agency in charge of managing the water resources to be felt in our
municipality […], if the Water Resources Commission has an office or desk here it will not be
out of place” (KII30). This lack of regular interaction between regulatory agencies and other
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stakeholders in water resources management has also been observed in other study (Irvan and
Stansbury, 2004).
The Densu Basin Secretariat, and for that matter the WRC has a very limited presence
and influence within the Densu basin, and this can also be attributed to limited financial
resources to implement its programs and projects. In fact, the agencies and institutions in charge
of managing water resources do not have the necessary financial resources, and this limits their
abilities to conduct the very work that connects the agencies and institutions to foster effective
inter-agency and stakeholder relationships. Because of limited human and financial resources,
the relationship mechanisms are hardly drawn on within the institutional structure to influence
the process of water governance. The end result is poor management of water resources in the
Densu basin in terms of water demand projection, controlling sources of pollution, inadequate
and incomplete data on water levels, poor knowledge of groundwater potential, and others. The
institutions that provide the WRC with data to make decisions only conduct a spot-based data
collection due to limited funding, which does not give a complete picture of the state and trend of
water resources. As one key informant noted, “they say we should not say it, but the main
challenge as to why we are not able to perform our work [data collection] effectively as required
to cement our relationships with other agencies is funding. What we are currently doing is just a
spot project-based data collection; you only see funding when there is a national crisis” (KII16).
In South Africa, funding and other challenges affect the quality of water resources management
decision making as decisions are often based on incomplete and unreliable data. Moreover,
catchment management agency operations have been restricted to only seven of the 19 water
management areas (see Funke et al. 2007; Pollard and du Toit, 2008).
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Even during a national crisis, the resources coming from the government are often
limited. The interviews revealed that there is no budget allocation for monitoring flow, levels and
the monitoring is only done when there is funding from donor agencies. This finding coincides
with that of Giordano and Shah (2014) that states IWRM has become a medium to generate
international financial backing. As a result, tangible water priorities and reform agenda in the
Densu basin and the country at large have been stalled because of over reliance on international
financial support, which tends to be inconsistent. The over reliance on donor funding has also
hindered local initiatives in generating funds for water resources management as evidenced by
the government’s limited financial support. The illegal mining activities (galamsey), which has
for some time now become a national issue because of the negative impact on water resources,
including the Densu River, officials also noted that resources to monitor water quality are
limited. One key informant stated that “even with this galamsey that is now a national issue we
had some funding and did some water quality studies last year June [2016], but since then we do
not know what has happened because we have not repeated the study and we have not gone there
again to know whether pollution levels are increasing or decreasing” (KII24).
Since the establishment of the WRC, the Commission has depended on a number of
international donor agencies to fund a number of its programs and projects, including drawing of
the Densu River water resources management plan. The international donor agencies include the
CIDA (Canadian International Development Agency), DANIDA (Danish Development Agency),
European Union, GTZ (the German Development Agency), the World Bank, UNDP (United
Nations Development Programme), and DFID (Department for International Development). A
similar finding was made in Agyenim and Gupta’s (2012) study that examined water resources
management in the Volta River basin. The collaboration with the international donor agencies to
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some extent has improved inter-agency and stakeholder relationships. This is because one of the
main goals of the international donor agencies is to foster effective inter-agency collaboration
and stakeholder engagement in the implementation of the internationally accepted IWRM.
One can argue that, because the concept of IWRM was not internally conceived, the
support from the government for the WRC has been very limited. “All the major basins have
developed IWRM plan and others are in the process of developing theirs, but the funding is not
coming from government but from international agencies” (KII07). Another key informant
observed that “even drawing up the water resources management plans and the policies the
national government comes and make speeches and the funding comes from international
agencies” (KII25). By funding and supporting water resources management, the international
agencies are able to enhance relationships between agencies and institutions, but “they come
with their own agenda and their timeline is not forever” (KII10).
Maintaining projects and programs beyond the limit of donor funding is a challenge to
the WRC and the Densu Secretariat. One key informant stated that “a whole lot of interventions
come from the international community and they ‘die a natural death’ when sources of funding
cease, but how best can we develop the kind of exit strategy which will be able to consolidate
and sustain the gains of all these interventions, so that every time we can be assured that
effective inter-agency relationships will continue” (KII16). If strategies are put in place to sustain
projects after funding has ceased, it will not only sustain relationships but will also lead to
effective management of the water resources. Strategies for sustaining projects beyond donor
funding should be incorporated into projects right from the outset to ensure that water resources
management in the Densu basin and the country at large is not under piecemeal basis. Boon et al.
(1992) observe that water resources management at the catchment level is about making changes
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in the management process and within the entire catchment and sustaining those changes over
time. The IWRM process is iterative (UNESCO-IHP, WWAP, and NARBO, 2009) therefore,
when financial and other challenges prevent the process and changes to be sustained over time as
it is in the Densu basin, sustainable management of water resources through IWRM is thrown
into doubt.
The interviews also revealed that information flow between agencies and institutions is a
problem and limits collaboration. In water resources management information sharing is critical
in decision making and policy implementation, because the entire water governance system
flourishes within an environment where information flow is not hindered (Rogers and Hall,
2003). The importance of information networking is also recognized in adaptive management
and community-managed water resources (Harvey and Reed, 2006; Bodin and Norberg, 2005).
Water resources agencies and institutions are more interested in protecting their individual
agency or institutional interests and therefore keep information within the institution without
making it available to other agencies or institutions involved in water resources management in
the Densu River basin. One respondent confirmed by stating that “too often institutions keep
information within their domain until the information is of no use” (KII22). Relationship
mechanisms should be effectively utilized among stakeholders within the institutional structure
to influence the process of water governance; else there is the tendency of ignoring other
stakeholders’ interests in decision making.
The challenge among the agencies and institutions is that there is no platform where
information is posted for other agencies to access and websites of some of the agencies and
institutions are poorly maintained. One key informant stated that “information sharing is a
challenge because as it stands, if I don’t go to a particular office I don’t know what that agency is
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doing” (KII25), “turf protection comes in and information sharing becomes an issue” (KII26).
By their mandates some agencies or institutions are better resourced and receive more
international funding for projects and programs making them more influential than others. One
respondent from one of the data providing institutions stated that “by our set up we provide data
and that data is needed by other agencies for decision making and they are more resourced than
us so why are they not supporting the data collection institutions” (KII22).Though the Acts
establishing the regulatory institutions require the institutions to share and acquire information in
performance of their mandates, but in reality information flow or sharing is not very simple, it is
rather embedded in complex power relations and institutional interest protectionism. This
institutional interest protectionism poses a significant challenge to water resources management
in the Densu basin. Pahl-Wostl (2007) identified information management and sharing as one of
the structural dimensions that characterizes water resources management. Therefore, if
information is protected as a result of vested interest and prevented from flowing freely within
the institutional structure it defeats the whole purpose of IWRM.
The interview also revealed that not only is information flow a challenge between
agencies and institutions, but also within institutions and agencies themselves. Most
representatives on various committees are made up of chief executives or their assistants, or a
high ranking member within the agency or the institution. Because these key officers are very
busy, often the information shared at the committee level is not disseminated through the various
sub departments and is not factored into action plans, programs, or projects. The interviews with
planning officers at the district assemblies revealed that chief executives are the representatives
on the Densu Basin Board, but because they are more interested of protecting the fortunes of
their party, often information for the management of the basin shared during board meetings is
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not distributed at the assembly level. It was not surprising that all the planning officers
interviewed indicated that they have not heard from the WRC for over three years (KII03; KII04;
KII11; KII12; KII14; KII27; KII30). The success of IWRM depends on active stakeholder
involvement which starts with the provision of information through consultation to active
involvement at all levels (Jonsson, 2005). This implies that if active stakeholder involvement is
hindered at the outset, as it is in the case of the Densu basin, it would result in poor policy
decisions and poor socioeconomic and environmental outcomes as discussed in Chapter Eight.
As a result of the restrictions on information sharing, efforts among agencies and
institutions are not harmonized and agencies or institutions operate more independently than
collaboratively. Not only that, but it was evident within the regulatory mechanisms that
committee formation is one of the instruments for building and maintaining inter-agency and
stakeholder relationship, and the interviews also confirmed this. However, the interviews further
revealed that the scope within which committees operate often limits the level of stakeholder
engagement or involvement and the extent of collaboration. A multi-sectorial technical
committee for monitoring mining activities and protecting forest reserves and water resources is
made up of representatives from only the major stakeholders. Moreover, the scope of operation
limits the committee focus to only productive forest reserves where mining concession has been
granted. Other committees such as Water Technical Committee, Water Users Committee, Public
Awareness and Education Committee and others face similar challenges. Such committee
limitations and challenges can have implications for fostering effective collaboration in
addressing pressing water resources management issues. One key informant clearly stated,
“Inter-agency relationships should go beyond mere meetings at the committee level” (KII16).
This finding is in line with what was found elsewhere, that just setting up committees and having
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meetings do not address all the issues in water resources management, especially subordination,
marginalization or exclusion of other stakeholders (Cleaver, 2001).
As indicated above the existing regulatory mechanisms revealed complex linkages
amongst stakeholders at the national and basin level (Fig. 7.1). It suggests that for catchment
strategies to be effectively implemented to generate the expected socioeconomic and
environmental outcomes, there should be effective and continuous relationships between national
agencies and local level agencies, national agencies and Densu Basin Secretariat, and Densu
Basin Secretariat and local level stakeholders. Despite this, the interviews revealed that linkages
or relationships among stakeholders as indicated in Figure 7.1 are weak and ineffective and
serves as an opportunity for individual stakeholders to directly influence implementation of
uncoordinated projects and programs at the basin level. On the other hand, the interviews
revealed that linkages or relationships and information flow among national agencies and
institutions are relatively better than between national agencies and local level institutions.
Among the core national agencies (WRC, EPA, Forestry Commission, and Water Research
Institute) information sharing is relatively better and this encourage some level of collaboration
among national agencies. One interviewee stated, “We request for information and they make it
available to us and they request for information and we also make it available to them” (KII23).
The relatively better information sharing at the national level influences water resources
management decisions and this has implications for water management at the basin level.
Despite the adoption of IWRM in the Densu basin (WRC, 2015), water resources management in
the Densu basin follows a more top-down approach than bottom-up approach. Decisions related
to water resources management such as water allocation, water permits, protection of sensitive
areas and others are often taken at the national level by the core national regulatory agencies
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without input from the stakeholders at the basin level. This finding is consistent with what has
been found elsewhere in sub-Saharan Africa (see Akpabio et al., 2007; Funke et al., 2007;
Bourblanc and Blanchon, 2014; Dube and Swatuk, 2002). The principles of IWRM suggest that
IWRM thrives on bottom-up approach where local knowledge is incorporated in decision making
through participation of all stakeholders including women and disadvantaged groups, NGOs, and
civil societies (GWP, 2000; UN-Water, 2012). Giving this principle, it can be argued that IWRM
in the Densu basin is still at the developing stage, it is therefore not surprising that the issuances
of environmental licenses and permits is posing relationship challenges between regulatory
agencies and institutions at the basin level.
It was evident during the interviews that information flow regarding the permit or license
issuing process is very limited or non-existent. Some agencies and institutions complained that
agencies grant permits or award licenses without prior consultation with other institutions that
are major stakeholders in the management of the water resources. Whether it has to do with the
granting of mining license by the Minerals Commission, water permit by the WRC, or sand
mining permit by the EPA, other agencies and stakeholders complained about the lack of
consultation in the issuance of permits and licenses. In essence, there is a lack of transparency in
the process of awarding permits and licenses. One key informant noted, “There is a clear lack of
collaboration…a water permit was issued to a private company to abstract water for irrigation
project of about 6000 hectares and a whole Irrigation Development Agency we were not
informed” (KII02). Another key informant stated, “I can tell you that we do things [such as
issuance of mining permit] without the knowledge of WRC and that shouldn’t happen” (KII21).
These views capture the complexities involved in maintaining effective inter-agency
relationships in all aspects of water resources management. When there is a lack of transparency
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in such an important component of water resources management, collaboration becomes
problematic and outcomes acceptable to all stakeholders become uncertain. The water
governance framework of analysis identifies transparency as one of the components of processes
needed for effective water resources management. Other researchers have also noted the
importance of transparency in water resources management (Biswas, 2007; Medema et al. 2008).
The issuance of permits and licenses at the national level has become a source of conflict
among regulatory agencies and basin institutions and basin institutions and permit or license
holders. Though the permit or license holders operate at the basin level, and because permits and
license are granted at the national level, the basin institutions have very limited powers in
regulating and monitoring the operations of permit or license holders. The findings suggest that
the problems with the issuance of environmental permits or licenses will continue to persist
because no guidelines exist within the regulatory mechanisms that specifically mandate national
regulatory agencies to consult basin institutions before permits or license are issued. This, in
turn, poses a threat to water resources management in general. What is likely to aggravate the
problem is the tendency for such arrangement to serve as an opportunity for corrupt practices in
water resources management in the Densu basin as alluded to by some key informants.
Corruption was also perceived by key informants as one of the institutional challenges
inhibiting effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in the management of the Densu
basin. The corruption centers on the lack of transparency and consultation in the issuance of
environmental permits or licenses as noted above. One key informant asked, “So how can EPA
and the Minerals Commission grant a permit to a mining company within the Densu basin
without informing the WRC?” (KII05). Another key informant stated, “That is one big problem
we have…when people get confused because people have given them some parcels, which is all
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the corruption, by the time you realize they have granted them permits even within the forest
reserves” (KII15). Corruption issues have been raised in a number of water resources
management projects, suggesting that corruption makes a mess of the implementation of welldesigned policies and regulations (Ebigbo, 2008; Adeoye et al., 2013; Frick-Trzebitzky and
Bruns, 2017).
When officials get into the business of accepting gifts from the very people and
companies whose projects and operations they are to regulate, it hinders them from effectively
collaborating with other agencies in protecting the water resources. This creates a significant
problem for the management of the basin because the laws and regulations are not enforced
effectively (KII05; KII15; KII22; KII25; KII30). One particular comment by one key informant
illustrates the extent of corruption in the management of the Densu River and natural resources
in general. He noted,
“I am not only limiting myself to the management of the Densu basin, but
resources in general… talk about the minerals, talk about the timber, and
talk about the water resources, because people who are supposed to stamp
their authority some are implicated and I will not leave out any particular
one: the police are implicated, our own staff are implicated, the traditional
authorities, the district assemblies are implicated, the ordinary people, so
as a nation we have a problem. That sense of nationalism, that sense of
patriotism is lacking. There is an inordinate ambition on the part of almost
everybody to amass wealth [to the detriment of the environment] and
whoever stands against it becomes an enemy” (KII10).
Within such an environment described by KII10, building and maintaining effective
inter-agency and stakeholder relationships to effectively manage water resources is a formidable
challenge. Recently, the Densu River was threatened by illegal mining activities, and it only took
the effort of just one regulatory agency, the water utility company, and the police to prevent
further degradation of the river. This is a testament of a lack of effective collaboration between
all the regulatory agencies at the basin level. One planning officer stated that, “recently, the
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Densu River came under serious threat from galamsey [illegal mining] and it nearly died out
because the turbidity rate was very high and it was hardly flowing. We needed all hands on deck
to ensure that we protect it, but the WRC, the lands commission, and the minerals commission
were nowhere to be found […] we thought that it is within their jurisdiction to play a major role.
We only collaborated with the police, the EPA, Ghana Water Company to prevent the
degradation” (KII27). The negative implications of illegal mining on water resources have been
noted in several studies in Ghana (Armah et al., 2013; Boadi et al., 2016; Hilson et al., 2014).
The lack of effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships at the national level has
led to individual agencies and institutions at the basin level implementing their separate projects
and programs without collaborating. The interviews revealed that in the Densu basin the
Irrigation Development Agency has initiated some irrigation projects around the Waija Dam
without the knowledge of the WRC (the Densu Secretariat). Likewise, the Forestry Commission
initiates projects with farmers within the basin that directly relate to water resources management
without the knowledge of the Densu Secretariat. The interviews also revealed that the WRC
often initiates sensitization and other projects within the Densu basin without the knowledge of
the district assemblies who are responsible for the overall development within their jurisdiction.
Since the UN-Habitat (2000) and Adom and Ampomah’s (2003) studies that identified several
challenges, including the lack of coordination and integration of plans (quoted in UN-Habitat,
2005), not much has changed within the Densu basin as agencies and institutions continue to
pursue their own individual sectorial interests.
If interventions or projects and programs to protect the water resources are not integrated,
it will eventually affect the overall outcomes in the basin. “Stakeholders are not working together
and therefore interventions are fragmented and when interventions are not integrated the desired
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environmental goals will not be achieved” (KII22). One key informant questions, “IWRM? Is it
in operation in Ghana? Because, as it stands everybody is doing their own thing at the moment
and we only come together only when there is a donor funding” (KII16). This is the sentiment
among most of the key informants regarding water resources management in a country that is so
dependent upon donor funding. As noted above, over reliance on donor funding has crippled
local initiative for generating funds for managing water resources. This finding is consistent with
findings from other studies that have noted that countries have adopted the IWRM principles and
other international conventions in exchange for bilateral and multilateral donor grants (Sand
1999; Agrawal, 2007).
Another institutional challenge to maintaining effective inter-agency relationships is the
high attrition rate in the public sector. This is a problem to WRC in establishing relationships
with other agencies and institutions, especially at the basin level. The interviews revealed that,
after capacity of various personnel in various institutions has been built and contacts established,
personnel are either transferred from one district to the other, or they move out of the public
sector to the private sector or non-governmental organizations. It was evident among the
stakeholders that this has been hampering inter-agency and stakeholder relationships and with
limited financial resources it becomes difficult to train new personnel every now and then. Given
this issue and other challenges, personnel with the requisite training to manage the water
resources in the Densu River basin will always be limited. One key informant stated that “one
problem we have been encountering at the district assemblies is the high attrition rate – where we
have established contacts and cooperation and within one and half years or two they inform us
that our contact person has been transferred or moved to another institution, and a new person
comes and you have to start all over again” (KII15). What aggravates this problem is the poor
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record keeping at the district assemblies. One respondent added that, “interestingly when they
are leaving they don’t [leave hand] over notes” (KII05).
4. Political Processes
The political structure at the district assemblies to some extent hinders effective interagency and stakeholder relationships in water resources management. The district assemblies are
created for the administrative and developmental decision-making in the districts and are
assigned with the deliberative, legislative, and executive functions (Act 936 of 2016). As a
government machinery, district assemblies are headed by chief executives who are appointed by
the president. Because the chief executive position is a political appointment the term of office is
directly related to the ruling party, and a change in government means a change in the chief
executive at the district level. The district chief executives of various districts within the Densu
basin are the districts’ representatives on the Densu Basin Board, creating a real challenge to the
management of the Densu River basin whenever there is a change in government. With poor
record keeping at the district level, a new chief executive takes over, and the process of
establishing relationship, training, and education on water resources management issues start all
over again. One key informant noted that “we have done elections and a new administration has
taken over, you go to the districts and everything has changed and we have to rebuild
relationships – it’s like going back and forth which does not help much” (KII15).
Since the management of the basin is also about building relationships, a lack of effective
relationships will adversely affect the sustainable implementation of the catchment management
strategies. The interviews revealed that key informants understand the role of effective
relationship in the management of water resources. A statement by one respondent captures the
value of effective relationships: “when a chief executive or one you have established relationship
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with leaves or [gets] transferred, then we have to find ways and means to establish those kinds of
relationships again, because the long and short of it is that [managing water resources] is about
relationship even though it is an official duty you have to be seen to be a friend before you can
get things done” (KII28). Giving the uncertainties that characterize water resources management,
inter-agency and stakeholder relationships should be robust at all levels in order to achieve the
desired outcomes (Irvin and Stansbury, 2004; Jalba et al., 2010).
5. Summary
The existing regulatory mechanisms have made enough provisions to enhance interagency and stakeholder relationships in the management of the water resources. However,
several issues often hinder stakeholder collaboration in the effective management of the Densu
Basin. These issues are classified into colonial legacies, institutional challenges, and the political
processes. During the colonial period the management of water resources was scattered within
different departments with each managing different aspects of water independently. Despite the
introduction of IWRM with WRC as the regulator and manager of water resources, other
institutions and agencies continue to hold on to the old arrangement instituted during the colonial
era, creating animosity between regulatory agencies. Institutionally, there are weak and
ineffective relationships amongst stakeholders due to a number of challenges; these include
limited financial and human resources, information sharing, integration of projects and programs,
corruption, and high attrition rate. The management of the Densu Basin and water resources
management in Ghana depends on donor agencies for financial support to implement projects
and programs. The financial support from donor agencies is limited, and without adequate
funding coming from the government, projects and programs needed to promote effective
management of the Densu Basin are not implemented fully. Additionally, communication and
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information sharing are limited among regulatory agencies and stakeholders; as a result, there is
the challenge of integrating projects and programs at the basin level, creating opportunity for
rent-seeking officials to manipulate the process. The political process at the local level where
chief executives are the representatives on the Densu Basin Board hinders effective collaboration
because changes in government influence changes in chief executives.
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CHAPTER EIGHT: CATCHMENT MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS FOR RURAL
COMMUNITIES
1. Introduction
Water resources management at the catchment level undoubtedly has implications for rural
communities. This chapter addresses research questions three and four: 3) how are livelihoods of
rural communities impacted by catchment management? and 4) how sustainable are the
strategies implemented in preventing the degradation of the Densu River?
2. Sources of Water Supply
The household surveys revealed that residents in all the communities depend on a number
of sources to satisfy their water needs. Access to reliable water supply is not a problem in any of
the communities surveyed, although some residents noted that an improvement to the existing
sources would be beneficial. The figure 8.1 shows that of all the 327 households studied in the
four communities, 192 (58.7 percent) identified surface water as one of their sources of water
supply, 239 (73 percent) identified borehole or hand-dug well, 174 (53.2 percent) identified
piped water, 113 (34.6 percent) noted that they sometimes rely on sachet water (pure water) to
satisfy their water needs, and just 27 (8.2 percent) indicated that they sometimes harvest
rainwater to meet their water needs. The results show that borehole or hand-dug well is the most
important source of water supply followed by surface water in terms of utilization. The low
reliance on rainwater may be due to low awareness and a lack of capacity for water harvesting
and conservation. The piped water is a small town water supply system operated and managed by
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the East Akim Municipal Assembly to ensure that the majority of rural communities have access
to potable water supply (KII12).

Respondents

SOURCES OF WATER SUPPLY AND
USERS SACTISFACTION
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Satisfaction

Figure 8.1 Sources of Water Supply

Almost all the farmers surveyed (97 percent) stated that surface water is their dependable
source of water supply both for drinking and for other farming activities (cooking in the farm,
watering seedlings, mixing agro-chemicals, etc.). They indicated that the river continues to flow
all year round with a slight reduction in flow during dry season. The majority of the residents did
not associate the reduction in stream flow with the changing climatic conditions, but consider it
to be a normal natural year round process that rivers go through. Figure 8.2 below shows that
290 (88.7 percent) respondents do not associate climate change with a reduction in stream flows
and noted that climate change is not a concern for the communities. On the other hand, 6.7
percent associate climate change with reduction in stream flows, and 4.6 percent have no idea
about climate change and reduction in stream flows. What was common among all respondents
was the view that forests protect water resources and the removal of riparian vegetation has
implications for stream flows.
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Figure 8.2 Households’ Perceptions of Climate Change and Stream Flow

In all the communities, the river is located within a walking distance, but the perceptions
of the walking distance to the bank of the surface water varies across respondents. However, for
majority it is within 20 minutes’ walk as shown in Figure 8.3. According to 257 (78.58 percent)
respondents it takes less than 20 minutes to walk to the river, for 53 (16.2 percent) respondents
between 20 and 30 minutes, and for 17 (5.2 percent) respondents between 30 minutes and one
hour.
The general satisfaction in regards to taste, color, and availability of the sources of water
supply varied across sources. Figure 8.4 compares the usage of a particular source of water
supply to the satisfaction associated with the usage of that source of water supply. The chart
shows that a higher proportion of borehole or hand-dug well users are satisfied compared with all
the other sources. Of all the respondents that use surface water, 76 percent were satisfied and
about 10.8 percent were not satisfied, perceiving the surface water to be polluted.
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Figure 8.3 Perceptions of Walking Distance to the Bank of the Surface Water

The majority (94.4 percent) of borehole or hand-dug well users were satisfied and only 2.8
percent dissatisfied. Of those who relied on the small town piped system, 92.7 percent were
satisfied and 7.3 percent were not satisfied. Distance, fee charge, and frequent break downs were
the reasons given for residents’ dissatisfaction with the use of a borehole or a hand-dug well and
small town piped system. For sachet water and rainwater users 63.7 percent and 77.7 percent
were satisfied respectively. Those that were dissatisfied with the use of sachet water noted cost,
quantity, and availability as the main reasons, and for dissatisfied rainwater users they noted that
it is not reliable as one cannot tell when it will rain. The analysis above shows that boreholes or
hand-dugs well and small town piped systems are important sources of water supply and should
properly maintained to ensure that rural communities have access to a water supply. However,
the Densu River (surface water) is also an important source of water supply in rural communities
and should be protected to benefit all.
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Figure 8.4 Users’ Satisfaction of Sources of Water Supply

3. Knowledge and Perceptions of Sources of Water Degradation
The household surveys revealed that communities have a good understanding of many of
the sources of water degradation. In all the communities studied, some residents perceive the
Densu River and its tributaries to be polluted. In total, 62.7 percent still perceive the river to be
polluted despite several measures instituted to control pollutants from entering into the Densu
River. Table 8.1 shows that of all the households that perceived the river to be polluted, just 3.9
percent identified farming activities, which involve ‘slash and burn’ and the use of agrochemicals to be contributing to the pollution. An overwhelming 61.5 percent identified galamsey
activities, 12.7 percent illegal logging of trees (chain saw operations), 14.6 percent
household/other human activities (household effluent, open defecation, and waste disposal), and
just 3.4 percent associating the pollution with swimming, bathing, and washing in the river, and
2.4 percent identifying animal rearing. Only about 1.5 percent perceives all these activities to be
degrading the Densu River. Illegal mining (galamsey) has recently dominated political and
media discussions because of its negative impact on water resources. Moreover, the
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environmental impacts associated with illegal mining activities have been recognized by a
number of researchers (Babut et al., 2001; Tschakert and Singha, 2007; Bush, 2009). The northwestern part of the basin, where the study was concentrated, falls within the productive gold area
in the country (Tschatert and Singha, 2007), and it is therefore not surprising that the majority
perceive galamsey activities to be polluting the Densu River.
Table 8.1. Household Perceptions about Sources of Pollution and Management of the Sources
Land use and other
human activities

Farming (slash and burn
and use of agrochemicals)
Galamsey (illegal
mining)
Illegal logging (chain
saw operations)
Household/other human
activities
Swimming, bathing, and
washing in the river
Animal rearing
All the above

% Household
perceiving
degradation (n=205)
3.9

% Household perceiving
activities/behavior can be
managed to reduce
impacts (n=205)
2.4

Percent
difference

61.5

70.2

8.7

12.7

8.3

-4.4

14.6

25.4

10.8

3.4

8.8

5.4

2.4
1.5

1.5
1.0

-0.9
-0.5

-1.5

There was some optimism among respondents that these activities or sources of
degradation can be managed to reduce the negative impacts on the river. However, only
galamsey activities, household/other human activities, and swimming, bathing and washing in
the river saw increase in the number of respondents when compared with those who perceive the
sources to be degrading the water body respectively. We asked, can these activities be managed
to reduce their negative impacts on the water resource? It is clear from Table 8.1 and Figure 8.5
that the percentage of those who perceive that galamsey can be managed is significantly higher
(70.2 percent) when compared to those who perceive it to be contributing to the pollution, and
that of household/other human activities is also significantly higher (25.4 percent).
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Figure 8.5 Perceived Sources of Densu River Degradation

Some respondents who perceive that a particular source may not be contributing to pollution
however believe that the source of pollution can still be managed so that it does not end up
polluting the surface water. Respondents who noted that the galamsey activities can be managed
to reduce negative impacts on the water resources stated that the degraded land can be reclaimed
by covering the holes and planting trees. However, they are of the opinion that it will take
several years for the land to recover. This suggests that local knowledge can be tapped to
improve the vegetation cover, which can further improve biodiversity. Local ecological
knowledge has been identified as important for the conservation of biodiversity and endangered
species, protection of sensitive areas, improvement of ecological processes, and sustainable
resource management (Gadgil et al., 1993; Charnley et al., 2007; Gomez-Baggethum and ReyesGarcia, 2013; Alcorn, 1993).
4. Communities’ Knowledge about Densu Basin Management
As noted above, the basin is managed by the WRC’s Densu River Basin Secretariat
(DRBS), which is located in Koforidua in the Eastern Region. The DRBS has the responsibility
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of mobilizing all stakeholders, including local residents in managing the basin in the best
interests of all stakeholders. The household surveys were also used to understand the
relationships between the DRBS and the local communities and relationship between the
outcomes for local residents and the environment. Figure 8.6 reveals that only a few residents are
aware that DRBS is the manager of the Densu basin. This limited knowledge about who manages
the basin is an indication of a limited presence of DRBS in the communities surveyed. In all, 86
residents who represent just 26.3 percent noted that the DRBS is the main government institution
responsible for managing the Densu basin.
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Figure 8.6 Residents’ knowledge about Agency managing the Densu River Basin

A relatively higher percent (32.4) recognize the East Akim Municipal Assembly, while 19.6
percent, 8.9 percent, and 10.7 percent recognized the Forestry Commission, the Ministry of
Sanitation and Water Resources, and others respectively. A relatively greater proportion of
respondents (32.4 percent) identified the municipal assembly as the managers of the basin
because it’s responsible for the overall development of the municipality, providing small towns
with a water supply, and also with the place where residents normally go when they have
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problems relating land and water. This also points to the fact that the municipal assembly is
closer to the people and maintains regular contact with the people and is better placed if
adequately resourced to address most of the resources management issues involving residents. In
water resources management, maintaining contacts with stakeholders is critical to overcoming
most of the challenges associated with management (Irvin and Stansbury, 2004; Sultana, 2009).
Residents identified both the DRBS and the Forestry Commission as managers of the
basin, because they have all been implementing projects and programs relating to water
resources management in the communities. However, as the interviews revealed, these projects
and programs are not integrated. Some residents identified other organizations and officials as
managers of the Densu basin, these are: Environmental Protection Agency, Assemblymen,
Agriculture Extension Officers, and AROCHA, a non-governmental organization. What is of
interest is that some residents (2.1 percent) still perceive the traditional authorities (chiefs) as
responsible for the management of the Densu River, and this is not surprising because traditional
authorities are the custodians of a greater proportion of lands in the country (Kasanga and Kotey,
2001).
The surveys revealed that residents’ lack of knowledge about DRBS as the main manager
of the Densu basin is linked to the limited contact the DRBS has with the local communities.
Figure 8.7 reveals the number of respondents that have had contact with DRBS in the
communities.
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In all, 21.4 percent of the respondents surveyed indicated that they have heard about the DRBS
in the community, with 19.9 percent indicating that they have ever attended a meeting organized
by DRBS. The majority of respondents indicated that they have never heard about DRBS in the
communities. As seen in Figure 8.8 below, those that indicated that they have heard about DRBS
in the community before, 61.5 percent of them indicated that they heard it through the chief’s
announcer, 27.1 percent through information center, and 11.4 percent through radio and
television. It, therefore, suggests that the traditional system of distributing important information
is still an effective tool of communication in rural communities and small towns despite
significant improvement in the media. In all the communities some residents have mounted up
speakers on poles about the height of a light pole that are used to share information with
residents. These points are called information centers and are also very effective way of
disseminating information to residents; though a fee is charged for their service, they are not
profit oriented.
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The interviews with the DRBS revealed that they have conducted a number of
sensitization programs within the communities, but there is seemingly a lack of interest on the
part of some residents to embrace resources conservation and protection measures. One key
informant added that “when we talk about those cutting down the trees along the Densu River
and destroying the resources they live in the communities, they eat there, they drink there and
sometimes they even marry and bring forth children there. So, the duty of protecting the
resources cannot be handled by any one institution. But the larger society which is better placed
to stop it has not appreciated the enormity of the problem and the need for them to play their part
to solving the problem” (KII16). Some of the key informants associated the communities’ lack of
interest in protecting the resources to their low level of education. One stated, “It is very difficult
working with the communities, because most of them are illiterates” (KII28). Of all the
respondents sampled as shown in Figure 8.9, 29.7 percent has no education or only has a Primary
School education (NPES), 60.2 percent has Middle School or Junior High School education
(MJHS), 1.8 percent has Vocation/Technical school education (VTS), eight (8) percent has
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Senior High School education (SHS), and only one person representing 0.3 percent has Tertiary
level education (TL).
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Figure 8.9 Level of Education of Respondents

Figure 8.7 shows that though the number of respondents who have ever attended a
meeting or a durbar organized by DRBS is lower as compared with those that have heard about
DRBS before in the communities. The fact is those meetings or durbars are not regular. Figure
8.10 shows that of all the respondents who indicated that they have attended a meeting or a
durbar before, 17.7 percent stated that the last time they attended such a meeting or a durbar was
about a year ago, 46.2 percent indicated over two years, and 36.1 percent stated over three years.
Therefore, it can be deduced, that it has been over two years since the communities had any
effective collaboration with the regulatory agencies.
Despite the irregular nature of community meetings or durbar on water resources
management, the meetings are used to create awareness, provide useful information, and educate
community residents on the importance of water resources and the need to protect it. Residents
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indicated that they were educated and had provided information on a number of issues, including
preservation and conservation measures, planting trees and wind breaks, working together with
regulatory agencies, ecological health and human health, illegal mining, chain saw operations
and sanitation, and water resources protection. Some of their contributions concern the protection
of the water and the forest resources, and this is contrary to the perception among key informants
that some local residents lack interest in the protection of the very resources they depend on.
Others studies have shown that community members possess knowledge of local biophysical
conditions and are best placed to help resolve many of the respective local water resources
management challenges (Colchester, 1993; Thoms, 2008; Agarwal and Narain, 1993; Gadgil et
al., 1993). For local ecological knowledge to be effectively utilized in resolving water resources
management issues, it should be tapped through various mechanisms such as maintaining regular
contact with the local people, involving local people in resources management, and clearly
stating outcomes for local people. This finding is consistent with Thoms’ (2008) study that found
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that local people participation in resources management improves outcomes, but benefits
distribution mediated by regulating institutions for equity is critical.
5. Strategies for Protecting the Densu River
A number of uncoordinated strategies have been instituted by various regulatory agencies
to help protect the Densu River. The Forestry Commission is responsible for protecting the
Atiwa Forest Reserve where the Densu River and some of the tributaries take their sources. The
interviews revealed that because of the Atiwa Forest Reserve there are a restriction on where
community residents can farm, a ban on logging by chain saw operators, a ban on firewood
harvesting, a ban on the use of ecologically harmful agro-chemicals, and a ban on hunting within
the forest reserved. These measures are mainly enforced by the Forestry Commission with forest
guards that mine the forest to prevent illegal activities. Another measure which is also being
enforced by the Minerals Commission and the district assemblies is a ban on illegal mining.
Recently the impacts of illegal mining operations on water resources have led to a lot of public
agitations and media attention. The government responded by issuing three weeks’ moratorium
on illegal mining and by establishing a national task force (Operation Vanguard) to enforce the
ban on illegal mining3.
The household surveys revealed that residents are aware of these strategies instituted to
protect the forest and the water resources (Figure 8.1). Figure 8.11 shows that of all the 327
household surveyed, 148 (45.2 percent) respondents observed restrictions on farming areas and
stated that yield has reduced because the land they farm on has lost most of its nutrients.
However, they perceive the forest land to be more fertile for farming. Opinions on land available

3

‘Stop galamsey in 3 weeks or face the law – Amewu’ https://www.graphic.com.gh/news/general-news/stopgalamsey-in-3-weeks-or-face-law-amewu.html (Accessed October 20, 2017).
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for farming vary among respondents. Some indicated that with the land losing nutrients lands
available for farming are limited and that the Forestry Commission should release portions of the
forest for farming, while others argued that there is enough farmland for everyone. A comment
by one respondent captures these two opposing opinions. He stated, “Apart from the forest there
are lands for everyone who wants to farm. Therefore, I don’t think that these restrictions can
affect us too badly. I agree that if we were allowed we could get more but we also need to protect
the forest and the water” (HSP180). Figure 8.11 further indicates that a majority of the
respondents, about 90.5 percent (296 respondents), are aware of the ban on illegal logging, but
only a few are aware of the on the use of some agro-chemicals. About 26.9 percent (88
respondents), 77.7 percent (254 respondents), and just seven percent (23 respondents) are aware
of the bans on firewood harvesting, illegal mining, and hunting respectively.
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Figure 8.11 Catchment Management Strategies

The analysis above shows that only a few respondents are aware of the bans on the use of
harmful agro-chemicals, hunting, and firewood harvesting. Therefore, this limited awareness
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suggests that sensitization and education on these three strategies have been limited or skewed in
favor of illegal logging and galamsey, and to a lesser extent restrictions on farmlands. However,
despite residents’ awareness of the ban on illegal mining and logging, it was evident among
respondents that these activities are still on going with some chain saw operators operating deep
in the night. One respondent noted that “we are not part of the taskforce guarding the forest…we
know when they [forest guards] come and go and we know when to go to the forest to operate
without being arrested” (HSO 101). This statement to some extent affirms the perception held by
some key informants that local people are not interested in protecting the natural resources. A
number of respondents confirmed that illegal logging and mining are still occurring (HSAM23;
HSAM55; HSO90; HSO115; HSO191; HSAK266): “Galamsey has not stopped entirely some
people are still engaged in it secretly though on a lesser scale” (HSAK320). The statement by
HSO 101 and the fact that illegal logging and mining are still ongoing only speak to local
resistance of state claims and control over local resources. The ongoing illegal mining and
logging despite the bans confirms what has been established in the literature that local resistance
to resources management by government is often demonstrated through illegal exploitation of
resources and eventual resources degradation (Peluso, 1993; Downey et al. 2010).
The fact that some residents are still practicing the illegal activities suggests that they are
not happy and that there is the tendency that they may sabotage the strategies implemented to
protect the Densu River. Table 8.2 and Figure 8.12 compare the levels of awareness of the
strategies with respondents’ satisfaction levels. The data show that the satisfaction levels with the
individual strategies vary. The percentage difference show 32.7 and 21.8 for illegal logging and
illegal mining respectively and these differences are significant and can have implications for the
successful implementation of the strategies. About 34.3 percent of respondents were satisfied
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with the land restriction and as indicated above 62.4 percent respondents perceive the overall
strategies to be sustainable (sustainability). A Pearson chi-square test of association reveals
evidence of statistically significant association between satisfaction with the land restriction and
sustainability of the strategies (x² = 17.132, d.f. = 1, p <0.05) (Table 8.3).
As seen from Table 8.2, 57.8 percent of respondents are satisfied with the ban on illegal
logging. Running the satisfaction level of the ban on illegal logging against sustainability value
(62.4 percent) in a Pearson Chi-square test shows evidence of statistically significant association
(x² = 6.431, d.f. = 1, p <0.05) (Table 8.3). The evidence of strong relationships between these
two strategies (land restrictions and logging) and sustainability of the strategies suggest that
these two strategies are critical to sustaining all the strategies, because the protection of the land
will prevent all other activities including illegal mining, hunting, and firewood harvesting and
eventually protect the river. For the rest of the strategies, the percent of respondents satisfied are
4.6, 18.3, 55.9, and 5.2 for agro-chemical, firewood harvesting, illegal mining, and hunting
respectively. There is no statistically significant association between any of these strategies and
sustainability of the strategies.
Table 8.2 Respondents’ Knowledge and Satisfaction of the Strategies
Strategies
Land restriction

Percent aware of
strategy
45.3

Percent satisfied
with strategy
34.3

Percent difference
11

Illegal logging

90.5

57.8

32.7

Agro-Chemicals

5.5

4.6

0.9

Firewood harvesting

26.9

18.3

8.6

Illegal mining

77.7

55.9

21.8

Hunting

7

5.2

1.8
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Figure 8.12 Community Knowledge and Satisfaction with the Strategies
In Table 8.2, the comparatively higher proportions of respondents satisfied with the ban on
illegal mining is not surprising because those respondents have witnessed the negative impacts
these activities have on the Densu River and the forest. The interviews with the planners at the
district assemblies revealed that at one point the turbidity of the Densu River, which they
associate with illegal mining, was so high that the river was not good for any form of domestic
use. The recent enforcement of the ban on illegal mining by a national taskforce is beginning to
achieve some perceived environmental outcomes as discussed below. Figure 8.13 shows levels
of satisfaction within individual strategies, with land restriction, illegal logging and mining
showing significant variations in levels of satisfaction than the other strategies.
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5.1. Environmental Outcomes
It should be noted here that the bans on both galamsey and logging by chain saw
operators have been in existence over decades, but recent degradation of agricultural lands,
forest, and water resources led to the enforcement of the laws. The Forestry Commission has
constructed a wire mesh fence around the forest, especially areas in close proximity to the
communities and they now patrol the forest on a regular basis to ward off chain saw operators.
The Forestry Commission does not grant logging concession to individuals; however, as the
survey confirmed illegal logging in the forest has been going on though on lesser scale, since the
Commission strengthened its protection measures. As noted above, the government’s response to
the increasing degradation of water resources by galamsey activities is the setting up a national
taskforce (Operation Vanguard) to crack down on illegal mining activities.
Since the enforcement of the measures, there has been some obvious environmental
outcomes perceived by the residents of all the communities. They observed that they now have
access to clean and safe water from the Densu River. Residents noted that they could not use the
river when the galamsey and illegal logging activities were at their peaks and some farmers who
depended on the river as their primary water supply had to carry water from home to farm. One
respondent noted that “after the ban on galamsey the river is clean, and it is even good for
drinking and cooking” (HSO101). Another added that “for the sake of our water the ban on
galamsey is good. We can see that the pollution in our water has reduced significantly and we
can use it for everything” (HSAM55). One woman who was elated about the imposition of the
ban and the resultant clean water added, “I was scared when my children go up to the river to
swim, but not anymore because the river is clean” (HSO170). One respondent made a comment
on the wire mesh fence around the forest and how it is protecting it. He stated, “because of forest
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lockdown [referring to a wire mesh fence], people don’t go for illegal logging in the forest and it
is actually helping us with our water” (HSP201). These views capture the importance of surface
water as a source of water supply in rural communities and suggest that the protection of surface
water from pollution will not only ensure water supply for downstream urban communities, but
will also help ensure that the majority of residents in rural communities have access to adequate
water supply. A study has also noted the important role land-management plays in enhancing the
provision of watershed services (including improved water quality) in River Kapingazi
catchment in central Kenya (Balana et al., 2011)
Another environmental outcome that residents identified, though one not as obvious as
clean water but has a relationship to it, is improved vegetation growth. The sheer sight of
degraded land recovering with some vegetation growth was satisfying to some residents and
some perceive the ban as helping protect biodiversity, habitats, and the forest at large. About
83.7 percent of respondents noted improved vegetation cover following the ban on galamsey and
chain saw operations. It was also clear among some respondents (48.3 percent) that the galamsey
activities and chain saw operations in contributing to the degradation of surface water, land, and
the vegetation also produced an awful sight. A respondent stated “have you been to the galamsey
site? It is even better now, because the vegetation has started growing. The degradation of the
land and the vegetation was awful and thank God for the ban” (HSAK263). The environment and
its ecosystems does not only serve provisioning services like food, clean water, and timber, but
also cultural services which includes recreational, aesthetic, and spiritual benefits (MEA, 2005).
In all the communities, residents valued the ecosystem cultural services they derive, however,
they valued more the provisioning services like clean water.
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One environmental issue that was of concern to residents was holes created and left
behind by galamsey operators. According to respondents, illegal miners have left a number of
holes uncovered, and they have more or less become a death trap to some people especially
hunters who hunt for animals at night. One respondent stated that “on one occasion a man fell
into one of the holes left behind by those galamsey operators and injured himself” (HSO174).
The galamsey operators have left site without covering the holes they created and vegetation has
started growing over those holes posing a hidden danger to community residents and also
animals that may be trapped.
5.2. Supporting the Needs of the Communities
The majority of residents of all the communities depend on farming as their main source
of livelihood, and some, especially the youth depend on chain saw operations and illegal mining
for survival. With the exception of a few petty trading opportunities, there are no other
employment opportunities within the communities. Some of the residents surveyed indicated that
chain saw operations and (illegal) mining are occupations handed over to them by their parents
and have been practiced in their families over generations. One responded indicated that “as far
as I know my grandfather was a chain saw operator, my father was a chain was operator, and I
have learned the trade and I have grown to be a chain saw operator…We don’t have jobs in this
community, so stopping us from chain saw operation and galamsey – the so called illegal mining
- is like telling us to fast and die” (HSP223). With such a family occupational tradition handed
down from generation to generation, addressing it requires better alternatives that would be more
attractive to residents. A study in Central Africa also found that local people have been
practicing logging over generations, and concluded that logging is a means of survival for the
majority of residents in predominantly farming communities (Laird, 1998).
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Giving the restrictions on farmlands coupled with the perceived declining yield as a result
of farmland losing nutrients and enforcement of the bans on illegal mining and logging,
residents’ livelihood opportunities are restricted. The household surveys revealed that in addition
to the restrictions on livelihood opportunities residents have more dependents to cater for and
this is aggravating their declining socioeconomic conditions. Figure 8.14 shows that of all the
residents surveyed just 2.9 percent (nine respondents) indicated that they has no dependents, 34.6
percent (113 respondents) has between one and three dependents, 25.4 percent (83 respondents)
has between four and five dependents, 29.1 percent (95 respondents) has between six and nine
dependents, and 6.4 percent (21 respondents) has 10 or more dependents. This shows that over
60 percent of respondents sampled have four or more dependents, and with their declining
livelihood opportunities things will only get worse.
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Additionally, the household surveys revealed that the support in the form of training in
alternative income generating opportunities and best agricultural practices (that increase yield
and at the same time reduce ecological impacts), residents receive from government
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representatives or regulatory agencies, such as WRC, Forestry Commission, and Agricultural
Extension Officers are limited and benefit only a few. Out of the 327, respondents surveyed only
38 (11.6 percent) indicated that they have received training on alternative sources of income by
government representatives and the majority (88.4 percent) have never received any form of
training.
The alternative income generating beneficiaries indicated receiving training in alternative
batik making, soap making, and palm oil extraction. However, they indicated that these trainings
took place about three years ago and were not effective as they were truncated half way through
the process. These trainings and others, such as snail farming, mushroom farming, and grass
cutter rearing, have more or less become the main pillars of rural poverty intervention strategies
aimed at equipping local people with alternative means of income generation. The approach for
giving residents of rural communities alternative livelihoods has been a-one-size-fits all strategy
without due consideration of the economic and social structures of individual areas and the needs
of the local people. Despite scientific findings that these strategies are not effective in reducing
rural poverty and not enticing to the local people as some require substantial start-up capital and
some level of education (Hilson and Banchirgah, 2009; Tschakert, 2009), they continue to form
the basis of many rural poverty reduction strategies in Ghana.
The interviews with key informants indicated that the Ministry of Food and Agriculture
has extension officers at the district level who educate farmers on best farming practices to
reduce environmental impacts. The household surveys confirmed this; however, only a few
people have benefited or benefiting from such training. Of all the respondents sampled, 27.8
percent have received some form of training, and 63.6 percent have received no form of training
because training is skewed in favor of cocoa farmers. One vegetable farmer stated that “the
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extension officers do come around but they come for the cocoa farmers” (HSAM09). Cocoa is a
cash crop and is one of the main foreign exchange earnings for the country, so the government
has deliberately instituted a number of measures to support cocoa farmers to maintain the flow of
foreign exchange. Cocoa revenues account for about one-third of export revenues (IMF, 2005).
However, the support to cocoa farmers should not prevent other farmers from receiving
similar support to help improve crop yield given the restrictions on land and bans on illegal
logging and mining. Educating and training farmers involved in growing all kinds of crops will
not only be beneficial to the farmers themselves, but can also reduce the overall post-harvest
losses in the country, which are about 318,514 tones4 for maize, thereby helping to ensure food
security. The residents that have receive training in farming practices indicated that the training
was wide-ranging, including maintaining the integrity of the Densu River by not farming close to
it, applying agro-chemical, improving crop yield through appropriate farming methods,
harvesting and storing farm produce, and preventing diseases in crops, and others.
5.3. Socioeconomic Outcomes
The communities, to a large extent are all subsistence farming communities with a few
cocoa plantations. With increasing populations and little to no other economic opportunities in
the communities, chain saw operations (illegal logging) and mining served as an alternative
sources of income for many residents, including the youth and part-time farmers. However, with
the enforcement of the ban on illegal mining and logging there is a general feeling of economic
hardship, which is evident through increased unemployment and lower incomes in all the

4

‘Ghana loses 318,514 tons of maize to post-harvest losses’
https://www.myjoyonline.com/business/2017/November-17th/ghana-loses-318514-tons-of-maize-to-postharvest-losses-study.php (Accessed November 17, 2017).
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communities. Because these are all farming communities that depend on seasonal income, illegal
activities, especially mining provided employment opportunities for all class of people, including
the youth, the elderly, and women.
Currently, as a result of the enforcement, unemployment in the communities has gone up
and a comment by one respondent captures the extent of the unemployment in the communities:
“our boyfriends, our brothers, and our fathers have all lost jobs” (HSP193). The surveys revealed
that about 12.2 percent of respondents identified themselves as ‘galamseyers’ (illegal miners)
and are currently unemployed. However, since the enforcement of the ban, some residents have
left the communities, which may suggests that probably those that were engaged in illegal
mining were more than what the surveys revealed. The activities of the ‘galamseyers’ impacted
almost every economic activity within the communities. Hilson (2012) argues that the benefits
associated with galamsey activities goes far beyond those who are direct beneficiaries. In fact,
other respondents indicated that they used to provide services (food and water) to the illegal
miners, but such services are no longer needed. A respondent noted that “I used to sell food to
them [galamseyers] when they were working, but when they stopped coming no one was buying
it so I stopped” (HSAK264).
Also evident in the communities were low sales in general among petty traders and even
farmers attempting to sell farm produce. Respondents associated the low sales to the enforcement
of the ban on illegal logging and mining. The petty traders (24.8 percent) surveyed engage in the
sales of provisions like milk, beverages, bread, and other food items. All the petty traders
complained about low sales, with one woman observing that “business in the community has
gone down and I don’t sell as much kenkey [a type of corn dough meal] like I used to and even
sometimes take some home” (HSO121). Some traders perceive that their community has slowed
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down economically without chain saw operations and illegal mining. This sentiment is captured
by one respondent who noted that “the community is very boring because there is nothing going
on and there is hardship, many people have lost their jobs and my sales have falling
significantly” (HSAM13).
The household surveys also revealed that farmers who constituted 51.4 percent of
respondents, are also struggling to sell their produce following the enforcement of the ban.
Without a ready market in the communities both chain saw operations and illegal mining
activities brought people into the communities and to some extent provided a ready market for
most of the farm produce. Some farmers indicated that they currently find it difficult selling their
produce in the communities. Instead farmers have to carry their produce to other cities and
towns, thereby incurring additional transportation cost. One farmer who finds the ban
unfavorable indicated that “those days [in which the ban was relaxed and] you bring produce
from the farm, they get sold immediately and you have your money” (HSP185). The current
situation is that farmers do not have immediate cash returns for their produce because their
produce need to be transported to other areas to be sold.
Moreover, it was also found that service providers such as hairdressers, seamstresses and
tailors, and drivers are all impacted indirectly as a result of the ban. The income of many of the
residents has decreased making it difficult to desire the services of these providers in the
communities. One respondent, who has been in seamstress business for over ten years and has
benefited indirectly from chain saw operations and illegal mining activities through increasing
demand for her service of dressmaking, noted that “there are no money in the system since the
enforcement of the ban, so people are not sewing their dresses anymore” (HSO111). Another
respondent, who is a ‘trotro’ (privately owned transport that travel fixed routes) driver and works
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to-and-fro between Suhum and Kibi route where all the communities surveyed are located, added
that “even me as a driver I am affected as a result of the ban, I could not even go to work today...
I sometimes drive a half full bus, wasting fuel and not even meeting daily sales. Of course the
water is clean and safe for drinking now, but we are suffering economically” (HSO99). This
respondent’s last sentence brings to the fore the opinion held by many residents that the
enforcement is economically disadvantageous to the communities. Given the analysis above, the
challenge for catchment management policy implementation is balancing environmental
outcomes with socioeconomic outcomes, but this has often pose a significant challenge to many
development planners and governments. Similar observation is made in a study in Ethiopia,
which observed that catchment management policies and strategies if properly designed and
implemented generate a triple-win sustainable development approach. That triple-win consists of
re-generation and enhancement of water quality and quantity, improved incomes and food
production, and a range of social benefits (Chisholm & Woldehanna, 2012). The implementation
of catchment strategies has increased economic hardships and for that matter the triple-win noted
by Chisholm and Woldehanna is not observable in the communities.
A section of the residents surveyed (10.4 percent) are of the opinion that the enforcement
of the ban is only good for the environment and the people of Accra, but not for their economic
wellbeing. The Weija dam on the Densu River provides water supply to a large number of
residents in the capital, Accra. One respondent stated that “it is only helping the environment, but
the people are negatively affected by the measures as there are hardships in the communities”
(HSAM58). Still another added “it is only helping the government so that those in Accra can get
water to drink, but most of the community people have nothing to live on” (HSAK301). These
views suggest that the implementation of the catchment management strategies is negatively
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impacting the rural upstream communities and broadening their economic challenges. Postel and
Thompson (2005) indicate that catchment management strategies if not properly administered
risk negatively impacting upstream rural communities while benefiting downstream urban
communities, thereby worsening social inequalities.
The communities surveyed are facing increasing unemployment, declining income, and
above all growing economic hardships. As a result, the residents perceive their communities to
be deteriorating socially. The household surveys revealed an increase in crime rate in the
communities which residents associate with the increase unemployment brought about by the
implementation of the catchment management strategies. What was gathered from the
communities is that when the rules were not enforced or relaxed, many people in the
communities did one thing or the other to generate some form of income. As a result, hardly did
anyone complain about crime case. One respondent stated that “…it wasn’t like this before, but
now theft is on the increase and almost everyday someone complains of missing belongings”
(HSO122). There is unemployment, there is hunger, and there is increasing complains of theft
(HSAK298), and a farmer is disgusted he noted, “look, almost every time I go to farm I find that
someone has harvested some of my plantain and other food crops” (HSP199). Obviously, as
chain saw operations and illegal mining activities have many chain effects, so does the
implementation of the catchment management strategies. As a result of the enforcement of the
strategies, there is increase unemployment and associated increase crime rate. These socioeconomic dimensions currently evident in the communities may not have been considered by the
government during the design and the implementation processes of the catchment management
strategies.
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The household surveys also found evidence of family disintegration in all the
communities. With high unemployment and declining income, family financial support is
weakened and in the quest to seek employment elsewhere family integration and community
cohesion are significantly impacted. The enforcement of the ban is having negative impact on
household income leading to increasing stress and economic hardships within families. One
female respondent indicated that “my husband used to engage in illegal mining and brings more
money home, but not anymore and we are really suffering” (HSAK322). “I need to work very
hard now to support my husband because he was a ‘galamseyer’ and no longer has any source of
income” (HSO116). In essence, “our marriages are collapsing; we have to fight our husbands for
money they do not have” (HSAK268). These views suggest that the enforcement of the water
protection measures has a far more implications in the communities than just unemployment. It
was also evident throughout the communities that following the enforcement of the ban some
residents have left the communities in search of employment opportunities elsewhere, thereby
weakening existing community social network. However, securing employment elsewhere is not
a guarantee because with their low levels of education and a high unemployment rate countrywide their fortunes for securing employment elsewhere would be limited.
The movement of people out of the communities is likely to affect the already limited
seasonal local labor force needed in cocoa plantations. Occasionally, some cocoa farmers and
other individuals require laborers to work in their farms. Such farm work includes but is not
limited to planting seedlings, harvesting cocoa fruits, spraying of cocoa trees with agrochemicals, and clearing weeds. With people moving out of the communities because of declining
economic activities, the occasional high demand for laborers in cocoa plantations cannot be met.
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This is likely to pose a challenge to the cocoa farmers and some individuals that occasionally
rely on farm laborers.
There was one positive social outcome in relation to the enforcement of the ban on illegal
mining, though one not without its complications. Some respondents alluded that the
implementation of the catchment management strategies, especially the ban on illegal mining has
returned children to the classroom. Some Junior High School teachers interviewed also
confirmed that student absenteeism rate has gone down. One respondent in Odumase, noted “I
am an advocate of nature and wouldn’t compromise it […]. I just love the ban for it is not only
protecting nature, but it is also socially beneficial because our children were not going to school,
they leave the house in school uniform and find somewhere and change for galamsey”
(HSO177). Another stated that “now kids go to school, prior to that they used to absent
themselves and engage in running errands for the illegal miners” (HSAK261). Although, the
return of children to the classroom is a positive development, some parents unfortunately
struggle to afford school fees due to unemployment resulting from the ban. This struggle is
captured in a response of one respondent: “the ban has significantly affected my income and my
children are even out of school and I cannot afford their school fees” (HSAM84). With this
statement, it can also be argued that the enforcement of the ban also has negative impacts on
school attendance, especially for children of illegal miners who have been made unemployed as
a result. This finding is similar to Bush’s (2009) study that found that a ban on illegal mining has
immediate impact on school attendance and class performance of children of illegal miners. This
is because their parents are without jobs and can hardly support their needs.
As a result of the enforcement of the ban incomes in the majority of households surveyed
in all the communities have been affected negatively as indicated above by respondent HSAM84.
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Figure 8.15 clearly shows the percent of respondents whose incomes have been affected. Of all
the households sampled, 34.5 percent stated that their income remains the same, while 30.8
percent indicated that their income had reduced although they are able to care for their families.
About 28 percent, on the other hand, noted that their income has been significantly reduced and
they find it difficult meeting the daily needs of their families, and 6.7 percent indicated that they
are without any form of income.

IMPACT ON INCOME

6.7%

Income not changed

34.5%

28%

Income declined but able to
cater for family
Income declined not able to
cater for family

30.8%

Without income

Figure 8.15 Impact of the Enforcement of the Strategies on Income

The results also show that before the enforcement of ban, about 63.9 percent of the respondents
were earning over GHC 500.00/month and only 22.6 percent were earning GHC 100.00 or
less/month. However, after the enforcement of the strategies the number of respondents earning
over GHC 500.00/month dropped significantly to about 41.9 percent. As a result, those earning
GHC 100.00 or less/month, increased significantly to about 44.9 percent (USD 1 = GHC 4.4 as
of December 2017).
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Figure 8.16 and Table 8.3 compare respondents’ income before and after the enforcement
of the strategies. Although, they show a decline in those earning GHC 300.00 or more, the
decline in the number of respondents earning between GHA 999.00 and GHC 500.00 is
relatively greater than those earning between GHC 300.00 and 499.00 or GHC 1,000 and above.
Furthermore, there is increase in the number of respondents earning GHC 299.00 or less with
significant increase in those earning GHC 100.00 or less. There was not much change in the
number of respondents earning between GHC 499.00 and GHC 100.00. There can be several
reasons for this: 1) the majority of respondents that fall within this income category are
seamstresses, hairdressers, and drivers, which could suggest that they were not severely impacted
by the enforcement of the ban; 2) the chart and the table show a race to the bottom of the income
ladder as some make adjustments to transition to other types of occupations; 3) some petty
traders also fall within the GHC 499.00 and GHC 100.00 category, and though they have been
affected negatively as the analysis above suggests what was clear was that people are entering
into petty trading as a coping mechanism, thereby proactively searching for new markets outside
the communities (see the section on coping mechanisms).
Table 8.3 Income Before and After the Enforcement of the Strategies
Income
1000 and above

Before
25

After
17

Difference
-8

Percent change
-32

999 - 700

76

48

-28

-36.8

699 - 500

108

72

-36

-33.3

499 - 300

13

9

-4

-30.8

299 - 100

31

34

3

9.8

99 or less

74

147

73

98.6
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Figure 8.16 Income Before and After the Enforcement of the Strategies

In total, the enforcement of the ban has affected the incomes of about 65 percent of all the
households surveyed (Figure 8.15). The results revealed that among some of the affected and
unaffected households (see Figure 8.15) remains the view that the environment needs to be
protected. One respondent indicated that “though the ban has brought hardships in the
community and income has been affected negatively, for the sake of our water-bodies, I highly
support the ban” (HSO179). Figure 8.17 shows that overall about 55.9 percent of all respondents
are satisfied with the catchment strategies, 26.9 percent are dissatisfied, and 17.2 percent are not
sure.
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OVERALL PERCEPTIONS OF CATCHMENT
STRATEGIES
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know
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Figure 8.17 Overall Perceptions of Enforcement of the Catchment Strategies

The results further revealed evidence of gender dimension in the sustainable management
of natural resources. In all, 62.4 percent of respondents view the catchment strategies as
sustainable (Figure 8.17), and about a third (68.9 percent) of male respondents and 56 percent of
women respondents agree. In the extent literature, there is the view that women have close
relationships with nature and care more about environmental management (Jackson, 1993;
Barbercheck et al., 2014). However, in this study the evidence suggests that men also appear to
care more about environmental management since the majority of men perceive the strategies to
be sustainable. A Pearson chi-square test of independence between sustainability of the strategies
and gender revealed evidence of strong association or relationship between sustainability of the
strategies and gender (x² = 5.300, d.f. = 1, p < 0.05 (0.021)) (Table 9.3). One of the Dublin
principles that formed the basis of IWRM emphasizes the important role of gender in water
resources management (Rogers and Hall, 2003), and it is therefore not surprising that the
relationship between gender and sustainability of the catchment strategies is statistically
significant. In all, 51.7 percent of the respondents were female and 48.3 percent were male. This
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closely aligns with Ghana’s 2010 population distribution which shows 51.2 percent and 48.8
percent for female and male respectively (GSS, 2012).
Table 8.4 Evidence of Relationship between Sustainability and Individual Catchment Strategies and
gender
Variables
Pearson Chi-Square
(Galamsey)

Value (x²)

df

Asymp. Sig. (2-sided)

1.314

1

.252

Pearson Chi-Square
(Land restrictions)

17.132ª

1

.000

Pearson Chi-Square
(Illegal logging)

6.421ª

1

.011

Pearson Chi-Square
(Agro-chemical use)

.503

1

.478

Pearson Chi-Square
(Firewood harvesting)

.404

1

.525

Pearson Chi-Square
(Hunting)

.579

1

.447

Pearson Chi-Square
(Gender)

5.300ª

1

.021

ª Values with significance values at 0.05 α level.

5.4. Sustaining the Catchment Protection Strategies
Sustaining the strategies depends on a number of factors such as local residents’
knowledge and acceptance (satisfaction) of the strategies, effective collaboration with the
regulatory agencies, alternative livelihood opportunities, awareness creation through education,
and training in best farming practices to improve yield. However, as noted above some residents
are not aware that they cannot use some agro-chemicals that are ecologically harmful in close
proximity to the river and cannot harvest firewood or hunt for games in the forest reserve. Low
awareness with regards to some of the strategies, increasing economic hardships, limited
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collaboration with regulatory agencies, and decreasing crop yield make sustaining the strategies
over a long period formidable, if not doubtful challenge.
The analyses above show that about 65 percent of households have their incomes affected
negatively, just a little over half (55.9 percent) are satisfied with the catchment strategies, and
62.4 percent perceive the strategies to be sustainable (Figure 8.17). However, even those that
perceive the approach to be sustainable indicated that its sustainability will depend on
enforcement, collaboration with regulatory agencies, and the provision of alternative means of
livelihoods, especially for those who have been rendered jobless as a result of the enforcement of
the ban. Some respondents indicated that the governments’ commitment to protecting the water
resources by enforcing the ban on chain saw operations and illegal mining activities will be
tested by the government’s ability to sustain the enforcement (the use of military to patrol illegal
mining site to drive out miners) over a long period of time. A respondent stated that “very soon
the rules will be relaxed and people will go back to galamsey again” (HSAK318). Some key
informants are of the opinion that the government needs a better approach that considers
collaboration with local people in order to curb illegal mining and logging to protect the water
resources. One noted that “…look I am hungry, you have not provided me with anything, and
there is money on the ground and you are telling me not to take it” (KII15). This view echoes the
economic struggles existing in most rural communities, especially where chain saw operations
and illegal mining have been banned (Bush, 2009; Hilson and Banchirigah, 2009), and is similar
to those views expressed by respondents who are not satisfied with the catchment management
strategies and perceive them to be unsustainable.
Alternative income opportunities may keep people away from illegal logging and mining,
which can reduce the pollution of the Densu River. Though it is not a guarantee that alternative
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income opportunities will keep everybody from illegal logging and mining, at least it will give
some residents income and therefore reduce the tendency of engaging in illegal logging and
mining. Apart from farming activities and petty trading options, which is struggling in term of
sales as a result of the enforcement of the bans, there are no other employment opportunities
within the communities. What makes the situation worse for residents of the communities to find
employment outside of their communities is their low levels of education (Figure 8.9). A
respondent confirmed this fact by saying “most of us are not well educated and galamsey was a
major source of income, but now we are highly impoverished” (HSO180). Some key informants
observed that the low educational level of residents in local communities limits their
employment opportunities and that serves as a barrier to effective collaboration in sustainable
resources management. The economic hardships within the communities are likely to drive
people back into illegal logging and mining again. What was gathered from the communities is
that there are still people engaging in illegal logging and mining and only employment
opportunities or mining license within a strictly regulated environment will help reduce impact
on the surface water and the environment at large. A respondent noted “give us alternative
sources of income and in that way we will stop illegal mining and logging for our water to be
clean” (HSP212). It is therefore not surprising that some respondents (62.7 percent) still perceive
the surface water to be polluted.
Interviews with key informants revealed that the enforcement of the ban, especially
galamsey through the use of the security forces, is not enough and feasible in the long term, if the
government is committed to protecting water resources and other resources in general. It was
clear among the key informants that the galamsey menace and water resources protection are
complex issues and should be tackled by harnessing all the resources, instruments, and
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opportunities available to the government and not just a crack-down on galamsey activities.
Some key informants and residents noted that there are some powerful people (such as Chiefs,
District Chief Executives, and Members of Parliament) involved in the galamsey activities either
directly or indirectly. It was alleged that these powerful people import bulldozers or excavators
for galamsey activities, which causes massive degradation to the water resources.
There is a lack of political will to address the galamsey issue; though currently the
government seems to be addressing it with the security forces. The question is how long can the
government support this approach? It should be noted here that this is not the first time that
security forces have been used to crack-down on illegal mining and chain saw operations to help
protect the water resources. “Some leaders have connived with those engaged in the illegal
activities [logging and mining] for their personal gains” (HSAM77) and one key informant
added, “they should develop the political will to solve the problem […] that is the simple answer
I can give, because you see, the politicians are at the heart of the problem and so once we
develop the political will as a country the illegal mining will stop” (KII05). Given the perceived
involvement of some powerful people and politicians, developing political will to stop illegal
mining and logging for the protection of water resources will be a formidable challenge.
Other issues that were perceived to be adding to the complexity include the nature of land
tenure system and weak enforcement of regulations. In Ghana, there are two types of land
ownership: communal (customary( and public. The customary land ownership constitutes about
80 percent of total land area with only 20 percent under the control of the state (Kasanga and
Kotey, 2001). With such a large portion of the land area under the control of families, traditional
leaders, and chiefs they are more likely to be influenced by the large sums of money that are
often offered by some illegal miners to obtain land allocation for mining. Though planning
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agencies under the district assemblies determine land uses research indicate that some traditional
authorities and family heads use their influence to allocate land, which may include land
allocated as buffer zones for rivers, to developers and other users without the knowledge of
planning agencies (Aberra and King, 2005; Afrane and Amoako, 2011).
Enforcement of the rules and regulations governing the catchment strategies has been
very limited until recently. The interviews with key informants revealed that regulatory agencies
are under resourced and as a result do not have the capacity to enforce existing regulations in
managing the Densu River basin. Enforcement generally has been weak until recently when the
government, realizing the increasing deterioration of the nation’s water resources including the
Densu River, inaugurated a national security taskforce to help protect the natural resources of the
country, but the question about the use of a national security taskforce in the long-term in
protecting water resources remains unanswered. Others have described the use of a national
security taskforce to crack-down on illegal mining as only a façade aimed as pacifying public
agitation over water resources degradation (Hilson et al. 2014).
6. Local Economy and the Catchment Management Strategies
This analysis is motivated by the recognition that the enforcement of the catchment
management strategies has led to increased economic hardships. The income of the majority of
households surveyed (65%) have been impacted negatively by the enforcement of the catchment
strategies. Statistical analysis is used here to determine the significance of the relationship
between income and sustainability (maintaining the enforcement of the catchment management
strategies over time). Moreover, other socioeconomic variables are included in the model to
assess their influence on income. Table 8.5 presents the summary of the regression and
correlation analysis indicating the direction (positive or negative) and the significant level of the
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relationship between income (dependent variable) and other variables: years of residence,
occupation, educational level, age, dependents, and sustainability (independent variables).
Table 8.5 Correlation of Socioeconomic Characteristics and Sustainability with Income
Variables

(Constant)
Years of
residence
Occupation
Educational
level
Age
Dependents
Sustainability

Pearson
R

R²

Sig.

Stand.
coefficient
Beta

0.030ª

Unstandardized
coefficient
B
Std.
error
30.506
100.347
0.289
1.279

0.120

0.014

0.324
0.025
0.129
0.293
0.114

T

Sig

0.015

0.305
0.226

0.761
0.821

0.105
0.001

0.000ª
0.652

103.658
51.730

18.158
27.641

0.305
0.101

5.709
1.871

0.000ª
0.062

0.017
0.086
0.013

0.019ª
0.000ª
0.050ª

-0.568
28.141
-83.248

1.667
6.751
38.581

-0.025
0.259
-0.115

-0.341
4.169
-2.158

0.734
0.000ª
0.032ª

ªValues with significance values at 0.05 α level

The regression and correlation analysis above indicates a positive relationship between
income with years of residence (how long a resident has lived in the community), occupation,
educational level, and dependents (Table 8.5). This suggests that other factors improve income
and if such factors are also considered during policy implementation it will reduce local
economic hardships. If opportunities (such as alternative livelihood, training on best farming
practices etc.) are created for people to stay in the communities it can improve local economies
by increasing incomes. It was not surprising that occupation and education positively correlate
with income as other studies have made similar findings (see De Gregorio and Lee, 2002;
Morgan and David, 1963). If educational facilities in the communities are improved and
measures are put in place to encourage attendance and students progression after Junior High
School it would be beneficial in the long term in terms of improved income. The communities
are all farming communities and farmers typically rely on dependents as labor force in farms
(Heenan, 2010), therefore the model prediction of a positive relationship between income and
dependents is accurate. This is a confirmation of why over 60 percent of all respondents have
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four or more dependents. However, this should be treated with caution as dependents likewise
can aggravate household economic hardships as noted above.
Age and sustainability on the other hand exhibit negative relationship with income. This
means that there is an inverse relationship between income and age and income and
sustainability – a unit increase in sustainability implies about 83 unit decrease in income and a
unit increase in age implies about half a unit decrease in income. In all, the model suggests that
sustainability has significant negative impact on income and this confirms earlier findings that
the enforcement of the strategies has negatively impacted incomes of the majority of the
households. Enforcing the ban to ensure that the strategies are sustained has negative
implications for the local economy as indicated by the regression model.
The multivariate linear regression shows that three explanatory variables have significant
correlation values with income. These include: occupation, dependents, and sustainability, and
these variables also indicate significant t-values in terms of their influence on income. In all
occupation has the greatest influential factor (R² value of 0.105), that is, contributing about 10.5
percent of variations in income (Table 8.5). The bivariate analysis on the other hand, shows all
variables except educational level have significant correlation with income. Education not having
significant correlation with income can be attributed to the fact that the level of education of
residents is very low and those that manage to enter into tertiary education eventually leave the
communities to seek employment in the big cities.
The explanatory variables (years of residence, dependents, educational level, age,
dependents, and sustainability) analyzed contribute approximately 19 percent of the variation in
income. Testing the significance of the variation, the ANOVA F value of 11.504 at 6 degrees of
freedom is significant (Table 8.6). With this finding the null hypothesis that suggests that the
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socioeconomic (explanatory) variables and sustainability (maintaining the enforcement of the
catchment management strategies) do not influence household income is rejected.
Table 8.6 Summary of Regression Analysis of Socioeconomic Characteristics and Sustainability
Model

R

R²

Regression
Residual
Total

0.438

0.192

Sum of
squares
70.236
29.611
36.635

Df
6
291
297

Mean
square
1.171
1.016

F

Sig

11.504

0.000ª

ª Values with significance values at 0.05 α level

7. Community Coping Strategies
Coping strategies are measures often temporary that enable individual or community to
adjust and continue to function in the face of changing circumstances (Kelly and Adger, 2000).
Strategies available to individuals to cope during changing conditions are context specific and
are dependent on the availability of social, economic and technical resources (Ashton, 2002).
Coping strategies are often used inter-changeably with coping mechanisms, coping abilities,
adaptive capacities, and management abilities and are often associated with environmental
stresses as a result of climate change in the vulnerability and resilience literature (Eakin and
Luers, 2006; Folke, 2006; Smith et al., 2001; Smith and Wandel, 2006; Nelson et al., 2007; PahlWostl, 2009; Eagle, 2011). Denevan (1983) expanded the range of stresses to include changes in
demography, economics, and organization requiring individuals or communities to use coping
strategies to adapt beyond biophysical stress.
The enforcement of the ban on catchment management strategies increased
unemployment, and increasing economic hardships has necessitated the need for some residents
to adopt some measures to cope with the changing circumstances. It should be noted that the
majority of the residents about 64 percent have no coping strategies in place to cope with the
increasing economic hardships and are waiting on government to create employment
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opportunities for them. Of those that have adopted some form of strategies some indicated that
they have started petty trading and those that are already in the petty trading business indicated
that they have expended the business by adding different items and finding new markets outside
the communities. With declining sales within the communities new markets outside the
communities though will bring in additional transportation cost is the best option to increase
sales. However, it should be noted that such strategy of selling outside the communities will
significantly impact on female traders with children or will not be suitable for them. Because the
search of market comes with additional travel time which will cut down on the time they spend
taking care of their children and family.
The survey also revealed that some are going into farming and those that depended on
farming on part-time basis to supplement household income are turning into farming full time.
The enforcement of the ban has to some extent affected the household roles of some women as
they have to support their husbands on a regular basis on farm activities in order to support the
needs of their families. One woman respondent stated that “my husband was also a galamseyer
and since that income is not coming anymore, I have to support him to grow different types of
crops so that we can have something to sell on a regular basis” (HSO181). This statement not
only captures the changing roles of some women but also explains some of the farming strategies
some farmers have adopted to cope. Some indicated that they have expanded their farm and are
also growing different types of crops, and others have also added livestock rearing. Adding
livestock rearing to growing of crops will not only ensure additional income but will also serves
as a source of protein for the household. One responded stated that “I have three different farms,
I have cocoa farm, plantain, and maize and vegetable farms and I also rear animals so that I can
be able to manage and cater for my family” (HSAM87). Intensifying education on different types
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of best farming practices that increase yield and the types of crops to grow all year round can be
very beneficial in helping farmers and those entering into farming to effectively cope with the
changing circumstances.
It was also evident among respondents that some have gone into learning self-employable
skills like tailoring, hairdressing, carpentry, masonry, and driver’s mate. It takes an average of
three years to learn any of these skills under the supervision of a trained person and does not
guarantee immediate income after completion of the training. To be successful in these trades
with the exception of driver’s assistant (locally called mate) who most likely becomes a
commercial “trotro” driver; depends mainly on customer referrals and as a newly trained person
it takes time to build that customer confidence. Therefore some ‘galamseyers’ do not see these
self-employable skills as an option for illegal mining and are planning of leaving the
communities for employment opportunities in the cities. This finding share some similarities
with a study that examined alternative livelihoods in some mining communities in the Western
Region, which found that youth ‘galamseyers’ are more interested in pursuing masonry and
capentry skills (Nyame, 2002).
The household surveys also indicated that some residents have moved out of the
communities and others are making plans to move into urban areas with the hope of securing
employment opportunities. It is evident that the enforcement of the catchment management
strategies is adding to the factors driving people out of the communities. One respondent stated
“some have traveled to the big city in search of jobs and some are still here unemployed”
(HSAK261), and torn between staying and which city to travel to. “I want to travel out of town
to search for job elsewhere, but the problem is where?” (HSAK326). Rural communities are
known to thrive on social capital (Gilchrist, 2004) and as people move out of the communities,
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social network and community cohesion is like to disintegrate thereby affecting the overall
community development. With low levels of education and uncertain employment opportunities
in urban areas (Hilson and Potter, 2003) chances of securing employment would be very limited.
The uncertainties in urban areas may be the reason why others have decided to stay in the
communities despite the economic hardships to depend on family support and other social
networks with the hope that the economy will soon improve with the government’s promise of
‘one-district-one-factory’. But as to when the district will benefit from the government’s onedistrict-one-factory initiative remains unknown and probably not in the near future.
Some respondents are relying on personal savings they accumulated while engaging in
chain saw operations and illegal mining as a safety net. One respondent stated “I am currently
making use of the savings I made while working as ‘galamseyer’ and hoping that things will get
back to normal very soon” (HSO108). But how long the savings will last was not probed further,
however, deducing from the statement that the economy will soon improve suggest that the
savings may not last long. As a result others are supplementing their savings with laborer’s work
in cocoa farms to enable them cope with the increasing economic hardships. “There is nothing in
the community for us except by-day work in cocoa plantations” (HSP197). The few cocoa
farmers in the communities sometimes require extra labor to work in their plantations on a dayto-day basis and though these opportunities are limited and sometimes demand those with some
form of experience working in cocoa plantation such opportunities offer a form of income to
some residents.
The household survey also revealed that some residents do more than one job in order to
cope with the increasing economic challenges. This findings was not surprising because even in
developed countries many people living in low income communities work two jobs in order to
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cater for the needs of their families. It was observed that many petty traders, seamstresses, and
hairdressers are also engaged in farming. Petty traders in the communities are more proactive in
combining other income generating activities with their business. Some engage in firewood
harvesting and snail collection – “I do multiple jobs; I try to sell everything I collect including
firewood and snails” (HSO108). Firewood harvesting and snail collection are more productive in
the forest reserve, but these activities are banned within the reserve that protects the main source
of the Densu River.
8. Summary
The communities depend on a variety of sources of water supply including the Densu
River which is a dependable source of water supply for farmers. A section of the residents
perceive the river to be polluted attributing the pollution to a number of factors such as illegal
mining and logging, farming activities, household and other human activities (waste disposal,
open defecation, effluent, etc.), animal rearing, and swimming, bathing, and washing in the river.
Respondents are of the view that these sources of pollution can be managed to reduce the
negative impacts on the river, however, with the exception of illegal mining the percent of
respondents are below 30 percent. The findings suggest that only a few respondents identify the
WRC (Densu Basin Secretariat) as the manager of the basin with some identifying the traditional
authorities as managers. This limited knowledge regarding WRC as the basin manager is
attributed to limited contact that the Commission has with the communities over the past three
years because of limited financial and human resources on behalf of the commission.
Several strategies have been instituted to protect the Densu River. These are ban on
illegal mining and logging, restrictions on farming areas and use of harmful agro-chemicals, ban
on firewood harvesting and hunting in the forest. To enforce the implementation of the strategies
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especially the ban on illegal mining and logging the government established a national task force
and forest guards respectively to crack-down on the illegal activities. Respondents are aware of
the imposition of these strategies in protecting the Densu catchment, but on land restrictions
some are of the view that it has denied them of the fertile lands suitable for farming. Despite
residents’ knowledge on the implementation of the strategies illegal mining and logging are still
going on, suggesting that some are not satisfied or agree with the strategies especially illegal
mining and logging. The findings show that just a little over half of all respondents (55.9
percent) are satisfied with the strategies and just 62.4 percent perceive them to be sustainable.
Environmentally, the enforcement of the strategies has resulted in some obvious benefits for the
communities such as clean water and improved vegetation cover and biodiversity.
On the other hand, economically the enforcement of the strategies has significantly
impacted the communities. The communities are typical farming communities and illegal mining
and logging supported most of the residents financially. The enforcement of the strategies has led
to economic hardships in all the communities as the fall in income from illegal mining and
logging has affected petty traders, hairdressers, seamstresses, tailors, and others. Over 60 percent
of households have their incomes affected negatively and this threatens successful
implementation of the strategies in protecting the Densu River. Successful implementation of the
strategies depend on local knowledge and acceptance of the strategies, effective collaboration
with the regulatory agencies, and improved local economies through alternative livelihood
opportunities and other means. The enforcement of the strategies and the associated economic
hardships has resulted in some residents making adjustments in order to cope. Strategies that
some residents have adopted in coping with the increasing economic hardships include entering
into petty trading, expanding petty trading by looking for markets outside the communities,
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farming which includes planting different types of crops, multiple farms, and combining
livestock with crops, relying on personal savings, doing multiple jobs, and learning selfemployable skills like masonry, carpentry, hairdressing, etc. In order to cope others have moved
out of the communities and some are making plans to move, however, this strategy disintegrate
social network and community cohesion which can have further significant implications for the
already economically struggling rural communities.
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CHAPTER 9: CONCLUSION
The institutions and agencies responsible for water resources management in the country
are organized to facilitate decentralized water resources management and stakeholder
collaboration. This is in line with Ghana adopting integrated water resources management by
managing water resources at the basin level. The Water Directorate at the Ministry of Sanitation
and Water Resources, the Water Resources Commission at the national level, and Densu Basin
Secretariat and others are all structures that increase inter-agency relationship and stakeholder
engagement. The existing regulatory mechanisms (policies, rules, regulations, and laws) are
another instrument that fosters inter-agency collaboration and stakeholder engagement in water
resources management. However, some have rather created conflict among stakeholders by
shifting water resources management from a traditional system of water governance.
Inter-agency relationship and stakeholder engagement are weak because their effort is
constrained by a number of factors such as colonial legacies, institutional challenges, and
political processes. The lead water regulatory agency lacks effective support from other agencies
involved in regulating water and the environment because agencies still hold on to their colonial
privileges and are more inclined to pursue individual sectorial interests than the collective
national interest. Additional, the regulatory agencies face challenges such as inadequate financial
and human resources, means of communication, corruption, and integration of projects. As a
result the capacity to engage with one another and other stakeholders is weak, posing significant
challenge to the performance of water functions within Densu basin. The implementation of
catchment strategies to protect the Densu River has negatively impacted the rural economies,
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though some environmental benefits have been achieved. The deteriorating socioeconomic
conditions such as increased unemployment, decreased income, decreased sales, family
disintegration, increased social vices, decreased crop yields, and increasing out-migration in the
rural communities make sustaining the implementation of the strategies doubtful. The water
resources management in the Densu River basin is not only complex and plagued by many
challenges, but typical of many other basins in Ghana and sub-Saharan Africa at large. This
questions the sustainable nature of water resources management in the region and the
effectiveness of IWRM in addressing water resources management challenges in the sub-region.
1. Key Research Findings
In Chapter Six, a number of key findings are made on how existing institutional
structures and regulatory mechanisms foster inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water
resources management. The chapter revealed that institutions and regulatory agencies are set up
at the national, basin, and local levels to manage water resources in the Densu basin. The Acts
establishing the institutions and regulatory agencies contain adequate provisions to foster and
enhance inter-agency and stakeholder relationships. Institutions and agencies are given the
responsibility of policy formulation and the design of regulations, and are required to pursue
these with stakeholder collaboration. The regulatory mechanisms make provisions for a number
of strategies such as consultation, committee formation, workshops, meetings, and forums
through which regulatory agencies can engage stakeholders in water resources management. The
regulatory mechanisms encourage active stakeholder engagement, but the new institutional
arrangement promoting IWRM, the Act establishing the WRC, and the Water Use Regulations
have become a source of conflict. This is because the new arrangement and the regulations have
reduced the role of some stakeholders such as traditional authorities and institutions that
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previously managed water resources. The implementation of IWRM has relegated to the
background the traditional approach where water resources management was governed by local
beliefs and customs. As a result, IWRM has deepened conflict among stakeholders rather than
encouraged greater stakeholder participation in water resources management.
The findings in Chapter Seven specifically reveal the challenges of promoting effective
inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water resources management in the Densu basin.
The findings revealed that due to the weak relationship existing between stakeholders at all
levels and between levels projects and programs to manage water resources are not integrated
posing threat to basin management. The findings further revealed that a number of problems
confront the regulatory agencies inhibiting them to effectively engage with stakeholders. What
was conspicuous was that water resources management in the Densu basin and the country at
large depend upon donor agencies to a great extent. The financial support from donor agencies
comes with restrictions and is for specific time period, and as a result long-term water resources
management priorities are often neglected. When funding from donor agencies runs out water
resources management in the Densu basin comes to a stand-still. The water governance
framework of analysis suggests to effectively perform water functions, relationship mechanisms
should be effectively promoted within water governance structure to influence greater processes
within the framework. This can generate outcomes that may be accepted by all stakeholders.
However, the data collected and the findings of this study show very limited inter-agency and
stakeholder relationships leading to institutions and agencies pursuing their own interests
through the implementation of projects and programs without collaboration from all the relevant
stakeholders.
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Chapter Eight identifies sources of water supply in rural communities, knowledge and
perceptions of sources of water degradation, knowledge on agencies managing the basin and
management strategies, sustainable catchment management strategies, outcomes for rural
communities, and residents’ adaptive strategies. The chapter reveals a clear evidence of the
impact of the implementation of catchment management strategies and by extension IWRM on
rural communities. This evidence includes increased socioeconomic hardships, changing gender
roles, family disruptions and disintegration, out-migration, and increased social vices. Of course,
some of these issues are normal phenomena that are often the result of the complex interactions
between rural and urban areas, but the evidence is that the implementation of the catchment
management strategies has aggravated these issues. The evidence presented show that the new
arrangement of managing water resources at the basin level has not favored the poor rural
communities whose livelihoods depend mainly on water and land and the ecosystem services
these resources provide. The socioeconomic and environmental outcomes resulting from the
implementation of the catchment management strategies and the analysis on sustaining the
strategies are important lessons for water resources management at the basin level and for policy
implementation rethink. Additionally, the limited knowledge on some of the sources of water
degradation exhibited by local residents is an important indication that the scope and content of
the sensitization and awareness programs on the need to protect and conserve water resources
require further consideration.
Overall, the analysis shows that the implementation of IWRM in the Densu Basin has not
lived up to the expectations expressed in the regulatory and policy documents. In reality, there is
clear evidence of complexity surrounding water resources management in the basin. Solutions to
the current water resources management challenges should include addressing other issues that
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go far beyond the availability of water resources. With many stakeholders from different sectors
having direct interests in water resources addressing these other issues, such as capacity and
competence of each regulatory institution, socio-political conditions, development and
management processes, effective implementation and enforcement of legal and regulatory
frameworks, integration of projects and programs of regulatory institutions, availability of
resources, political processes, transparency, corruption, and others, should not be handled by
only one single institution or any one group of water professionals, but by a collaborative effort
between all stakeholders as expressed in the water governance framework. The lesson is that
these issues are complex and interlinked and should be properly and effectively addressed by all
stakeholders to ensure that the management of water resources at the catchment level does not
marginalize or impact disproportionately on vulnerable stakeholders.
2. Supporting Effective Inter-Agency and Stakeholder Relationships
As indicated above, the collaboration and cooperation between stakeholders are not
effective at all levels as agencies and institutions are faced with many challenges. Supporting and
maintaining effective relationships among water resources management stakeholders within the
Densu basin should consider strategies that strengthen and promote effective relationships at all
levels. Inter-agency and stakeholder relationships can be strengthened through a number of ways
including workshops and seminars, capacity building, national debate, and information sharing
platforms or portals. Therefore, the following recommendations are offered.
Workshops and seminars can strengthen effective relationships among stakeholders.
Regular workshops that focus on sharing ideas and information on water resources management
issues in the Densu basin with all relevant stakeholders, including traditional authorities, women,
and local residents, would be critical in cementing relationships. Some of these workshops can
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sometimes be turned into forums where ideas are brainstormed and discussed for better
approaches to tackling critical issues such as small scale mining within the basin, protection of
sensitive areas, farming along the banks of the river, water pollution, etc. With all stakeholders
involved with each making contributions the management of the basin would be seen as a
responsibility for all. Such participatory approach can legitimize strategies adopted and may
constitute prerequisite for influencing greater participation and compliance by all stakeholders
leading to effective stakeholder relationships (Gunningham, 2009; Kooiman, 2003). The Forestry
Commission currently runs what they call ‘Resource Planning Workshop’, in which they involve
local people to contribute to the design of resource management plans. Such an approach can be
adopted by the Densu Secretariat and expanded to include all relevant water resources
management stakeholders in the Densu Basin to foster effective relationship in managing the
basin.
Additionally, workshops can include educational field trips to the most problematic areas
(Weija dam area, main source of the Densu River, etc.) within the basin to allow all stakeholders
to obtain first-hand information. Such an approach would most likely influence greater
collaboration in addressing challenging basin issues. Moreover, workshops would also provide
opportunities for reviewing and evaluating strategies, projects and programs, and targets or
objectives. Such a regular assessment would ensure that challenges are identified by all
stakeholders and appropriate solutions engineered by all. Moreover, the assessment can also
influence a redefinition of roles for all stakeholders within the basin. Well-defined roles would
be beneficial in improving relationships as it will reduce overlaps of responsibilities and conflicts
among relevant stakeholders within the Densu basin as discussed above.
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To maintain effective inter-agency relationships, it is also important to ensure that
regulatory and policy documents and all basin documents (such as Densu basin plan) clearly
define the specific roles of all relevant agencies and other stakeholders. The Densu Basin plan as
it stands now does not specifically state the roles of other regulatory agencies, like the Forestry
Commission, EPA, and Minerals Commission, and other departments like the districts and
municipal assemblies. This makes it rather difficult for specific problems to be channeled to the
specific agency since the interviews with planning officers revealed that channeling specific
water issues to the appropriate agency is often a challenge because roles and responsibilities are
loosely defined.
The next thing that can support and maintain inter-agency and stakeholder relationships
are capacity building and awareness creation. As indicated above agencies and departments lack
capacity in terms of financial resources, personnel, and equipment. As a result, they are not able
to effectively relate with other agencies and stakeholders in performing their mandates and
responsibilities. The limited resources hinder the ability of the agencies to effectively collaborate
with themselves and with other stakeholders within the Densu Basin. A reasonable resource
allocation would strengthen the resource base (in terms of equipment and personnel) of the
agencies, thereby equipping them to be proactive in collaborating with other agencies to address
water resource management issues. In essence, this can improve decision-making in water
resources management because decisions will be based on accurate and reliable data.
A conscious effort should be made by WRC (Densu Secretariat) to build the capacity of
personnel in different institutions that are major stakeholders, especially planning officers at the
district assemblies. The results show that some are not even aware of the implementation of
integrated water resources management and have no idea about the Densu River Basin integrated
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water resources management plan. Moreover, having a memorandum of understanding between
agencies and institutions can be very beneficial in harmonizing projects and programs within the
basin and can also help to sustain relationships in water resources management.
Additionally, if the regulatory agencies and institutions are adequately resourced, they
would be able to build the capacity of the local people and effectively engage them in the
management of the basin. Effectively engaging with the local people would limit the rate of
catchment degradation which can enhance water quality. Effective engagement to some extent
depends on the personnel strength of the regulatory agencies; therefore, it is important that they
are permitted within the ban on public sector employment to recruit the necessary personnel
needed to effectively maintain relationships with the local communities. This is because the
majority of local residents derive their livelihoods from land and water and this has implications
for water quality and quantity. Therefore, the local residents should be educated on how best to
utilize the resources without causing significant environmental damage.
As noted above, information flow is a major challenge among stakeholders especially
between national level agencies and local level institutions. This is not only limited to projects
and programs of other agencies and institutions or the implementation of basin management
strategies and policies, but also issuances of permits and licenses. The evidence is that local
institutions are not informed by national agencies before issuing permits for sand winning,
quarrying, water right, and mining within their jurisdictions. The permits are issued at the
national level and imposed on local level institutions, and it was further noted that local
institutions are not part of the decision making process regarding resources allocation and
utilization within their jurisdictions. Such arrangements threaten stakeholder relationships and
can create conflict among agencies and institutions leading to ineffective and unsustainable
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management of the water resources within the basin. An information portal that is specifically
designed for environment and water regulatory agencies and relevant government institutions
where information are shared would be very beneficial in dealing with potential conflicts. This
information portal can also be used to invite comments, suggestions or recommendations from
other regulatory agencies and institutions before permits or licenses are issued.
Additionally, information sharing can be enhanced if agencies and institutions involved
in managing the Densu basin maintain an active website page that is regularly updated. This will
not only ensure that other state agencies and institutions have access to information, but will also
ensure that other stakeholders, including the general public, are well informed about the
management of the basin, thereby increasing awareness in water resources management. Interagency and stakeholder relationship can also be encouraged through a basin wide management
debate, where stakeholders come together to deliberate on strategies and mechanisms. This will
be a novel idea in Ghana, and can broaden stakeholders’ understanding and perspectives on
water resources management and will likewise enhance public interests in water resources
management.
In summary, the management of water resources in the Densu basin calls for a
comprehensive implementation strategy that contains clearly defined roles and responsibilities of
all stakeholders and clearly established guidelines for implementing projects and programs
within the basin. This comprehensive implementation strategy can serve as an incentive to
stakeholders to work together if they all make equal contributions towards its design. If such an
inclusive approach is also adopted at the policy formulation level to influence the issuance of
permits and licenses, local stakeholders may not see them as being imposed upon them.
However, at the local level in order to encourage greater community participation in the
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management of the basin, there should be a deliberate attempt to recruit some local residents to
be part of resource management services such as forest guards. Such a deliberate strategy would
most likely reduce resource management sabotage, which can curtail resource degradation by
locals. Currently, no local residents is directly involved in the resource management or
protection and this pose a significant threat to sustaining the catchment management strategies.
3. Contribution to the Literature
This research contributes to the water resources management research by illuminating the
critical role of inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water resources management from
the national level to the local level. The mechanisms for facilitating effective inter-agency and
stakeholder relationships embedded in the existing institutional structures and regulatory
mechanisms have been adequately discussed to broaden the understanding of the dynamic and
complex nature of water governance. The discussion on the mechanisms for facilitating effective
relationships have further reinforced the definition given by Pierre and Peters (2000, 1) that
governance refers to ‘the whole range of institutions and relationships involved in the process of
governing [water].’ Additionally, the study provides empirical evidence of the complex nature
and challenges of enhancing inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water resources
management in the context of a developing country.
Despite the significance of inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water
governance, relationship mechanisms have not been well articulated in water governance
assessment framework. This study proposes a water governance assessment framework that
places equal importance on all the components of water governance, which includes relationship
mechanisms injected into the framework. The model is built on previous models by Franks and
Cleaver (2007) and De Stefano et al. (2014), and the comprehensive nature means that it can be
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applied in almost every country especially developing countries. Projecting relationship
mechanisms within the framework of water governance will inform governments, policy makers,
and development planners that relationship mechanisms is an important component in water
governance and will also influence discourse in the literature among researchers in the water
resources management.
The analysis on rural communities addressed gaps in the literature on ripple effects of the
implementation of catchment management policies and local residents’ adaptation strategies. By
expanding the literature on catchment management, this study also broadens the understanding
of sustainability of catchment management strategies, community perceptions and knowledge on
catchment management strategies, and the complex relationship that exit between rural
livelihoods and catchment management. Further, the analysis on the sustainability of the
catchment management strategies in the context of rural economy, has broadened knowledge on
catchment management implications for rural communities. The analysis has further confirmed
what Postel and Thompson (2005) observed that catchment management strategies, if not
carefully implemented, risk negatively impacting rural communities disproportionately (Postel
and Thompson, 2005).
4. Future Research
The importance of inter-agency and stakeholder relationships in water resources
management is evident throughout the analysis of this study and opens up several equally
important opportunities for additional research. As noted above, the selected communities were
all located in the upper Densu basin, and the results may not be a true representation of the entire
basin. This limited coverage suggests that a study that focuses on rural communities in the lower
Densu basin would complement the findings made in this study. Moreover, the basin stretches
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across different ecological zones, therefore, a study in the lower Densu basin will help
complement this study to give a comprehensive basin-wide knowledge on catchment
management implications for rural communities.
The majority of rural community residents derive their livelihoods from ecological
services because rural economies to a large extent depend on the utilization of land and water. As
noted above, restrictions on the utilization of these resources significantly impinge on rural
livelihoods; therefore, it is imperative to investigate various ways that will resonate with local
communities to derive other benefits from the use of land and water without causing significant
damage to these resources, especially water. Additionally, the proposed water governance
framework offers an opportunity to assess comprehensively the state of water governance in the
country. This comprehensive assessment can provide details as to how well the basic water
functions: organizing, planning strategically, water allocation, development and managing water
resources, and regulating water resources and services (Table 3.1) are performed which is critical
to the overall development of the country. Moreover, such a study may also determine the
effectiveness of all the other components within the framework and can offer opportunities for
addressing critical water governance issues in the country.
5. Final Comments
The inter-sectorial nature of water resources requires that the resource management
should be all inclusive. This idea is promoted by integrated water resources management
(IWRM) which requires that water resources should be managed at the lowest appropriate level
with catchment as the management unit (Schreier et al., 2014). The universal acceptance of this
approach is an indication that water resources are best managed at the catchment level where all
stakeholders can make inputs in decisions affecting the management of the resources. Ghana
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adopted IWRM in the late 1990s by establishing institutional structures from the national level to
the basin level and by enacting a number of legislations to govern the development,
management, and utilization of water resources in the country. The first basin board to be set up
was the Densu River Basin with a responsibility to mobilize all stakeholders in managing water
resources in the basin. However, like many countries in sub-Saharan Africa the process of
stakeholder involvement has often presented a significant challenge.
Despite the set-up of regulatory agencies and institutions at various levels and enactment
of a number of regulatory mechanisms with provisions to foster effective collaboration among
stakeholders, in reality inter-agency and stakeholder relationships are limited from the national to
the basin level due to a number of institutional and other challenges. The new institutional
arrangements, which represents the mechanism for the implementation of IWRM has to some
extent resulted in uncoordinated projects and programs pursued by different regulatory agencies
within the basin with local communities bearing the brunt of water resource protection. The
implementation of the new IWRM arrangement within the Densu basin has not lived up to the
expectations expressed in the basin plan and the literature. The future of water resources
management in the Densu basin and Ghana in general will depend on how regulatory agencies
and stakeholders find common grounds to effectively engage one another. The future of water
resources management in the country requires moving beyond institutional structures, regulatory
mechanisms, and roles and responsibilities to identifying practical approaches that foster
collaboration and embrace socioeconomic issues in rural communities. Though a participatory
approach or the process of building effective inter-agency and stakeholder relationships is said to
be resources-intensive and time consuming, the resultant outcomes are often acceptable by all
stakeholders.
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Appendix A
Key Informants Interview Guide
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What is the role of your department in water resources management?
What is your level of education?
How long have you been at your current position?
How do you promote coordination and collaboration amongst stakeholders?
What specific measure are in place to ensure effective inter-agency-stakeholder
relationships?
6. How do you relate with different stakeholders at different level?
a. Are there differences in such relationships
7. What form or what are the components of those relationships?
8. What are the challenges for maintaining those relationships?
9. Are there mechanisms for stakeholders’ (including the public) inputs during policy
formulation?
10. How do you get stakeholders involved in the processes of identifying and ordering
priorities, goals and objectives contained in national water policies and catchment
management plans?
11. How are the current water governance structure and processes enough/appropriate for
maintaining effective inter-agency-stakeholder relationships?
12. How do external forces (international stakeholders and climate change) shape interagency-stakeholder relationships?
a. What roles do international stakeholders play in building and maintain effective
relationships amongst stakeholders?
b. How do climate change impacts building effective relationship in water resources
management at the catchment level?
c. How can effective relationship among stakeholders be built and maintained in the
face of increasing climate variability (flooding and drought)?
13. What are the water governance challenges in Densu River basin?
14. What specific strategies for water resources management have been adopted for Densu
basin? (Water resources protection, water use, water resource development, water
resource conservation, water resource control, Institutionalizing Cooperative Governance,
strategies for Pollution Control) – What strategies receive stakeholders’ support? Impacts
of these specific strategies on different stakeholders?
15. Are agencies/departments’ roles clearly stated and what specific roles can any
agency/department play to improve the quality of inter-agency-stakeholder relationships?
16. How do inter-agency relationships at the national level shape local stakeholders
perspectives and interests?
17. How are local stakeholders’ interest (including rural livelihoods) protected within the
Densu basin?
18. How do you maintain direct and continues relationship with stakeholders at the local
level?
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19. In the next five to ten years what type of programs are essential to the health of the Densu
River basin/catchment?
20. In your opinion what are the least effective programs in the Densu River basin and why?
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Appendix B
Household Survey Instrument

University of South Florida
School of Geosciences
Department of Geography, Environmental Science, and Policy
Catchment communities’ household survey: this survey is for the completion of a PhD Dissertation title “Access to
Safe Water Supply: Management of Catchment for the Protection of Source Water in Ghana”. The answers you
provide will not be shared with any government representations and will only be used for the completion of this
study and any subsequent publications.

1. Are you Male / Female

Name of community:

2. How long have you lived in this community?
3. What is your occupation?
4. What is the level of your education?

i) No education/Primary School
ii) Middle school/Junior High School
iii) Vocational/Technical School
iv) Senior High School
v) Tertiary level (Nursing/Teacher training/Polytechnic/University)
5. Source/s of water supply (check all sources)
i) Directly from the River (Name:
ii) Hand-dug well/Borehole
iii) Pubic borne water
iv) Well
v) Other (specify)…………………………………………
6. How satisfied are you with your source/s of water supply?
i) Extremely satisfied
ii) Satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
iv) Dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied
7. What do you think about the current condition of the nearby River?
i) Extremely polluted
ii) Polluted
iii) Not polluted
iv) Not polluted but not suitable for drinking
v) Not polluted and suitable for drinking
8. How long will it take you if you decide to walk to the banks of the River
i) Less than 20 minutes
ii) Between 20 and 30 minutes
iii) Between 30 and one hour
iv) More than one hour
9. If the River is polluted, what do you think are the cause/s of the pollution?
i) Farming activities (slash and burn) and the use of agro-chemicals
ii) Illegal mining activities (‘Galamsey’)
iii) Illegal logging of trees (chain saw operators)
iv) Household/other human activities (household effluent, open defecation and waste disposal)
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v) All of the above
vi) Others (Please specify)……………………………………………………………………..
10. Which of these activities can be managed to reduce its negative impacts on the River?
i) Farming activities (slash and burn) and the use of agro-chemicals
ii) Illegal mining activities (‘Galamsey’)
iii) Illegal logging of tree (chain saw operators)
iv) Household/other human activates (sewage, open defecation and waste disposal)
v) All of the above
vi) Others (Please specify)……………………………………………………………………..
11. Which government institution is responsible for mobilizing all stakeholders, educate them, and
develop all inclusive strategies for managing water resources?
i)Water Resources Commission (Densu secretariat, Koforidua)
ii) Forestry Commission
iii) The District/Municipal Assembly
iv) Ministry of Sanitation and Water
V) Other (Please specify)
12. Have you/community/someone you know ever been contacted by the agency responsible for
managing the water resources?
YES / NO
13. If YES, how were you/community/someone you know contacted?
i) Chief’s announcer
ii) Radio
iii) Television
iv) Public posters
v) Other (Please specify)
14. Have you/someone you know ever attended a meeting or a durbar organized by the agency
responsible for managing the water resources?
YES / NO
15. If YES when was the last time?
i) About six months ago
ii) About 1 year ago
iii) About 2 years ago
iv) More than 3 years ago
v) Other (Please specify)………………………
16. What was discussed?
17. During the meeting/durbar/community visit did you make any contributions? Why and why not?
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18. What are some of the strategies that have been put in place to protect the forest (Atiwa forest) and
the water?
i) Restricted where we can farm
ii) Banned logging in the forest
iii) Banned the use of some agro-chemicals
iv) Banned on harvesting firewood in the forest
v) Banned illegal mining (Galamsey)
vi) All of the above
vii) Other (Please specify)………………
19. How are these restrictions impacting you or the community?
20. Are these measures/strategies sustainable (maintaining the strategies over a long period given the
prevailing socioeconomic conditions)? YES/ NO Why and why not?
21. If yes to Q20, on a scale of 1 to 10 with 10 being the highest how do you rate maintaining the
overall strategies given the prevailing socioeconomic conditions?
22. How satisfied are you with the restrictions on the land (where you can farm)
i)Extremely satisfied
ii) Satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
iv) Dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied
23. How satisfied are you with the banned on logging in the forest?
i) Extremely satisfied
ii) Satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
iv) Dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied
24. How satisfied are you with the banned on the use of agro-chemical (including fertilizer)?
i) Extremely satisfied
ii) Satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
iv) Dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied
25. How satisfied are you with the banned on firewood harvesting in the forest?
i) Extremely satisfied
ii) Satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
iv) Dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied
26. How satisfied are you with the banned on illegal mining (Galamsey)?
i) Extremely satisfied
ii) Satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
iv) Dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied

27. How satisfied are you with a restrictions on other activities noted above?
i) Extremely satisfied
ii) Satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
iv) Dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied
28. How satisfied are you with the enforcement of all the strategies?
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i) Extremely satisfied
iii) Neither satisfied nor dissatisfied
v) Extremely dissatisfied

ii) Satisfied
iv) Dissatisfied

29. How are these restrictions impacting your household income and your ability to cater for your
family?
i) Significantly increased my household income
ii) Household income still remains the same
iii) Reduced my household income significantly, but can still cater for my family needs
iv) Reduced my household income significantly and am not able to cater for my family
30. What strategies have you adopted to cope with all these measures/strategies for protecting the
forest and the water?
31. Have you ever received any training on alternative sources of income?
YES / NO
32. If YES, what type of training did you receive?
33. Have you ever received any training on best farming practices that reduce water contamination
and increase yield?
YES / NO
34. If YES, what type of best farming practices?
35. Is flooding/drought a concern to you and the community?
YES / NO
36. If YES how do you think the community and government agencies can help address the problem?

37. What other things do you think government agencies and the community can do to protect the
forest and water bodies?
38. What is your monthly household income now?
39. What was your income before the measures/strategies were introduced?
40. How many people depend on your household income?
41. How old are you?

42. The number of people above 18 years in this town is about?

43. Do you have anything else to add?
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Appendix C
Informed Consent for institutions approved by IRB
My name is Michael Eduful, and I am a graduate student in the Geography, Environmental
Science, and Policy program at the School of Geosciences, University of South Florida. I am
conducting my dissertation research on the topic “Access to Safe Water Supply: Management of
Catchment for the protection of Source Water in Ghana”. My research investigates inter-agencystakeholder relationships in water resources management at the catchment level with the aim of
identifying challenges and opportunities and to understand how water governance structure and
processes might be structured to encourage effective inter-agency-stakeholder relationships in
water resources management at the catchment level.
Considering your expertise and experience in water resources management and the important
role your institution/agency/organization play in water resources management in the country, I
am extending this invitation to ask for your participate in my research. Your participation will
involve a live audio recorded interview which will be later transcribed. The interview will
assume a semi-structured interview format with open-ended questions and I estimate the
interview time will be between 30 and 45 minutes.
The information that will be collected during the interview will be kept confidential and names
and any identifying information will not be used in the final report or any publication paper. The
audio recording and all notes I shall take will be stored in a locked cabinet. Any future research,
which I may conduct using the recorded audio and notes will have the same confidentiality and
anonymity guarantee as stated above.
I do not envisage any risk or cost in participation in this research and you will not benefit directly
from participating, however, I hope your contribution will help understand some of the lingering
challenges in the implementation of integrated water resources management at the catchment
level. I should also state at this point that participation is voluntary and you are not under any
obligation to participate and if you agree to participate in this research, you can refuse to
answer/discuss any issues that you are not comfortable with and may opt out at any time during
the interview.
If you have any questions or concerns about this research please contact me at
mkeduful@mail.usf.edu or the study co-advisors Kamal Alsharif PhD. at kalshari@usf.edu or
phone: 813 974 4883 and Fenda Akiwumi PhD at fakiwumi@usf.edu or phone: 813 974 6887. If
you have any questions or concerns about your rights as a research participant you may contact
the University of South Florida Institutional Review Board for the Protection of Human
Research Subjects, 12901 Bruce B. Downs Blvd, MDC35, Tampa, FL 33612-4799 - Tel: (813)
974-2880 - E-Mail: rsch-arc@usf.edu
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Appendix D
Informed Consent for survey participants approved by IRB
My name is Michael Eduful, and I am a graduate student in the Geography, Environmental
Science, and Policy program at the School of Geosciences, University of South Florida. I am
conducting my dissertation research on the topic “Access to Safe Water Supply: Management of
Catchment for the protection of Source Water in Ghana”. My research investigates inter-agencystakeholder relationships in water resources management at the catchment level with the aim of
identifying challenges and opportunities and to understand how water governance structure and
processes might be structured to encourage effective inter-agency-stakeholder relationships in
water resources management at the catchment level.
Your input through this survey will provide very useful information about the research described
above. The questions included in this survey include both open-ended and closed-ended
questions and I estimate that it will take between 30 and 45 minutes to complete. You are not
required to provide your name and any identifiable information and the every information you
provide will be kept in a locked cabinet and kept confidential.
I do not envisage any risk or cost in participation in this research and you will not benefit directly
from participating, however, I hope your contribution will help understand the impacts of
integrated water resources management at the catchment level on the livelihoods of rural
community dwellers. I should also state at this point that participation is voluntary and you are
not under any obligation to participate and if you agree to participate in this research, you can
refuse to answer any question that you are not comfortable with and may opt out at any time
during the survey.
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Appendix E
A generic letter distributed to institutions and agencies before the fieldwork
(On School of Geosciences Letterhead)
Dear Sir/Madam,
My name is Michael Eduful, and I am a graduate student in the Geography, Environmental
Science, and Policy program at the School of Geosciences, University of South Florida. I am
about conducting my dissertation research on the topic “Access to Safe Water Supply:
Management of Catchment for the protection of Source Water in Ghana” and since I will be
contacting you and your institution/department during my fieldwork, I would like to inform you
before my fieldwork scheduled between May and July 2017.
My research investigates inter-agency-stakeholder relationships in water resources management
at the catchment level with the aim of identifying challenges and opportunities and to understand
how water governance structure and processes might be structured to encourage effective interagency-stakeholder relationships in water resources management at the catchment level.
Considering the important role your institution/department/agency play in water resources
management in the country, I am hopeful that you and your department/institution/agency can
contribute significantly to my research through interviews and available documents.
The information that will be collected for this study will be kept confidential and names and any
identifying information will not be used in the final report or any publication paper. I will be in
Ghana between May and July 2017 and will visit your department/institution to arrange an
interview with you and possibly some of your staff for data collection.
Thanking you in advance in anticipation of your significant contribution to my research. If you
have any questions or concerns about this research please feel free to contact me at
mkeduful@mail.usf.edu or Dr. Kamal Alsharif at School of Geosciences at the University of
South Florida at kalshari@usf.edu.
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Appendix F
IRB Approval: Access to Safe Water: Managing Catchment for the Protection of Sources Water

March 16, 2017
Michael Eduful
School of
Geosciences
Tampa, FL
33613
RE: Expedited Approval for Initial Review
IRB#: Pro00029166
Title: Access to Water Supply: Management of Catchment for the Protection of Source Water in
Ghana
Study Approval Period: 3/15/2017 to 3/15/2018
Dear Mr. Eduful:
On 3/15/2017, the Institutional Review Board (IRB) reviewed and APPROVED the
above application and all documents contained within, including those outlined below.
Approved Item(s):
Protocol
Document(s):
Research Protocol
Consent/Assent Document(s)*:
Household survey hand out inform
consent Key Informant hand out inform
consent
*Please use only the official IRB stamped informed consent/assent document(s) found
under the "Attachments" tab. Please note, these consent/assent documents are valid until
the consent document is amended and approved. Consent forms granted a waiver of
documentation are not stamped.
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It was the determination of the IRB that your study qualified for expedited review which
includes activities that (1) present no more than minimal risk to human subjects, and (2)
involve only procedures listed in one or more of the categories outlined below. The IRB
may review research through the expedited review procedure authorized by
45CFR46.110. The research proposed in this study is categorized under the following
expedited review category:
(6) Collection of data from voice, video, digital, or image recordings made for research
purposes.
(7) Research on individual or group characteristics or behavior (including, but not limited to,
research on perception, cognition, motivation, identity, language, communication, cultural
beliefs or practices, and social behavior) or research employing survey, interview, oral history,
focus group, program evaluation, human factors evaluation, or quality assurance methodologies.
Your study qualifies for a waiver of the requirements for the documentation of informed consent
as outlined in the federal regulations at 45CFR46.117(c) which states that an IRB may waive the
requirement for the investigator to obtain a signed consent form for some or all subjects if it
finds either: (1) That the only record linking the subject and the research would be the consent
document and the principal risk would be potential harm resulting from a breach of
confidentiality. Each subject will be asked whether the subject wants documentation linking the
subject with the research, and the subject's wishes will govern; or (2) That the research presents
no more than minimal risk of harm to subjects and involves no procedures for which written
consent is normally required outside of the research context. (2 handout consent forms).
As the principal investigator of this study, it is your responsibility to conduct this study in
accordance with IRB policies and procedures and as approved by the IRB. Any changes to the
approved research must be submitted to the IRB for review and approval via an amendment.
Additionally, all unanticipated problems must be reported to the USF IRB within five (5)
calendar days.
We appreciate your dedication to the ethical conduct of human subject research at the University
of South Florida and your continued commitment to human research protections. If you have
any questions regarding this matter, please call 813-974-5638.
Sincerely,

Kristen Salomon, Ph.D., Vice Chairperson
USF Institutional Review Board
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